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EDGAR’S CHARGES REFEERIB,THAT MASONIC BELIC.WHO IS WHIM LDISET?senator mcKSox.LOYALTY AND IISTDBBANC1MURDERED THE WHOLE FAMILY.THEY BRAYED AT THE YICAR The Rock and Inscription Evidently Gen

uine—The Fraternity All Over the Pro
vince Evincing Great Interest.

Almost*, Ont., May 27.—Some days 
ago I sent The World particulars of the 
discovery of a peculiar inscription on a rock 

Had Been Employed In Toronto, Hamll-1 donated on a mound in an out-of-the-way 
ton and Montreal, and Is Supposed to piece on Mrs. Joseph Dickson’s farm in Up- 
Have Been an Unemployed and De- per Pakrnkam.
•pondent Drycood. Salesman-Queer The rock, which has apolished surface,is 
T .. six or seven feet in length and a couple of
Letters Left Behlod. teet in depth, bearing an inscription that, n_,w. Mav or _At 1 20 o’clock this

New Yoke, May 27.—William L. Lin- judged by its appearance, h»d been placed o /J Thomson moved
sey, or Lindstey, supposed to bean unem- the?, by an unknown hand at a very early aWnoorrSir John Thompson moved,

, , , , - , j. rnriod as the action of the elements in the seconded by Hon. Mr. Chapleau:p oye and desponden ryg ’ intervening period clearly demonstrates. That toe House approve of the appoiut-
committed suicide yesterday alternoon y The following is a copy of the inscription, ment of Judges Kouthier and Tait as a com- 
suftocating himself with gas. Two weeks ^ul „reat reduced in size: mission to take evidence as to the truth or
ago he secured board with Mrs. Reilly at
No. 1<0 West Twenty-second-street, saying I , CZls as set forth in b resolution adopted by the
he was a speculator down town. He did » / LL pry House on the 4th of May.
not pay hie board. Yesterday at 1 o’clock f Sir John, in speaking to his motion,
he went to his room. At 6.30 he was found said that he would not make any*
dead. He had no money, but several pawn I 09* thing in the way of extended remarks
tickets were found. A gold chain, locket [* / 1 v,z J ypL-J H at this stage, but would merely state
and cuff button, were his only possessions. / 1 JJ—1u with respect to the number of the
From papers found in hi. trunk it appeared \/ / commission that it had been thought two
that he had come hero from Canada a few would be sufficient, as no opinion was to be
months ago, and had evidently been employ- How such an inscription came to be carv- expressed by them, and the instructions o 
ed in Toronto, HamiltofiVnd Montreal. Ou a | ed in ,ueh a place U a mystery. A. I point- be i»ued would provide that in the «vent 
slip of paper, with several addresses, were Ud out in my previous despatch, if it was of any difference of opinion as the ad- 
the words: “Welcome, sweet, sweet death.” cu, i„ the stone in the year 1604—nearly mission of any evidence it was to be taken

He left this note: three centuries ago—as the figures would away aud reported to the House.
“My Beloved John O’Connell,—God bless aeem indicate, it looks as if some follower Mr. Laurier'» Amendment

you always and every minute. I must seek 0f Champlain (who passed through this sec- Hon. Mr. Laurier said that the Opposi-
rest In the slumbers of the beyond. Eter-1 tjon about the year 1603) had done the work; tion did not propose to discuss the qualifi-
nity will be incomplete and unsatisfactory I but of course all is mere speculation. cations of the judges, because they refused
without you. W.L.L.” Mr. Forsythe intends sawing out the to recognize the commission in any way.

“Dearest John,—I have craved divine interesting relic, and it will form the nil- He held that the only place to try the 
forgiveness. I am too weak for earth. cleus of a museum in connection with his charges against the Postmaster-General was 
Trusting you will pardon any annoyance I lodge—Mississippi No. 147, AF. & A.M., the House of Commons. This was the 
have caused.” |G.KX’., Almonte. first time that a Minister had been

On another was the word “Berryman” | Some Almonte craftsmen have submitted accused
ig: j specimens of the polished stone to a promi- to make the investigation itself and

“My Dearest Tom—I am at the end of I nent geologist, with the object of gaining had proposed to refer the matter to a 
my tether. You have been good to me. I information as to the effects of the elements tribunal appointed by the accused himself. 
Heaven protect you and guardian angels I on it through the lapse of time, and every In every previous case he held the House 
watch you. W.L.L.” effort will be made to unravel the mystery had made the investigation itself, and

“Look for me, Tom, across the Rubicon, surrounding the affair. quoted the cases of the Pacific Scandal in
LnrsBY.” I ____________________ _____ 1873, the Rykert matter in 1890 and the

BIB ALEX. CAHPBELL .BURIED. Tartc-McUreevv charges of last year. He
Immigrant. From France. | ----- — contended that the charges now brought

Montreal, May 27.—It is said that the An In.pp.lng and Solemn Ceremomr « were not tbose made by the member for West 
next batch of immigrants to arrive will in-1 Itlng.ton^iesteruay. Ontario (Mr. Edgar), and pointed out that
elude a considerable number of Old France Kingston, May 27.—This morning at 3 t|le jgth charge, which referred to the ex- 
immigrants who are coming out. o’clock the train, heavily draped, carrying penr!iture of $100,000 in 22 counties, was

The most diligent efforts on the part of the remains of Sir Alexander Campbell, om;tted altogether. It had been stated 
M. Fabre failed for years to make an im- rolled into the K. and P. R. Station. Not- ^at to take up this charge would be to 
pression on the French peasant whose love withstanding the early hour there was a virtually try 22 election cases, but he did 
of country is the deepest affection of his large deputation present, including many not agree with this and argued briefly that 
nature. aldermen. this matter of the hundred thousand dollars

What is singular is that the Movement The casket was carried into the city hall abould be fully investigated. In conclusion, 
has caught not merely the small farmer and laid under a catafalque, erected in the |,0 moved an amendment: 
but the clerks and the business men. I centre of the hall and draped in black. Thftt the charges preferred against the

While lying in state the public were ad- pcstmaster-General by the member for West 
mitted to view the remains, and before the Ontario be referred to a select committee of 

No other brand of 10 cent cigareta placed f UUOI.al procession started thousands of flTe membei^ to be struck by the House, 
before the public in this or any other conn- people looked upon the face of the dead jjon. Mr. Mills seconded the amendment, 
try ever attained toe same success and statesman. after which the debate was continued by
popularity as this brand. It virtually swept The procession was formed at noon and Messrs. Chapleau, Flint, Davin and Fraser '4 
the country. To-day it is recognized as the moved to Cataraqut Cemetery by way of up reCess.
brand oAjO cent clgar.ta; millions 'sold an- Ontario and Princess-streets, all the huai- After roce6a Mr. Fraser concluded his re- 
mTr^hlTUsweofrud”w mÆtu^i I ne‘* Pkce* ^in«cloled- r T „ marks, and was followed by Sir John
by ^Ritcbie^ Compauy. Montroal, whose Among the niouroere were C. J. Camp- Thompson, who made a short but pointed 
output is about two-thirds the consumption j hell, E-Camp^ll, SirOliver Mowat, Hon. speech, confining himself largely to reply- 
of this Dominion. 246 |G. W. Allan, Harcourt Vernon, Commun- Mr Milla> whoni he criticised pretty

der Law, Capt. Harstcn, Toronto; Hon. gevorcly for going back to the middle ages 
, Frank Smith represented the Dominion t0 kok for precedents, instead oi dealing 

England appears to have been for some Cabinet; Hon. C. F. Fraser the Ontario modern instances. He replied gener-
time past in a kind of comatose state re- Cabinet. > , ally to the objections to a commission taken
gardlng her position with the States in At Cataraqui Cemetery prayers were said by',th9 Opposition, and referring specially 
matters df vital importance. Something and the body vaulted, to be buried some to-the statement that the chargee had been 
similar to the very poor condition her army | time later. & narrowed dodn, said "that If Mr. Edgar or
was found to be in when there was a rust- ________________ __ a„y one else had anv other charges to ask
ling amongst the power, and she was found BURG LABS AT A PRISON. he would guarantee that if they were made
ahve'toiierown* anTthe' interests of her penitentiary Employe. Have Thefr Houses specihcially they j1'®/*"01110 tb®

colonies, but not more so than MiUichamp Bobbed-A Fight In the Dnrlt. prwent or some other committee.
& Co. of this city, who are cutting the wh... r The debate was continued until 11.30,
prices of their mantels and grates to figures Kingston, Ont, May 27.—While l . wbcn the members were called in, and after 
that defy competition. Call for prices, Bayley, electrician at the Penitentiary, was ^ajor gam Hughes had warbled a sweet
terms, etc, and see their stock. Mlllichampe’, I on duty robbers entered liis housed located ditty, the House divided and Mr.
234 Yonge-street. Telephone 855. 246 | in the vicinity of Alwington-avenue. Two Laurier’s amendment was lost, yeas 32,

----------------- -----------  women sleeping in the building saw men »nlly8 79.
running about, but were so terrified they gjr j0hn Thompson’s motion was then 

Quebec, May 27.—Andronque Bedard, a I dare not inake an alarm. The men stole carried by 47 majority, and the House ad- 
boatman in the employ of the Quebec Yacht $60. journed at 11.60.
Club, was drowned this morning at 7 o’clock I On Wednesday night the residence of 
whilst pulling a yacht in the river off Notre N. P. Wood, farmer at the Penitentiary,

De La Garde Church. was entered by burglars. They '
■ -1 "■ 1 1 » I chloroform Woods and his wife. They

however awakened Woods and he seized

A Report From Montreal Mentions Sir 
Joseph for the Vacancy. 

Montreal, May 27.—Tim Hon. Mr. 
Baker, Judge «Foster ««nd Sir. Richard 
White, as already me«ti*ned, have been 
spoken of repeatedly to ^connection with 
the vacancy m the Senate) canned by the 
death of the late Senator Stevene. 
Later, however, the name of Sir 
Joseph Hickson was mentioned for 
the eenatonbip, as a sort of compromise, 
and it was asserted on good authority that 
Sir Joseph would get the seat. This is not 
quite settled, however. Sir Joseph is ap
pearing more in publie life than some of his 
friends expected he would have done. His 
busy habits as general manager of a great 
railway concern, however, still show to his 
daily life and he is as active 

Another rumor is to the effect thnt 
Richard White will be appointed Collector 
of Customs here.

Shocking Tragedy In British Colnmbla- 
Telt-Tnl. Bloodstains.

Vancouver, B.C., May 27.—Word comes 
from Lillooet district that an entire Indian 
family, conalating of parent* and three 
children, have been muroered. The family- 
which lived at Staton Lake,went to Bridge 
River to work the Place Diggine, a* was 
their annual custom, about March 20.

On April 4 the older girl went into 
Lillooet on horeeback to buy a »ack of 
flour and that was the last seen of any oi 
them. n , .

A day or two ago two Indians called at 
their tent on the bank of the river. Ex
amination showed bloodstains on the sack e 
of flour and a Billow, marks on the rocks 
aud ground where bodies were dragged to 
the river, and hair and bloodstains on the 
rocks. A rifle, saddle and other articles 
that the family owned are missing.

The Indian agent for Lillooet has offered 
$200 for the discovery and con-

1 L1VLLY DEB A IK IN TUB HO USB 
OF COMMON»,A CANADIAN COMMITS SUICIDE IN 

NEW YORK.SUCCESSFUL MEETING IN TUB 
PAVILION LAST NIGHT,TITHE WAM AND VIOLENT SCENES 

IN LADY QVDIVA'S TOWN. Mr. Laurier Moves That the Charges Be 
Referred to Committee of the House 
Instead of to a . Commission. But the 
Amendment Is Defeated by a Majority 

of Forty-Seven.

It Was a Quiet Meeting Until There Was 
Annexationist Obstruction, and Then 
the Loyalty of the Audience Was 
Excited, and It Became Bed Hot—The

Another Murder a la Deaeon-Lord Rose

bery and the Men of Ulster — Sit 
Charles Dllke’s Candidature—M. Bey- 

and Tells the Story
V

Coming Grand Demonstration.

Loyalty in Toronto received a stimulus 
from the irrepressible E. A. Macdonald. A 
meeting dispersed at the Pavilion last night 

thoroughly and enthusiastically loyal set 
of citizens, ready to vigorously and unani
mously celebrate the coming 25th anniver
sary of Canada’s natal day; and had it not 
been for Mr. Macdonald’s unseemly Inter
ruptions and persistent poshing and ob- 
strucing, it would have been a comparative
ly tame meeting.

What is the cause it is hard to say, but the 
Pavilion was not well filled when AW- 
Saunders took the chair and called the 
assemblage to dfHer. There were a score of 
loyal men present and scores of men who 
were prepared to forward the celebration, 
but at the start it lacked the magnetic en
thusiasm of numbers, though more came In 
afterwards, and the inevitable cooling effect 
of isolation was perceptible. The meeting 
was lethargic, in short, until Mr. Mac
donald pushed his uninvited way upon the 
platform, until he Interrupted and obstruct
ed the meeting in every possible manner, 
until he derided Canada’s claim to honor and 
>ride from her sons and proposed a fast day 
nstead of one of rejoicing in thanks

giving for past progress and work. 
Then the audience took fire. The Baron had 
doubtless expected a good many groans and 
hisses, and be got a fair share of them. But 
the audience did not content itself with 
shouting at him ; it wakened up. The inter
ruptions which fell to his lot had a good 
spice ot wit. The shouts that told of the 
audience’s approval of the loyal resolutions 
were no mere languid assents to the motion ; 
they were hearty outbursts from men who 
were angered at the insults which had been 
leveled at their country, and who were ready 
as they bad not been before to spend their time 
and energies in showing that 'i oronto citizens 

id of their country and not afraid to

mead Reappears 
of the Murder of HU Wife.

London, May 27.—At Coventry to-day a 
mob resisted the officers who had been sent 
to enforce distraint proceedings for the 
nonpayment of the Vicar’s rate, and pre
vented the ile of the goods that had *»ea 
seized to satisfy the claim.

The anctioner left the scene of the pro
posed sale under the protection of the 
police. Nobody was hura

When returning from church the Vioar 
hooted and jeered at by a howling 

mob. In the evening he was burned in

*

as ever.
4

IN 1ITO l’K LT Vf WATEB.

While Temporarily I
of Caledonia Drowns Himself.

Caledonia, Ont., May 27.
5 o’clock this morning an alarm was 
given by Mis. John oherlock that her 
Husband was missing from the house, and a 
search was immediately instituted, which 
resulted in the finding of his body in the 
Grand River in about two feet of water.

Deceased had been confined to the hense 
for the past three months with la grippe, 
and lately he bad to be constantly watched.

He got up once during the night, but his 
wife heard him and pat him hack to bed 
again. She dropped off to sleep when it 
got near morning, When he must have 
quietly got out of bed, put on his clothes, 
aud walked straight to the spot where 
found.

Sherlock for a number of years had been 
janitor of the schools and also of the Pres- 
byteiian Church.

TRADE PICKING UP.

Bank Clearings Exhibit a Decrease, as do 
Also Failures.

New York, May 27.—The vast expanse 
of high water west and southwest appears 
to be receding, with which improvement in 
general trade follow^. More favorable 
weather is quite general, interior roadways 
are dryer, and collections have improved at 
many points. The volume of business has 
increased thus early.

Two holidays have ent into the volume of 
trade in the Dominion, where business con
tinues more quiet than anticipated.

Prolonged rains have not hurt growing 
crops in Ontario.

In Quebec 
the harvest will

Toron
Bank

a reward of 
viction of the murderers.

Still Another Murder.
New Westminster, May 27.—Jimmy, a 

Whonnock Indian, is missing. He is sup
posed to have been murdered. The theory 
of his being drowned ha* fallen through, aa 
his canoe was found stowed away.

a USD A T AT THE WORLD’S TAIE.

9
t

ne, John Sherlock
. was ?

— About
:1 effigy.

~ t* the bluish commons.
The Date of Dissolution still Worrying 

the Members.

. London, May 27. —A Cabinet council was 
held to-day for the special purpose of de- 

. terrointog the date for the dissolution of 
Parliament. It waa attended by all the 

, Ministers except Mr. Stanhope.
Communications made to members after 

the council indicated a decision to proceed 
with the Irish local government bill and 
the abandonment of the intention to resort 
to early dissolution.

Mr. Balfour promises a definite declara
tion on the eve qf the Whitsuntide adjourn-
m iTis understood that Mr. Balfour de
manded of his colleagues time to complete 
his scheme of legislation, even though 
a winter session was required.

«

The House Votes to Close the Govern
ment Building Only.

Washington, May 27.—The House to
day, in the committee of the whole on the 
Sundry Civil Appropriation Bill, took up 
the subject of the Sunday closing of the 
World’s Fair. ' To the substitute of
fered by W. A. Stone (Rèp., Pa.,) 
to a previous amendment provid- 
ing that before any money appropriated 
by the bill is paid the managers of 
the fair shall file an agreement that the ex
position will be cloeed on Sunday and that 
no intoxicanting liquors will be sold on the 
grounds, Mr. Dockery <Dem., Mo.) offered 
as a substitute the following: “Providing 
that the Government exhibit at the World a 
Columbian Exposition shall not be open to 
the public on Sunday.” Adopted.

The question then recurred on the origin
al amendment as amended by the substi
tute, and it was adopted. ______

and the House had refused
and the followin

Mr. Gladstone to Mr. Balfour.
London, May 27.—-In the House of Com

mons Mr. Balfour moved the vote on ac
count.

Mr. Gladstone said that the time was op
portune to ask the Government its inten
tions in regard - to the termination of the 
session. He did not wish to retard busi
ness, but the House felt that the time was 
approaching when such a declaration of 
the Governments intention could be 
reasonably expected. He did not 
he added, desire to press the Government 
to name a particular day for the dissolu
tion of the House, and declared that he 
was not so anxious for the early arrival of 
the day as that. An explicit statement on 
the course of the business should be made, 
___j to enable the House to form a judg
ment and make arrangements to the ad- 

tage of the members, without distinc- 
i of party. [Cries of “Hear, hear.”]

Mr. Balfour agreed with Mr. Gladstone 
that an appropriate occasion might early be 
found to make the declaration he desired. 
He must, however, defer until a better oc- 

statement in behalf of the Gov-

/are proa 
show their pride.

*
Some of Those Present.i" Among the prominent citizens present 

were: Alexander Mnir, author of the “Maple 
Leaf”; Rev. John Burton, G. Tote Black- 
stock, J. Herbert Mason, Dr. Nesbitt, Prin
cipal MacMurcby, Aid. Orr, J. J. Withrow, 
Dr. J. 8. King, G. H. Smith, Richard Arm- 
stroug, J. C. Hopkins, 8. W. Bums, W. J. 
Humbly, E. W. McIntyre, E. P. Pearson, 
John Greer, J. M. Crowly, K. 8. Baird.

8.20 p.m. when Chairman Aid. 
Saunders rose and formally stated the ob
ject for which the meeting was called. The 
first to speak was Mr. Richard Armstrong. 
As one of the members of the Sons of Canada 
aud one whose name appeared on the requisi

tion Drifts Three Feet D<® tion to the Mayor be rose to exprees his
Columbia, 8.C., May 27.—Froip Wil- views regarding the proposed celebration, 

liamsburg County come reports of a series He thought that, as the approaching Domion- 
of terrific tornadoes during the past few ion Day would be the 25oh anniversary of 
davs accompanied bv heavy rain and hail. Confederation, it was most fitting that such 
.j ^ .nd blown down, a celebration ought to be held. The meetingHouses were unroofed and blown down, WM certalnl/not what it should be. It
trees uprooted and crops of all reaHy bad begun to look, as some people
almost totally destroyed. Hau drills were were gating, that patriotism in this country 
three teet deep in fence corners. A number was bankrupt Moo on every hand were 
of persons were injured, loud in their assertions of loyalitv, but were

not willing to give five minutes of their time 
to prove that they were so. There had been 
200 invitations issued by the Sons of Canada 
to prominent citizens e siting them to speak 
at the meeting. Many of them had promised 
to be present, but few had put in an appear
ance.

A Customs Officer’s Sudden Death.

London, Ont., May 27.—A well-known 
citizen, Thomas G. Lowe, died very sud
denly this morning. Deceased -was en
gaged at his duties as landing waitehat the 
Customs Department at the C.P.R. freight 
sheds this morning and after 11 o’clock he 
left his chair, going to the door, where a 
loaded car was about to be opened. Im- 
mediately on reaching the open air he tot
tered and fell heavily to the platf01*1 before 
assistance could reach him and expired.

(i
1

are {air, but »p prospects 
be late.

to is purchasing peas for export, 
clearings at Montreal, Halifax, 

Toronto and Hamilton aggregate $13,600,- 
000 this week, a decrease, as was to be ex
pected, of 26 per cent, from last week.

There were 22 Canadian business failures 
reported to Bradstreet’s this week, 
week tke total was 21, and for the week a 
year ago 26.

It was crok
“Athlete."
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Tastes Vary.
The wrapper (the outside leaf) does not 

altogether indicate by its color the strength 
of a cigar, as Is generally supposed to be the 
caaa. On the contrary, cigars with light- 
colored wrappers may be very strong unless 

is tefcen by À# manufacturer In 
handling the leaf to have the interior or 
“bunch” properly represented by the out
side leaf, which should be the “mirror of the 
cigar."

Our brands are properly represented by 
the sizes and colors. For example: The 
El Padre brand is made in toe following 
sizes: “Perfect»,” “Lanedowne," “Pins,” 
“Bouquets,” and “Reine Victoria,” all of 
different:qualities, which are represented by 
the “sizes” mentioned, all of which 
different strength in each size.

You oan obtain a mild, medium or full 
flavored Perfecto in that particular grade 
and quality ; the same with toe other sizes. 
Smokers who like a full-flavored, fairly 
large cigar should ask for the Relca Victoria 
size; for a large mild cigar the Perfecto; 
medium sise Lansdowne or Pin: small size 
Bouquets. Our aim is to suit all tastes and 
dispel the illusion that exists with many 
smokers that an imported cigar is as good 
at anything like the price at which the El 
Fade, Madré e Hijo, La Cadena or La Flora 
are sold. S. Davis & Sons, Montreal.

caaion any 
ernment regarding the matter. , ,

Mr. Labouehere said he did not think the 
House felt much indebted to Mr: Balfour 
for the fnformation he had furnished) 
[Laughter],

TB* BUM DU ROCBEB APR AIR.

The Tariff Question.

Ontario's New Lieutenant-Governor.
“Who will it be?” enquired a World re

porter ot! a leading politician while the lat
ter was trying on a new silk hat at'Messrs.
W. & D. Dineen’s, the hatters, corner King
and Yonge-streets, yesterday. The True Bing.

“See this hatl” replied the statesman. “It’s Mr , g noddy, the next speaker, and 
one of Dineen’s finest. If I live I snallwear a]so Bon ot Canada, was more sanguine of 
it to church to-morrow. I am certain or ’ . m . .
that because I am selecting toe hat myself, résulta He thought there were a sufficient 
It somebody else were to do that for me I number present to carry the celebration to 
might not get the precise hat I wanted, nor „ mogt successful issue. One reason that 
be so sure of wearing it to-morrow, see. the citizens of Toronto ought to have a cele-

Surely a pat illustration of situation. But Oration was that at present thousands of 
it’s also an equally happy illustration of the peop^. left the city every holiday, while with 
fact that a hat is the uppermost thought in B celebration people would flock Into the 
a man’s mind when he is at the corner qf cjt- an(j merchants, hotel-keepers and many 
King and Yonge-streets. To-morrow is others would be directly benefited. Besides 
Sunday, and this hint about hate may re- everybody ought to be proud of the fact 
mind you that it would be a good idea to tb at "they have such a grand country and 
look at the elegant new headwear at that its progress has been so great since Con- 
Din een’s to-day. Store open until 10.30 to- federation. If this celebration did not prove 
night s a success the Sons of Canada would never

rest till they had roused a national spirit.
Rev, John Burton reminded the audience 

that much could be learned from the Ameri
cans. Once when he visited Oswego be 
heard a gun fired at sunrise and was told, 
“That’s the way the sun rises in our coun
try.” The people of the United States were 
intensely patriotic, and the interests of this 
country would progress just as her citizens 
were loyal He knew of no country in the 
world that basked in the smile of Heaven 
as did this Canada of ours. The movements 
that change the destiny of nations were 
often started by half a dozen men, so the 
audience ought not to despair or give it up as 
a failure. All that was necessary was to 
take hold, hold fust and never let go. He 
then moved the following resolution:

proper care

x3L Reymond Emerges From Hie Hid la g 
Place and Telle the Terrible Story.

Parl3, May 27.—Immediately after the 
assassination of Mme. Lassimonue in the 
Rue du Rocher on Saturday by his wife M. 
Reymond went to the home of his mother, 
where he remained in seclusion until yes
terday.

The police had made enquiries at the 
house of the elder Mme. Reymond, but had 

that she had not

I e
■

are of !
A Boatman Drowned.

accepted her assurances 
seen her son for several days.

Yesterday M. Reymond 
magistrate and narrated all the incidents qf 
the tragedy. He was confronted with his 
wife.

f-
went before a Chit-Chat of the Capital.

Ottawa, May 27.—To-morrow’s Canada 
Gazette will contain the return of W. F. 
Maclean for East York in place of the late 
Alexander Mackenzie, deceased.

Hon. Lemuel J. Tweedie of Chatham, 
N.B., has been made a Q.C. John W. 
Prout of Bruce Mines, Ont., has been ap
pointed  ̂b-collcc tor of customs and S. W. 
Wilkins St. John, N.B., landing waiter.
The apphal in the Manitoba school case will 

come up Before the Privy Council in June, 
and Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, who will argue 
the case, will leave for England early in 
the montii.

Hon. J. C. Aik ins, ex-Secretary of State 
and Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba, is 
at the Russell. -4- ,

Senator Howlan left for Prince Edward 
Island vesterday to meet Mr. Palmer, an 
American engineer who will make soma^ 
further surveys of the route of the worthy 
senator’s proposed tunnel between Prince 
Edward Island and the mainland.

Dame

Pipe Smokers.
You may be satisfied’ with the brands of 10ne of the men, but he got away, 

tobaccos you have been using for years 
Grant it; that you are satisfied. As there is I Presbyterian General Assembly, 
alwavs room for improvement, we ask you to Montreal, May 27.—The eighteenth 
try our Old CHUM Plug, or COT smoking General Assembly of the PresTiyterian-urt you. 136 | t

Among the numerous questions and items 
of business to come before the court are the

Woodstock, Ont, Mav 27.—The cheese queati0n of appointing a paid traveling sec- 
factory at Strathallan, about 10 miles north ratarY fn connection with the work of for- 

totally destroyed by fire this ei 'miuiaaa and the question of 
There were 360 boxes of cheese | the colleges.

BOSEBEBT ON HO RE RULE.
Liberals Will Not Be Indifferent to the 

Claims of Ulster.

London, May 27.—The Earl of Rosebery, 
in an address at Birmingham to-day, said 
that Mr. Joseph Chamberlain had trans
formed Birmingham from a Liberal town 
into a Tory pocket borough.

^lr. Gladstone, being out of office, could 
not frame a scheme for Home Rule in Ire
land nor arrange plans for a Government 
which was not yet in existence.

Whatever scheme was adopted, however, 
the Liberals would not be indifferent to the 
claims of the people of Ulster.
anothbe monte carlo victim.
Despondent By Losses, » Tonna Ameri

can Blows Out His Brains.

Nice, May 27.—James *Welbregg, aged 
32, an American who left New York in the 
early part of May for a pleasure tour of 
Europe, committed suicide at Monte Carlo 
on Tuesday last.

Welbregg played for several days at the 
Monto Carlo gambling tables and lost 
about 100,000. francs.

Un Tuesday, while in the reading room 
of the Casino, he shot himself fatally with 
a revolver, dying soon after.

ST. PETERSBURG'S MAYOR,
Charged With Being Privy To the Adnl. 

teration of Floor.

St. Petersbcbq, May 27.—Mayor Lik- 
hatcheff has resigned office on acvdmxt of 
attacks made upon him in connection wit h 
the distribution of food among the starving 
peasants.

He is said to have been privy to the 
adulteration of flour by provincial officials 
and to have enriched himself with hush 
money.

His conduct will investigated by a special 
commission chosen by the Czar.

The Danish Festivities.
Copenhagen, May 27.—Ten thousand 

veterans, wearing the medals earned by 
their services, to-day marched in a lxxly to 
the Ainalienborg Palace, in this cit 
offer their congratulations to King 
tian on the celebration of his golden 
wedding. The King addressed them from 
the steps of the palace, warmly thanking 
them for the proof of their fealty to him.

^ The Mappine Burglarised.
London, May 27.—Thieves, by means of 

ropes, scaled the 60-foot wall that incloses 
the rear of the building occupied by Map* 
pin Bros., manufacturers of silver, electro
plate, etc., last night, and forcing their 
way into the building plundered the firm 
of 3000 ounces of silver.

Another Merchant in Trouble.
Montreal, May 27.—S. Guildbloom of 

Winchester, Ont., was arrested to-day and 
charged in the Police Court with obtaining 
$2800 worth of watches from Messrs. Egves 
& Co. of Montreal under false pretence. 
The accused pleaded not guilty and was 
remanded.

135 \
Charged With Excessive Flogging.

Whitby, Ont., May 27. — Nelson G. 
Davey, teacher at Audley, has been sum
moned before Police Magistrate Harper, 
charged with administering excessive 
g ing to a boy named John Freeman Brown, 
son of Mr. Thomas Brown, near Audley. 
Young Brown wrote an immoral note, and 
the teacher told his father. The latter re
quested that the boy receive a sound thrash
ing. Davey produced a ta wee of leather 
having 5 tails, and removed young Brown’s 
coat and whipped him. The boy was badly 
marked and moaned all night Next day 
he was pale and dizzy, but Bis father made 
him return to school. Doctors examined 
the boy next day and as a result Mrs. 
Brown had Davey summoned.

Toasted Cheese.

og-
»1 Will Buy Five Pairs.

Black cashmere socks, high spliced and toes 
and warranted fast black; 50 cents will buy silk 
finish Balbriggan shirts and drawers, all sizes; 
*1 50 will buy gent’s cashmere vests, all sizes, 
75c will buy gents’ white shirts, reinforced 
bosoms and continuous seam down the back; 20 
cents each, or 3 for 50 cents, wUl buy English 
collars, all styles and shapes. Bonner’s, corner 
of Yonge and Queen-streets. Branch store, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert-street. 246

of here, was 
morning.
in the factory ready for shipment, of which 
only a few boxes were saved.

summe r

Another Cronin Suspect Dead.
—Edward Trainer, the 
ice believe drove Dr.

Chicago, May
* . - ..man who the r —

Islanders, remember that the cheapest and nronjn from his hcfcie to the Carlson cot- 
quickest way to get moved to and from the -where he via butchered, fell from a

as o“J2, æ '-TH>ïï.ï“kÆ"'i"C a
vegetables, fresh and salt meats, coal oil, | „ho has died, 
wood, otial, etc., all guaranteed ot toe best 
quality. W. A. ClarX, 601 Yonge-street. 136

v
Island News.

Whereas the approaching 1st of July will he

our Dominion, and whereas, in the opinion of 
this meeting it is expedient that the citizens of 
Toronto should commemorate this epoch in the 

of our country by an appropriate cele-
Not a Murder.

Milton,Out. ,May 27.—Dr.Freeman visit
ed the farm of Stephen Coxe, Nassagaweya, 
to examine the skeleton which the latter 
had unearthed with his plow and which was 
supposed to be that of a murdered man. 
Dr. Freeman found that the skeleton was 
that of a small man of about 5 ft, 4 in. in 
height and that it had lain where it was 
found for a long time, perhaps 100 years. 
It is thought to have been that of an In
dian.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
Atlanta, Ga., May 27.—The Interna

tional Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
Special Announcement. selected St. Paul ail the place for the next

J. Fraser Bryce, the King-streit photo- convention in May, 1894. The followin 
grapher, will for 30 days only toko cabinet officers were elected to day: First gran 

Owners of central property can secure I pbotos at $3 per dozen, duplicates 12. Studio assistant engineer, William Wall, Halifax,
loans at lowest rates and on advantageous 107 King-street west. Those who desire to N.S. ; second, William C. Hayes, zMiane-
terms by applviog to Mr. Troy at Ontario take advantage of this low rate should call at .impolis; third, E. M. Mortimer,- St. Loins;
Mutual Life Office, 32 Church-st. | once while the fine weather lasts. 240 grand guide, J. L. Collins, Atlanta, and

grand chaplain, George R. Dorety, Boston.

history 
bration.

Be it resolved that the City Council be respect
fully requested to take such action as they may 
think necessary in order to celebrate toe day in a 
manner worthy of the importance of the occa
sion.

ugh Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep 
lug Car Toronto to New York 

via West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car 

Union Station. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. dally exc 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. 
turning this car leaves New York at 5 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

A Telegraph Operator Killed.
Sutton, Ont., May 27.—Thomas Steven

son, telegraph operator, fell under a C.P.R. 
train yestérday and was killed. The re 
mains will be sent to Elora.

Fine Tailoring.
Samuel Corrigan, merchant tailor, 123 Yonge- 

street, south of Arcade. A magnificent stock ot 
the newest and most fashionable goods to choose 
from. The beat trimmings used throughout. 
Cutters of artistic skill and ability, together with 
the best procurable workmen employed. Fit, 
workmanship and style assured. Special lines 
in trouserings from 84 up. Suitings from $16 up. 
Overcoatings from $15 up. Call and inspect. No 

ible to show goods. S. Corrigan. 246
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Motiey Loaned on Easy Terms.

Mr. G. T. Black stock in seconding the re
solution said he wished to thank the society 
who had brought the subject before the at
tention of the public, lu Canada he thought 
there was not enough glorification and too 
much self-abasement, too much funeral 
dirge and not enough of the praise of pro
gress. It was foolish to hamper the asser
tion and display of sentiment by parsimoni
ous grant of money. At present Canadians 
had to choose between national life and 
death, between progress and stagnation.

The Apple of Discord.
Valorous Mr. Nunn, Past President of the 

Army and Navy Veterans, had requested 
the privilege of speaking to the motion, and 
wag accorded a place on the platform. Mr. 
E. A. Macdonald demanded the same privi
lege and without an invitation climbed 
Up to bis most congenial place. He was 
eager to soeak at once, but Mr. Nunn was 
given precedence. He was a citizen of Can
ada of 35 years’ standing, he said, and had 
helped to fire the first feu de joie in Hamil
ton in honor of Confederation. He was 
thoroughly loyal to Canada and Britain, and 
had testified his attachment to this land by 
marrying a Canadian. After a general pro
clamation of his loyalty, the ex-Sergeant- 
Mftjor descended from the platform and 
spent a bad quarter of an hour in impatient
ly listening to Mr. Macdonald’s treasonable 
utterances. * *

The St. Casimir Attempted Murder. I Railway Bonus Bylaw Carried.

Oi-XBEC Mav 27,—The young eirlGodin, Arnprior, Ont., May 27.—The bylaw 
wlm was ro badlv wounded by Laguerre at granting $30,000 aid to the Ottawa, Arn- 
St Casimir, is now out of danger and will prior and Parry Sound Railway was carne 
eometoTown to appear against the prisoner by* Urge majority today. There were 
in the Police-Court next week. | only 30 vote, against it.__________

Told In a Line or Two. I FaogUnan Burled WUl. B°noT*’
Creeds. Colorado, is in danger of extinc- PlcroV, Ont, May 27. -^joinas ‘

tion by floods. nan, late sergeant in 2nd Battalion of H.M.
The British flagship Blake arrived at Hall- 6th Royal Regiment, 

fax yesterday. Crimean hero, who dt
s A Bee, Chinese consul at Ban Francis- Waterloo Hotel, was buried to-dav with 

CO, dropped dead on the street military honors by the 16th Battalion.
plica i^N^w York y«terd2y“derbUt t°°k Bandegee of all description for malaand fe- 

Andrew BUck of Orillia ha. lost two -gfc “KSSM,1W Siff^
children from diphtheria. ^t ^tteroa Elastic bmtary in silk or cot-

The Methodist General Conference was {£>c“lo„ knee cape thigh. Freeh good, 
brought to a close at Omaha yesterday. * i„ monthly. Crutches, 200 pair to select 

Two persons were burned to death in n I ,rom Trasses of all description, _93 
cheap lodging house at 143 Court-street, Bos- varieties of spring tmeses. " 
ton, yesterday. 0ld and reliable one-price hou», Charles

The courts have justified the Chicag o Cluthe, Surgical Machinist, 134 King-street 
police in their seizure of red flags on May west, Toronto.

Whether you consider the matter of life 
protection in the event of 
investment

“The Derby."
The Derby oigaret is sold for 5 cent» a 

package, and ar4 equal to any «her 10 cent 
brand of cigarets (with 
“Athletes”) ip the mar 

Our sales

insurance a» a 
death, or as an 
stated period, the compound investment 
plan of the North American Life Assurance 
Company of this city offers unexcelled ad
vantages. It will repay yon to examine this 
plan whether you contemplate Insuring now 
or at a future time. The Company is un
doubtedly one of the most progressive in the 
Dominion and has a well-earned reputation 
for the promptness with which its death 
claims have been paid. 246

f if you live »
the exception of the 

in-Che market.
Our sales sore enormous, which prove 

clusively the statement we have herein 
made. D. Ritchie & Company, Montreal.

9

con-

t
' \ 240

> Imperial Army, the 
lied suddenly in a

V •Wanted Him to Eat a Letter.
Petbrboro, May 27.—George Moncrief 

of Monaghan will appear before Magistrate 
Edmison to-morrow, charged with having 
endeavored to force down the throat of 
Timothy Fobear a letter which the latter 
had sent to Moncrief and the terms of 
which Moncrief did not relish.

It Made a Difference.
Detroit, May 27.—Last December 

30,701 pounds of frozen fisli in the posses
sion of Abraham Levy and Charles Dante, 
and shipped from Canada, were seized by 
the customs authorities on the ground that 
no duty had been paid upon them.

Yesterday Assistant District Attorney 
Finney ordered the release of the fish, as it 
had been found that the fish were caught 
in American nets.

What Montrealers Drink.
Montreal, .May 27.—While drawing 

water from th^iqp in her house, 396 Berri- 
street, yesterday/Sirs. Guertin was fright
ened by seeing a small snake, four ineber 
long, come out of the pipe.

Percy’s First Settler Dead,
Hastings, Ont., May 27.—James 

O'Rielly, ar., the first settler in the North 
of Percy township, died yesterday evening. 
He was over 91 years of age and resided 
continuously on the farm where he died 
since the year 1834.

trou $

i Went to the Woods to Die.
St. John, N.B., May 27.—Annie Baulf 

left her sister’s residence, saying she was 
going to the woods to die. She has been 
for a time in Mount Hope Asylum, and was 
recently discharged as improved, but 
tinuedi in a despondent frame of mind, 
was aware that her friends talked of send
ing her back to the asylum, and this may 
have prompted her.

Prince George of Wales.
It is said that Prince George wears a beard to 

please his mother, of whom he le devoutly fond. 
If His Royal Highness would also wear some of 
auinn’s twentv-five cent washing pique puffs, 
that can be tied in about a dozen different shapes, 
he would please the entire Canadian community.

\ ,4 ty, to 
Chris- Tlie

‘X
She

6 /
day. I Instantly by using 

e Gone.
Toothache « 

Gibbon*’ Toot!President Underhill of the defunct Flower 
City Lite Association of Rochester has been
CàByth7°ncn°=neo7toe Methodist Generali ^"-D, A. A
Conference, just olowd, women are given an White» coo, Assm, Alay ur. A. A.
set” “ ■— “—s,

.7 Edwin Stone, who is walking from San | was a native of Ontario.
Francisco to New York on a wager, has 
passed Chicago. He must De in New York 
July 4 to win.

John Fitzhum, convicted lest week at 
Buffalo of the murder of John Koetbell, was
yesterday sentenced to be executed In the i BlBTRs.
week of June 27 at Auburn. Fitzhum fell nnniBERTSON—At S4 Wilton-crescent, on
on the floor when the sentence was pro-1 34th. the wife of Dr. C. R. Cuthbertaon ot a
Bounced.

Mrs. William Green of Peterboro came 
down stairs in her usual health and com- jiu-atus.
nlained of a difficulty In breathing to her RUTHERFORD—At Mlmlco, on -,th lost, 
daughter» A few minute, later toe was at hi,
dead. father's residence. 32 Ordentreet, James Cos-William H. Parker, the negro who tilled hls ]glh year, second son of V. Cosgriff.
an Italian at the Niagara Fells, N.Y., tan- BROWN—On Friday, lath May, at Los Angeles,
nel, was sentenced at Lock port yesterday to Frederick Brown, aged to years,
be electrocuted at Auburn during the week Funeral from McCabe’», undertaker, M3 Queen- 
commencing June 1L Charlae Kelly, aa no- street west, •£, 1 rlend8
complice, was sent to prison tor life. | please accept this Intimation.

Madame Vermilyea’e Artistic Corsets to 
order, fitted to tho form while you wait. 
338 bpadina-arenue.

Father and Son Killed by the Cars.
Newburgh, N.Y., May 27. —Israel Seip- 

pic and his 16-year-old son Maurice were 
killed by a New York Central train while 
they were walking on the track yesterday 
between Cold Spring and Garrison’s.

LieutenantrGovernor Campbell’s photo
graphs can be bad by sending 25 cento to 
Herbert D. Simpson, 145 CoUege-st» eet Tor
onto. ‘ 186

246He Belittled Canada»
Mr. Macdonald then appeared. The chair

man secured a hearing for him and he began 
by saying that 
Quebec’s rejoicing in the British North Ame
rica Act, he could not see what Ontario is 

“You’re blind!” shouted some one

They are not in it at the Woodbine with ub. 
Here's the prices: Imported French Balbrigflfcn 
65c. Imported Natural Merino 60c, Natural Bal- 
briggan free from dye 60c, High Class English 
Balbriggan 85c suit. In underwear we lead all. 
Come and see us. Richardson’s, Men’s Fur
nisher, 05 King-street west, Underwear Empor-

while he could understand

rHi

A\glad for.
and the audience laughed. Mr. Nunn was urn. To enjoy a sound mind In a sound body 

nee Adame* Tottl Fruttt Gam, which lia» 
no equal as a-regulator of the entue sys
tem. _______________________________________

getting excited and asked Mr. Macdonald so 
Dointedly, frequently ond forcibly that the 
chairman asked him to be silent. Mr. Mac
donald’s speech thereafter was In sections. 
He did not like the idea of an economical 
council squandering public money upon a 
oublie celebration. "This meeting is 

Suicide at Thirteen. what it should be!" he cried. “It the people
Knoxville, Tenn., May 27.—A 13-year nre left alone they will show what they 

,v named Wolfenbarger shot his head think ot it" “Yes, 1.2 votes! responded a 
SourMite Creek, Va, yesterday. It ««.tic voiced aga,„ theaudience lautii-
casetof suicide.__________________ ^ewassomewhat forced.

Bummer Novelties. And There Was Some Fnn.
=«kwLriLTrt.W.e=da^ sl^ A The Baron proceeded on his devions way. 
visit toon'r store this summer will convince gome objected, and the chairman assured 
anyone that we are again to the front, them that be would hold the speaker strictly 
George Harcourt & Son, ->. Kiug-»troet Continued 0» Fourth Page.

\Killed Two Hears.
Norwood, Ont., May 27.—After a very 

exciting hunt this afternoon a number of 
our local sportsmen succeeded in killing 
two fine black bears within a couple of 
miles of the village.

Sir Charles Diike's Candidature.
London, May 27.—Replying to a ladies’ 

memorial against the candidature of Sir 
Charles Dilke for Parliament Mr Gladstone 
writes that he cannot interfere either di
rectly or indirectly, as it is a matter purely 
for the decision of the electors.

Col. Amyot’e Snoceeeor.
Quebec, Que., May 27.—Lieut. -Colonel 

,i\oy succeeds Col.* Amyot in the command 
of the Ninth Battalion.

not
daughter.

The most distinguished mesar of the 
medical profession highly praise Adams' 
Tutti Fruttl Gum for indigestion and

Z
old bo 
off at Ocean Steamship Movements.

Name. licoovied at.
. .Capo Race... .Liverpool
..(Queenstown..New York 
. .Glasgow...... Montreal

i.More KllhT|Tia Deacon. 

Verona, May 27.—A man named 
Marcheeini to-day surprised hie wife enter-

dyspepsia. FromDale.
May 27—Mongolian.

“ —Gallia........
•• —Grecian...

was a
He Wasn’t a Record-Breaker.

Montreal, Ont., May 27.—Henry Page 
is charged with selling Prince Wilkes, 
a trotting horse, under the false pretences 
that be was a record-breaker and has been 
committed for trial.

■fcv
(Continued on Fourth Page.)¥

A Fine Day.

Fine and a little uxirmer
card and have sent borne a 
crates, ot dry kiudling-

Send us a poet 
dollar’s worth (6 
wood. Harvie * Co., 20 Sheppard-etieet.
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*■ ILLS.

Cure BIHewnes*. 
Cure CmeKpaUee. 
Cure Dizziness. 
Cure Torpid Liver. 
Cure HeaDaeke. 
Cure ledleesUee.
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Tragic Ending af That Shooting Accident 
at Well»’ Hill.

Uacala’a Brether-ln-Law Tall» How e Edfrfird Woo(l who wtI accidentally «hot 
I*et «70.00* Was t»Ttd.d. by youtbtul companion. Jam»» Frost, at

Dr. O. R. C. Todd, of Barawell, 8.0m » Wel!s’ Hill on the afternoon of the Queens 
distinguished surgeon of the Confederate Birtbday died in the General Hospital at 
army “and a brother-in-law of A^rabam 0,clîck iut night. The Par,lc^*”n
^ith"th:ti^enS O? Ç Mr^Vjol^n w^oüüed

tnclcy, during hi. youn^r ^y» and wffprobably hold an »q°g-------  • , . y o While Millinery Departmen

s.,.ro*™r:.r"r,„.uY m ya a 

ffijriarS!.. ssarsasssusr® rg IP xatisaa
rïïSÜSAiMSLÛmk*. . SSFSRTJf «Sfr ûm

ate hospital at Charleston, under General ton or Salmon-avenues. Lot *25x128. No in- drives In VelltngS, 4OS*?,%!
Wardeo^ and was with the patty of the fu- terrst, township taxes, but only one mile F fillings, GlOVeS and nick
ritive Confédéral^ Cabinet when it dU- (Vom city limit. Torrsns title lu eventof nacks Of a Hundred and One
»n£d He describe, the division of the death of purchaser, dtod »»uredto nominee k|nds> we w||| give the gentle
st mmiey of the Confederate Treasury, a without D “LJd tSchildren Only Mven men a treat to what we can
matter muohdieoustod in tbs newspaper, a Urnwrifpurcb.^d forch, Voodbine-avenue Shifts. well madl

,e“A^reat8deal has been said about it,” S^^ndinfî purchasers taken out free of THE REMOVAL OE*TU MOM AND CANCER A jn every wav, 600. Special 
..id he. “bnt. so far os X know, no descrip- cbnrge to view property. Season and40m- The number of patients that die bll^ uad purchase Of best make Of 
tioBM^it is on record. I was there,nthe ^ut.etion tickets on^G.^R. are cheaper than « the^ld mih^ gu^ gh|rts 5OC. 67C and

when the money was paid out, and ,troet cars. . ,__ _ AnDlr tobe lightly considered. As surgeons gg You’re foolish tO pay 25
‘h« J™tib?.Tre^egdivU?o^of itTt moArrC,bWe“t«n9M30trand Mo£a| ^f^nrp^X^aCa'od tO 3> more f Or these else-

ratesêXJkZïTS&r? feiwfeL’-HSftS’S “STB?- Emb„,ld,r.dcoming down, and I heard th_e Kentucky 46 ,A„y hold1 to «countWeb Braces 19c a pair.
StSStSSSSw^i-t r..=r xqa^SSSLtaasassa El“*"= Br,c” 150 1

I told Breckinridge, who wss the Secretary it is stated that the whole difficulty be- ggge*}, peithe? pain k,! P Boys’ Elastic Braces 6c a

r. und.,-
» rBÛSjMÏÏ «SSffiS*

«-“LSf1™ 'ï s;ÆÎ3-SiEs,°,è?.~ll£ jSSSSySsîS s°ckai
ML^wnwh^-r:"wîLt. 4Men's ^Enj^llsh Linen Collars^

f^hln we crossed the Savannah River. We ^ confidence of the public, and there cluced to permit you to remove^mand^n^ best quality, 2 for 25c.
hadthe lut money of the Confederate trea- jg notbing i“ the dispute between him and tb# sfjer ^"‘^^ûsblïu? lathe^r a y^h.ve Men’s domestic Linen Col-
„i.ln«7ft000 in gold and silver, besides London and Lancashire which in any way f®." J * JJBp“ r y0uî kindness during the larS IOC or 3 for 25C.

some acdd'beionging to the Bank of Rich- reflects upon hia honor and integrity. operation snd.sfter treatment «°dj «or _tbe ^ Grand range Of Silk Scarfs,
.- “rKfi...srsjrarjrjss: arisss* ut«,tisc, .00.

’ îï«üMs*î-i»sstsB: arises ,srs,.,’fi r»; „ 3%u.„ y«dr ~..tog

from the river we «topped at a log oabtn on every Their magnificent ^J^cir^SSSo.. »Ithout the knife. Our rsn^ Open till 10 tO-nlght.
♦Uo «ruith aide of the road, and there the . _ i^yes Toronto at 4.55 p.m. daily ^ng /or ,<> doing are that by the slower process or*70 000 was paid out. Mr. Davis had gone r^8o“d^.,aud attach dinfnp car, to S^t” m.^Ues  ̂cell, can be more carefully

* -—- - '“k “ iÉSfsEaâai SsiaHSSSa

&sssxXJ£jr$Si aS&BSsaaijfat
on-street east, loronto. _____ “ That Old Mill,

Six doors north of Queen.

EEStfSSgHg
sSra!»«s^Kijs4g

Local .lotting». Philistine». Poor B. Ha Took Hia Mkoicimk
saMSTSus-r*ta

from William Galloway. . ■ I aiuiFirish liver oalDitation of the heart, weak
AaŒfiîl^t S«tokiï;

held at Island Park on June 15. up mucus in lumpa striogs and frothy mouth-
Thirty-two 2-horae care have bean added to the fulg fcnd general debUity. 

summer service of the Street Railway Company, i Disa
Sixty more are under construction. h Bterility, painful menstruation, fading of

“Flower day" was yesterday obty™Jl the womb? verSonTsoreness in back and sides,
Public School children. In many of the grounds o( ^ead legs and thighs, whites,
some choice dowers were planted. I cancers and Tumors
wiermnovtowUbcutchacrorormwd.andt-nabt. 
night by P. U. Crow for fighting. J 8kl“,P“

The will of Mrs. Elizabeth Caldecott, a widow, I including Eczema. Libra, Psoriasis,

sSstfsa 5“urd,j'ss»a«as5a&s.tu
The fatigue party left at Owen Sound by the Piles and Vaneeeele.

Q.O.R. for the purpose of striking the tents and Dr. McCulivcan cure myw ■“>.k_n.^,.°° 
looking after the baggage returned last night. medicine, ndfcgalurano appliuaUon of needles.

A lecture by Mr. A. F. Jury and music end re- patient need Sot be oft buslneas a day. 
citations constitute the program for Sunday Youthful Polly,
evening in Science Hall, to Adeiaide-etreet east. I Young man, why go to Druggists, Quacks 

The Canadian Shorthand Society has just «r „nd irresponsible Medical Companies f 
ceived through its librarian, llr. H. W. Barker, a j rAV ^ these vazab”ftof several volumes of «kortband works from Ymjsrsapre^to them ‘|»e Medical CouncB
*"Üor for tb. ^ SSR»‘W5fSfiîSSj8S 

uow be made. M . 1 feasion and harass and tax honest men to create

8tgiBs.î,S:,M-,■“" “'■"b^sMs.ssss.ï.r.

avenue The letter says that NeUlgan kicked Yooge and QerrsrU. Consultation Free.
Stain the mouth. Writ, or call on DR McCULLY.

A deputation of West End cltiten. waited upon • 
the Mayor yesterday to urge the extension ofthe

Tuesday next.
The charge of manslaughter against Contrac

tor W. R. Matbewson to connectlon wlth the 
death of Péter Adame, who was killed by the fell 
of the houses to Drummond-place, waa dismissed 
uy Magistrate Denison yesterday.

X « Hal*
during the cenuony out of respect for 
memory. V*

tention of toeing Tueeday^ game end a 
twrtioo of the grand stand will be reserved 
>or them and their escorts without extern 
chares The Usual prices of admission will 
™vB. The game will be celled at 4 p.m.
" The Varsity men have practised regulirlv 
.in*. Tuesday They did net let tbiirdefesti ïtAA men «Ü 

the Lawn thU afternoon, and on Monday 
they praotice on the baseball grounds

j ---------
national League Games.

At.teWmort». flrto çme: „ ^ 9 Ji ’j ‘j
^S^VvoS^?.°»J.6 8

AJBoston: aoooooooo— s 7 fi

^ichols-Bennett ; titratton-Dowse. Sbcrki^. ^

btlJm - Kronedy - Kinelow; Gleason • Buckley. 
Lynch.

SSggS?S2=S ,S 1

Ktoto Clëmenü;' Mtoiane-Murpby. Hurst.
At iîsw Yorkî A A 4 A nan o_ 1 8 2

x-4 7 8

......the CONFEDERATE f REA8URV.

A FINE DAY AT WOODBINE. IN

\Time 2.05)4.
BKTTINO. CLOSING.

— ........ Belle of Orange.........$-6 —
8--i 8—5..........Lady Superior.......... »-•*
The Racs: The Algebra e*W‘ng was al

lowed to tot the pace for a baJt-roila “““ 
then Belle c* Orange, 8am Wood and Lady 
Superior shot past him in that order. 
the stretch Lady Superior went to ssoomd 
place and Belle of Orange hewled_toe pro
cession home, wnere the quartet ware weu 
spread out, with three spaces of about two 
lengths of daylight each.

ruuan isroVB FAVOKITKS
mo st.

OPENING.
*8=5 h1"

10..
M

cause. Much Comment 
Outsider,

The First Result
njrn-ftgkt1» Beefeater, an

Second Kvent—The Track
i

/=Lauds the
Pair und the Day XVae Fine—The month,

» p«r:
f.ctlv level lot. high and ^ery’Ue00^."l0pd”|*

ton or Salmon-avenues. Lot 8S*128. No In
terest, township taxes, but only one mile 
from city limit. Torrens title In event of 
desth of purchaser, deed assured to nomiuoc 
without auy (urtheruay ment Specisd 
term, if purch.tod for childreu^ 0_nly toren 
minutes north
Sl^tonding purchasers taken out free of

XV as
Card For To-Day.t

\
itâŒSKEïiF

-That’s the moat barefaced thing I ever 
on the turf,” eaid Mr. K. Pringle at the 

Indeed, many

&At Brooklyn: iA Big Card for the Last Bay.
The best card of the week comes up to

day, as far0**, number of events is concern
ed. Seven races are down to4ie contested at 
the Park, the entries for six of which, ex
clusive of horses scratched and declared out* 
are given below. The seventh is •1C?JL™}“ 
tion race, closing at the secretary s Wood
bine office at 4 o’clock to-day.

First race—Norway Furs*—All ages, H mUe:
......... 117
...........115
........... 110

110

■<

* saw
conclusion of the first 
were dissatisfied with

^dge, questioned and Balbnggan’a number 

’XetSttor waa the only outsider to win

KrîLSÏSCÏ'vi
‘°riidVÆrratnerf-orito in the third 
event/ran a nice race and finished an euy

spare. Stonemason was also lacked wsuio 
hf Pn^rtek^Belfe^ot Or**™

ÿjrzjsi zJaaj-;
iSZTSSSSST** timeXTd badly
S!C?,taw But for this mishap the 
Longfellow^ horse would likely have beaten

^eSw^qnfto’dTacd the going 
fair The crowd was a good one, numbering 
about 3000. The first race •^r“dd*hf^p £ 
on time and the card was finished by 
o’clock.

race.
the result and were 

Fleurette V
NeW YOrk...eq«eeaea« 
CKtog-FitidsÏLÙby-9chrlver/ Gaffney.

At Baltimore. tooond gtoM^ 2_R,
Baltimore......................  0 0088004 x-10 11 4
^Buffluton-McMahon-Robtoeon ; Daviee-Zimmer.
McCullar.

wtîbto^n.^”:...... 0q< ••««•J I" • 'I
PKMli-r5tlligaii';' CtoivtoMsck. Em.lie.

room
B. X.
9 6. 129 Addle B........

. 186 Bolbriggon..

. 186 Fleurette....
. 144 Rnonette....
. 144 Beefeater..y..
. 144 Lord Stanley..
. 117 Lasotta............

Warbler.............. 117 Cottooade........
Hansa....................H7 Bagpipes...........
Alvin......... .......... '••• 1J7

Second race -Maple Leaf STAK*a-3-yoar-olds, 
U4 miles: 1ir.
Flemish Beauty....117 Fanny Kirk..*..•••••* «
Heather Bloom......... 117 QueenManr.............. 1
JsponioA.......................117 May Blanche...............}}<
Tere bonne....................117 Allie Bruce...................117
White Wings..............117

Third race--Dominion Hasimoxf-154 mues:
..123 Perrtwtokle................106
.120 Heather Bloom.........101

..116 Sear le............................
..113 Martello...................... w
..114

/Logan................
Barrio.............
Bob Thomas... 
Salisbury........fiSgWSE::
Laurel...............

Elastic
no

106
105
105

. 100
The Eastern League. NAt Elmirs: 00000000 2^-2 8 8

Elmira................................ 0 0 0 0 1 5 1 x-.7 8 <?
Frtfkto-Boyd':' Gtober-Wells. Cudworth.

S7tî^r*.......................... 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 00^5 6 4

AB»rr7Syèrs; Grton-Gray. Doetoher.
oii He®*101 18 0 1110 = 2-*6
Buffalo................... Ï0810000 0- 4 8 7
B ConwTy^iieliêrman-DeaWy; Duke-Fiugerald- 
Townsend.

B. *•
7 8 ,r

H. I.
15 0Zea.................

Victorious...
Jardine.........
O’Donohue..
Bullfinch........................ .

Fourth race—Run Coat StkxPlichahi 2)4 
miles, twice over water jump:
Inspire........................ 180 Oliver ........................... J2

Waterloo....................175 Kildare..................
Fifth race—Tyro Pubsx—for 2-year-olds-)4

Jack* Lovsl................1J8 Noisy
F<s‘xth ràcé^Violct HaNDicap—1)4 mile»:
Fenelon........... :......... 1» ««nWood..................
Lady Pu latter..........129 Lordlike....................... 112
Belle of Orange...... 122 Versaüie ................... U2
Lord of the Harem.. 120 Balbrtggan..................
Richal.........................120 Jardine.......................108
Can Can................... 118 Margherita.
Tactician................... 118

A Seventh race—Consolation Race—Closes
S' at the track at 4 p.m.

UM

Bells.
At Albany rain. ,
At Rochester : #0100001 0— 4 9

Rochester...................... OOOOOVIOO— 1 ^
Tl5iùih^*-*Ü=K~ügh ; Freeman-McCaffrey.
O’Brien.

s,4 4 ^ 1
C

*

all ages, of which $50 to second and $S> K> 
third; entrance $5; % mile.
M. J. Daly’sibf Balbrtggan. s, by D“fi*(Dolin6] ,

ldSSStBS£taSi*ïï-B,

............. Ill Football Fonts.

day, kick-off at 3.80 p.m. 
in the Intermediate Football League to-

sjass.vssjs.sæt1-
nuon at 2 o'clock. All members of the Rov
ers are requested to attend, as the team wiU 
ten"kJd?,nthefialdA The Rover. In the 
Intermediate League will 
the cricket grounds, the Y.M.V.A. s 
ing defaulted.

McKENDRY’Son about
,ta.^n the oabin wire John G Breckinridge 
Secretary of War: Judah P. Benjamin, 
who looked as scared as the dev.il and ap
peared to be (panic stricken ; Gen. Bragg, 
tha commander of the four brigade», and 
Col. Morgan, who had charge of the

m “The division waa made by a cancua of 
the men. Those present were Vaughn s 
DeBrell e, Daeil Dukes s, and Humphrey 
Marshall’s brigades. Marshall waa then 
under arrest, and his brigade was in charge 
of Col. W. C. P. Breckinridge. The census 
of the soldier, was the reverse of Porter a. 
Some of the brigades returned fictituous 
names in order to get more money. The 
division was $26.25 for each man, officers 
and common soldier» faring alike. Some 
of them bv staffing the census, got as much to $36 a head? Divide $70,000 by 
284 and you will see how many (2,686 
men) were returned by the census of the 
four brigades. In the paying 
finally came to a keg of silver mgoU- 
pieces 3 by 4 inches square. They<opened
e box of gold belonging to the ( Bank of

SfiK,»“àS.‘SSÀtÆO
is

the Bank of Richmond money to the bank 
at Washington, Ga, and deposited it. 
They took none of it, except a little box, 
for which they rohetitnted the Itogtof siiver 
ingots. While the money we. teingdmd- 
Zt, Cot Morgan paid a man five doUars 
an hour to gnarcCH. When we got through 
Morgan took the remaining money and 
drove it away in the dark. Th«meit Und- 
ed in the bank at Washington, Ga. I know 
only by hearsay, but am satisfied that the 
information was correct, that the Bank of 
Richmond sent fqr its money, end on its 
wav the men guarding it were attacked by 
marauders. The guard was te

read, and the marauders got eome of 
ly befoNlhey were driven off. — 
Constitution. Çiy

Roller

-J ? 202 Yonge-street,......... 107 ! >
sr

Life Insuninee.
Attention is directed to a letter from 

Supreme Chief Ranger Oronhyatekbn of the 
LO.F. on the subject of “Unsound Life In 
Burance,’1 which appears in another column.

CLOSING, BETTING. _ _
g-Tl-i.................Balbrtggan..................8-5 — Almost a Dozen Declared.
8_5  ........... .J,...Fleurette........................t? g_6 The following declarations have been
g_2 7_10.....................Zea..................... ° ,

The Race: Zea first^owed in frond, tlten mDo8m[nion Handicap _ Longshot, La
Balbrtggan a ‘engtli ahead of FI tte. BlaDche Thunder Maud, Bob King, Glad-“ZltSSa. *SS B“vio.Æ»eUow, Stonemason, 

piece- “fi t5iS“ruierrJldon“0|nCtheg!tr“teh1 ^roP^rto Handicap-Yon Yonton.
^eivDoaneXrg’htl).^. 
and she won by two lengths from Zea. witn

£riL"5"JT«irs^-™
as-» o’sjssjs “ ""-™
did % mile in 1.16.

Beefeater at 3 to 1.
Comers’ Stake—For

IMAGINE!
MX SIHT

<*
k

Fleurette

“rdffisfor best bitch exhibited by a 

“e e^veJ medsd'ani
Aïim^nbTramemtrDotrt^tyrtub,°^g:

tlhi fOT tbTbest coUie in the noyice

SSSfXwsl^ert^n ^^ Ctob? the foUowing hand-

ESiBfSajiS
ssxstïji" ”tÇ* •»
not less than four.

TUB WORLD’» JIFA

How the Horses Should Jbe Placed on the 
Last Day.

FIRST RACE—Fleurette 1, Salisbury ». 
SECOND BACE-Queen Mary 1, Heather 

Bloom 2.
THIRD RACE—Jardlaa 1,-Zea ». 
FOURTH BACK—Athol 1. Sllokaway ». 
FIFTH RACE—Foam 1, Jack Lorel ». 
SIXTH RACE—Belle of Orange 1, Hal- 

briggan 3.

President Hendrie Buys Queen Mary. 
Queen Mary, the plucky mare that nearly 

captured Her Majesty’s guineas on the holi
day, was transferred yesterday from the 
Orkney Stable to President Hendne’s string.
f Sbe^sb^King Rib’out of Nettle and is 
still a maiden. Queen Mary will run to-day 
in the Maple Leaf Stakes, carrying the 
Valley Farm’s brown and yellow.

OFF EVERY
of Womee. Kennedy and Foriiei» S ynr“7tsAaLnd fillies (foam of 1839,. 

*25 each, $10 to be paid at time of entry, 
with an additional *15 from etar'ff»’ 
added, of which *100 to second, thud to save 
his stake. 1H miles:
J. E. Seagram’s ch g Beefeater, 3, by ,
WBee|*ci*'iB^;i"wFp^|
c^*e^;^vto^s 

1 e’ ............... Time 2.06)4.

>

\
Syphilitic 
i Glands,

-AT-

CEO. MEM'S éA SCULJjMK **R0A8TBD.r>

XVhat a B.C. Newawto Think, of Alex 
under MeeLean—About Peterson.

IFrom The Victoria Times.]
The premium sporting fakir of British 

Columbia is the foxy oarsman known a 
Ma^Tr***1 of the Fraser River, 

has been suffering for the 
with the distressing ma-

CLOSING/«ETTINO.

...... Bagpipes.............. 1-3

OPENING.
I6-2 ----- •

6-1 7-5. 186 YONGE-STREET.
3 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN.

8-10

SBSipBz
but going around the club house turn Bag 
pipes passed Beefeater leaving him two 
lengths behind at the half. At the three 
quarters the latter, by a few magnificent 
strides, passed Lord Stanley, who 
ned a length behind Bagpipes,Setty burst of speed, was ,oou neck and 
neck with Hendrie’s nlly. Down the stretch 
they came, Horton and Shauer using whin 
and sour Lord Stanley was a length 
behind One hundred yards from borne 
Beefeater took the lead and had incr®“ffi 
to a length as the horses passed the judges 
stand. Lord Stanley came in several lengths 
behind.

V »Stan-

IThe Derby Favorite.
LONDON, May 27.-Baron De Hirsch’smare 

LaFleche is now the favorite for the Derby. 
She won the race for the 1000 guineas with

ceeded in capturing the rich stake.

HOWAlexander 
This gentleman

known to &ERE. «rorsr^-
hîitiOT of which U tbat the vlatim inu^nto 

a while. It

ABOUTrarUyhad drop* 
and, by a A PIANOdiroe 

the mone 
Atlanta

JÊL
Hints for Merchants Trading with China.

At the recent Congre» of Orientalists, 
Professor Sohegel delivered an address con
veying some useful hints on Kurojiean com- 

with Eastern countries, and gave 
some examples of the mistakes made by 
merchants in sending out goods to China 

One instance he gave-^s the

. while. It cured him temporarily; but

âsTfcïÜff 5STT«S?
Mr mürbMd saw the Fraser man on Setnr-
toad““t^ninC*therpre1>Sltiou^rmade end java.

“gin.toar.in the habit of boüing 
Mr Muirhead,of courie,ret used such rWjooJ their rice in flat iron boilors. These are 

term* and offered ^ ywds start and und they burn through very

mÊmmm
Time 1.01%. “m*®?"..*11'j,ia backers would not allow this Kong, and were cheaper and stronger than

Second race, >4 mile-Brigbt Eyes 1, Prin- atout lt^ H bMakcLean then proposed 100 the native boilers; but after» few hundred
cess Rela 2, Richard T. 8. Time.54. yardsVtart on Shawnigan Lake to be rowed h|ld ^e,, l0ld, the Chinese would buy no

Third race, 6)4 furlongs-Lsttoon 1. Lost ^ ^)a[1 built by Jones of Victoria. Mr. mQre They refused to give a*y reason to
Star 2, Urban» 3. Time 1.30X. . Mnivhead wanted best and best taiats, but merchants, but the professor asked

Fotfrth race, % mile—Register 1, Leveller fioally agreed to the Joto» bo»ta M„ then tn^ ^ afid theyr „ld to
2 Prohibition 3. Time l.W. informed him that his backers had g “Their boilers are much too
^Fifth race. miles—Middlestone 1, Bor vancouver, and be did not know wnen wsy mm, „ .» »»Qh but they

Mr Muirhead alter a lo* can get our rice boiled we have to spend
discussion then agreed to accept the more in the wav of fuel than it would cost

- proposal made by Mac in tha flrst pUoe. lW eQew our boilers every few months.
1, yards» tart, ^“wtlXd Another merchant sent out some magnetic
5. River. ^,a.cI;ea° MuîrhMidat The horseshoes stamped with the Chinese drag-
1, “fi offic^“ham "at 10 o'clock next on, but for this very reason the Chinese
, moroTnÈ The Sin Franciscan was prompt- would have none of them. Merchants did

to on time and waited exactly an hour, but t gufficiently study the prejudices of the
Lyo Mac hi “en left to catch his, train for “ le with 4hom they wished to trade
Vancouver, and so ends MacLean’s chance. ^heP Chlnese were very particuUr about
of sver having the honor of being btodm luctty and unlucky colors. They liked
again by a thoroughly good oarsman, Henry En Jjsh gewjng needles, but would not buy 
Peterson. many of them because they were wrapped

up in black paper, black being an unlucky 
color. Another man developed a very gpod 
trade in printed Chineae calendars,and that 
trade continued good until he commenced 
printing his calendars on green paper, when 
Lia trade closed. He wondered why until 
he discovered that green was an unlucky 
color. ...

At Garfield Park.
Chicago. May 27.-First race, >4 mile-

. ax__1 T'eenlr P.vnn« 2. MûrUl&dukti v.
are thinking of a Plano? «

îs'; ilkm." sas v
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

You:
King Star 1, Frank Evans 8, Marmaduke 

Time 1.05%.
Second race, %

Shiloh 2, Little Buck 3. Time 1.1154 
Third race, declared off 
Fourth race, H

lenges. Amile—Joe Woolman 1, ft #*•
merceCouldn’t Beat the Lady.

Third race—Consolation Pu use—$500, or 
which $100 to second horse and $50 to third, 
open to all horses that have run a.ud n$t won
at this meeting; entrance *5; 1 mile.
William Lovell’s ch m Lady Pulsifer,6, by Knz 
C TwSis’brm Margherita,' 4 by W

xSSffiSJÏï’iBS-ï» by ,

$10 GIVEN AWAYFourth race, % mile—Woodpecker 1, Pink
erton 2. Big Three 8. Time 1.27)4. _

Fifth race, 1 mile—Livingston 1, Kangaroo 
2. Miss Paton 3. Time L55. _

Sixth race, % mile—Salvation 1, Morse J, 
Fred Houston 3. Time 1.12)4.

day.
thousands ofDuring the past two years

Owen’s Electric Belts have been sold
:f

his 1 A.
““ in Canada at $20 each. HEINTZMAN & CO.1

FOR ONE MONTH 117 King-street West.Personal.
H. Bluth, Montreal, is at the Palmer.
W. B. Dean, Lindsay, is at the Rosaln.
J, P. Rice, Cleveland, Is at the Rosaln.
H. A. Calvert, Guelph, is at the Palmer.
John Miller, Brooklyn, la at the Walker.
W W. Craie, Montreal, Is at the Walker. 
Edward Lewis, New York, is at the Roesin. 
John S. Hendrie. Hamilton, is at the Queen's. 
W. B. Dean, Lindsay, Is a guest at the Bosnia. 
Thomas Davidson, Montreal, Is a guest at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Mackelcan, Hamilton, are stay

ing at the Queen’».________________

’ V to sell the same Belt lor $10.
DiseasesWe propose

Lost Manhood and all Nervous 
cured permanently without the aid of drugr. 
Register your letter and send to Manager, 
Owen Electric Belt Co., 4» King-street: Wtot, 

Toronto.

Buy the Best é.

24ti 1CLOSING.BETTING.OPENING*
3_ i i—l................Redfellovr.........0 .
ill 3—2.......Lord of the Harem.........5-J 2-1
5-1 3-2............... Myfellow................... *l|

10 1 l'-3".V.""."Ladÿ PulsitoV.1-1 *^jj 
6_1 l-l...............Margherita................8-1 4-5
The Race: Lord of the Harem led. Red- 

fellow second, with the rest m a bunch At 
the quarter Myfellow and Lady Pnistfer had 
extricated themselves from the bunch and 
were in hot pursuit of Redfellow. In the 
back stretch Lady Pulsifer passed Redfel- 
low, who commenced to lag. MyfeUow re-
uppe^ turnwas'reach^'whenBlaok'hrought

itesga'ag;
Then came the rush for the wire. Marghe
rita tried hard to pass the leader, but the 
task was too much, and the Lady won with 
10 feet of daylight to spare. Lord of the 
Harem was a good third, and Myfellow, 
P.edfellow and Ely finished in that order. 

Shields’ First Success, 
race—Flash Stakes—For all

3—1 1—1h

9
1—1

4
Cheap Food

sStoSSMKKggSS
and costs only 25 cents. Try It, druggists 
keep it W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Sale of Valuable City Property. 
Messrs. Oliver, CoateS Co. will offer for sale 

some valuable city property at their rooms to
day at 12 o’clock. «

The Brooklyn Winners.
Gravesend, May 27.—First race.

Fairy 1, Oseric 2, Mary Stone 3. "
Second race. 13-16 miles-Masterlode

Time 2.05.

1 mile— 
Time 1.44. f>PHILIP %a*

°?SSr rice,' UH ÿËS? Richard

M&urta ‘rere?“ Vie^to^Lowhmder 1,
May Win2.K,ngCrah^e Ti-^1.50^ ^

Auction

In the VAforld.X May w
Fifth race, ------ _ ,

Vernon 2, Wyandotte 3. JTime 1.50%.
Sixth race.

Barefoot 3. Time 1.43J4*

Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 
good for your health. Alum and alum phos
phate powders are poisonous and injuriotu; 
don't buy them at any price. Use tbs 
“Princina,” which Is an absolutely pure 
cream of tartar baking powder.

1 mile—Fidelio 1, Actor 2,

JAS. H. ROGERS,
COB. KING A CHURCH-STS.

Telechone 16S. *d

The Team Trotting Record Lowered,
Philadelphia, May 27.—The double team 

trotting record on a regulation track was 
yesterday reduced to 2.18)4, Belle Hamlin 
and Globe, C. J. Hamlin’s pair, doing the 
trick over the Belmont course in their trial 
-«gainst the watch. They were hooked to a 
skeleton wagon weighing less than 100 
pounds, and trotted the mUe, under Ed. 
Geer’s skilful handling, without a skip. The 
fractions were: Quarter. .33; half, 
three-quarters, L40; mile, 3.13)4, time by 
quarters, .38, .3254, .34%, .33% Globe finish
ed strong, hut Belle Hamlin showed signs of 
wanting to stop. It was a splendid per
formance and the great pair were liberally

'’the world’s double-team trotting record is 
2.13 made by Belle Hamlin and Justina over 
tbe * Independence, la., kite-shaped track, 
Oct. 27, 1890.

Handsome Canoes.«sali!i>c Mr John McCarthy Toronto, writes: ”1 can

world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that lima I 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out tbe diaaase.”

r
Fourth , „ ,

ages. A sweepstakes of $20 each, half for
feit with $1350 added, of which $75 to serond 
and $25 to third ; 5 furlongs: J
A. Shields’ b g Logan, 4, by Voltigeur-^ 

La chi ne Stable’s* br m Roooette, 3, byMaca- 
ÆAf !îhu. f jiaggic 3S
It'jfbul'y’s^g Salisbury, a, oy Stonehenge—

J 'k'sèagram's h h Stonemason, 6, by Stone-

D (». Macdonald’s br c Leath, 3, by Lyttletou — 
What Is It, 1U0..................  ...»......... [Brennan] 0

/
mm/
m

JOHN GATT0& SONThe Saddest Days.

spring housed eanipg days have coma, 
The saddest of the yèar,

With curtains down and carpets up 
And hallways chill and drear.

Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder ie 
good for your health. Alum and alum phos
phate powders are poisonous and injurious; 
don’t buy them at any price. Use tne "Bor,- 
wicke,’’ which.!» an absolutely pure cream 
of tarta; baking powder._____________________

£ Make a brilliant display ofThe

mSporting Notes.
Mystics and Classics Baseball Clubs

Stjsunxaf&r —~;
Archie McNsughton. the weU-known Mont-

xsLS
sweepstakes and practice matches, commenc- 
ing at 2.30 p.m. / j 

East Toronto cricketers meet New Fort 
to-day at 2.30 p.m. at the Fort. East To
ronto- G H. England, W. Bottomley, P.
Quarrie, A. J. King, Jg,.^er{is 'vAm2s °F 
J. W. B. Corley, A. W. Till, J. Youens, F.
Smith, F. Hollis; A. Nelson, reserve.

At London, England, on Tuesday, A. A.
Zimmerman,' the American bicyclist re
duced the world’s quarter mile record t° 30 
seconds. Lewis Stroud also reduced the 
half-mile record one-fifth of n second.

Mr. J. C. Carr has sold his interest in tbe 
Saratoga Racing Association to his partner 
G Wàlbaum of the Hudson County Jockey 
ciub. Mr. Carr’s reason for selling was be
cause be wanted the money to use in build
ing operations.

On the East Toronto ground to-day at 2 
p.m. Varsity wiU meet the east men at 
2 d m The East club will play Harrison,
Pentiand, Le Rey, G. B. Smith, 8. H Brakb 
Vandyke, Forrester, Jordan, Chandler,
Stephen, Sadler (pro.) and Flynn.

Toronto Club cricketers play Upper Can- A Qreat Desideratum,
nda College in tbe Bloor-street e"u“d811‘"" Dver’s Improved Food for Infants, made

j: ». ks set,aJsr* ” “■

New Printed Delaines, 
Challles,

Foulard Sateens,
Cambrics,

0 The
lButbrewiiib

siuuwcuww.a. LNow pa comes weary home at eve, 
Without one ray of hope,

And swift toboggans down the stairs 
Upon a cake of soap l GOLD

Time 1.05!*.
BETTING. 

.Salisbury...
....... IjOgun.......
...Stonemason..
. ..Maggie Beck..
. ....... Iveath..............

Laughing Stock..

....Roonette

Zephyrs,
Ginghams and

Can be obtained from all first-class Grocers and 
the Leading Hotels.V, A Preventative.CLOSING.OPENING.

-1 1- 
8-5 1 —
5- 2 7-10.
6— 1 3— 2.

BÜ-1 8— 1.
15-1 6— 1.
N 1 8— 1.
10-1 4- 1.

The Race: Stonemason and Roonette got 
sway together, with Lug4n a length behind. 
A furlong’s running made no change. At 
the half the leaders were in the same posi
tion and Salisbury, Laughing Stock and 
Maggie Beck were moving forward. Turn
ing home Stonemason and Roonette were a 
length ahead of Logan, going hard under 
severe punishment. In the stretch Shield s 
touched up Ixigan anti the dandy of the lot 
did credit to the name of Voltigeur. Spurt
ing magnificently, he passed the leaders and 
in triumphal sweup passed the judges two 
lengths ahead. The game little mate Roo- 
netto finished second and Maggie Beck, pass
ing iStouemasou, was third. The*: re#t were 
strung out behind, as given In the summary. 

Belle of Orange By 2 Lengths.
Fifth race—Dominion Plate—Open to 

all; $5db, of which $350 to first, $100 to sec
ond and $50 to third ; entrance $10, half 
forfeit; for 3-year-old and upwards; IX 
miles:
LarhiueBtable'e b m Belle of Orange, 4. by 

Huke of Montrcwe—Jersey Girl, 114....[Flint| 
W. Heudrie’s b l Lady Superior, by Bersau—- 

Jolly Nun, .................................................Lbuftowj 2

LAK SEC !1—1"8—1 To prevent gray goods^from spotting, etij

wtoerta^which they are toL washed. It 
will also prevent streaks in black goo ds or 

$ colors in black and white running.

l » s 1--1
..3-1 3-5 
.. 8-1 2-1 
..2U-1 10-1 
..15-1 5-1 
..25-1 6-1 
...15—1 0-1

Foulard Silks.2...,
JAMES GOOD & CO.Hackney Stallion Lyd 

412, Imported.]Noted
Bardolph [No.

For service at his owner’s stables, G. H. 
Hastings, The Pines, Deer Park, except Fri
days and Saturdays. Will leave his stable 
Friday and pass up Yonge-streec to Birrell’s 
Hotel, York Mills, tor noou; then to Queen s 
Hotel, Thornhill, for night; return Satur
day same route, calling at Golden Lion 
Hotel for noon ; then to bis own stable, call- 

Card and full

Agents, 2260 Yohge-street/Toronto.

DIETZ 1 GELQEBW Klng-st., Opp. the Postoffice.
®-—FOR A—-®

USIHE88
EDUCATION
ATTEND

Unexpected Frankness.

“Not working for Spotcash & Co. any 
more ! You resigned, I suppose, in order 
to ’accept a situation’ somewhere e lse .

“H’m—yea. To accept any situation l 
can get.”

Is the Finest Ch»mps,nt on 

the English Market

It is the favorite of H. 
R.H. the Prince of Wales, 
the Court, tbe Arm/ and 
Navy Cluu, etc., and used 
at nearly all important 
banquets.

ALWAYS ON ICE
Roesin 
Hotels; 

Charles, 
March

s'Ji> >

ViVTHI

SEND

iug at all hotels on the route, 
poi’ticulars on application. 246

VG ODE5-BKKQ UR.

Superior to any other table water Dr.

^ A capital corrective to acidity—Dr. Suth
erland.

Its saline ingredients are^
^For sole by leading wine merchants,hotels, 

restauraats, etc. ___ _

y*?' for

JIT CIRCULAR.
CORS ELI., I YELL It

%
The Famous Itliaca Hfiseball Team Com

ing Kext Week.
Cornell’s famous bdseball team will be here 

They play Varsity on the To- 
Tbe Ithaca stu-

C. O’DBA,C, Queen’s,
lrngton

At tbe 
and Ar 
Leader,
Hub. Bodega, 
ants’, Headquarters and 

Thomas’ Restaurants.

%
rnormal—Prof.next week.

rontogrounds on Tuesday, 
dents will arrive here from Detroit, where 
they meet University of Michigan on Deco
ration Day. Friest, the strategic south paw 
will likely be in the box for Cornell and Coty
aW^Æœ»«nÏÏS^p
remaining matchs^ ^meeting oftae team

t-THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS 
For all disease» pscullar 

regularities, remaking all 
from whatever can*, sent by mail on 
receipt of *8 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTON.
6 rad sated Pharmacist. *0* TOWE-ST. Toroeta

•L St-

W. H. STONE, to Female Ir- 
obetruc tiens,

Wholesale at
8+£??ONc£|TREET--349

MICHIE&CO
&

TORONTO.committee «...
World office to-night at 8 o’clock.

A number of ladies have signified their m-
l
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- amusements........... .„œS5EEEÜ:.--------------- -
t.,••.«•»•!•*

houses to let.________ __
SSû McCAUL-STREET - MOWERS, - Me

£ O Kibboti, ouner, 11_AdHiaiila hast.
mr 'RKNT-ISt.iNO COTTAUli NEAR X Lighthouse. Low rent. Apply Header - 
eon'». 12 Melioda-stroet.---------------—

‘MSSTrus'oSSssE .'«..-..•I,--.*»»........
MrTHE JOY WAS ÜEOHFINED. H.

%C H. Duggan, Misa K Dixon, the

eæs&Çw
Lt Donald, 48th; Dr. Dame, Mr. iL 
Drummond, Mr. C. B. Dumoulin, Mi*. H. A 
De wart, Mr. A. E. Denisôn.

Mr. Xellv Evans. _
Captain 5*. A. Fleming, tha Misses Fuller 

Miss Fairbanks, Mrs. French, Mrs. George 
Furnlss. Mr. George Furniss.

Mrs. Peroival Greene, Mrs. R. D. Gamble, 
Mrs. W. D. Owvnne, Mr» Cecil Gibson, Mira 
Gibson, Mrs. Gordon. Mrs. Glass, Mn*

'V
?rn k nc-BBILtlAllT .1CR«JS AX

3 OBI A CLUB CAST SIGHT. MUSEEPERSONAL.
/'TYClèoRAMA—BATTLE Of GETTYSBURG— 

open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Weekly Bargain List.
STAPLE DEPARTMENT

The Hall Was an Unqualified Success-
GraphicGorgeous Decorations 

Sketch of the Fete-List of the Guests 
—The Best Fonction in the History of 

and the

HELP WANTED,

—MÀY 30 !

lliltpijg
two seconds: no abrasion of paper: *”tot”001g£ 
cent, protit; one agent's sales amounted to 
in six days, another $*1 In two hours: »• W“I 
oue energetic general agent for each st.te and 
territory. Z For terms and particulars address 
tbo Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, 
190, La crosse, Wia. _________ .
tihotooraphfr wanted — A WOOD

AND ALLMAY 30— ithe Huronltes—The Music 
Menu.

“It’a going to be the best affair 
tn Canada," said a Victoria Club member 
enthusiastically yesterday afternoon, and 

the result of the even
ing conclusively 
proved the .correct
ness of bis Ghtlcipa- 
tions.
was an animated 
spectacle all day. 
Wagons were driving 
up to the club en
trances; a small army 
of workmen were

WEEK.

ever held

A CYCLONE OF FUN!haMi« T. Hendrie, Mra Henderson, Miss 
HarnmiU, the Misses Hall, Mrs. Gerald Hay-
nud*Mi“rH<igmsHtim Mtow Hendrie ( Ham-

ss’sssrss. «—T/s
Hunter, Capt. Henderson 4Stb; Mr Gerald
Hayward, Dr. J. B. Hall, Mr. Cbarto> Ham
ilton, Mr. W. D. Hart, Mr. J. P. Hodgrns,
Capt. Hendrie,4Sth ; Capt Hunter 48th, Mr.
1L Hayter, Major Harrison, Mr. J.C. 
kins. Hon. A ti. Hardy, Mr. John Hoskrn.

Mis. Ireland, the Misses Jones, Miss Jonea
îlr,G'MJr°w: I^Mr S-K
Jackson (Rochester), Mr. Gordon Jonea, Mr.
8. A. Jones, Dr. D. O. R. Jones.

The Misses Kingsmill, Miss B. Legg&t

mi" Mr F. N. Kennier, Hon. George A.
KMiss'Love, Misa Lindsey, Miss Leslie, Miss 
Liudsov Miss Little, Mr. J. K. Low, Mr.
Lionel Lindsey, Mr. A. D. Leelie. Lieuteutont

Mia. Macqueeo, Mra W. D. Matthews, Mrs.
H. Moorehouse. the Missss Montgomery, Miss 
Maedormott, Lady Macpherson, Miss Mac- 
kay Miss M. Mnclenuan, Miss Maclean (Mea- 
tord), Mra Macdonald, Mrs. F. 1. Moffat,
Mrs. Mackrny, Mis. K Myles, Mjss Michie,
Miss Morrison, Mr. and Mra H. K Harrit:,
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Mer.itt, the Missss 
Morphy, Mr. H. Muntz, Miss Murphy (Mont
real), Cuptain Maodonell, Mr. J. A. Mac 
j.nJ1Li \ir q s. Morrice, Mr. D. Mncnmr,
Mr. C. H. Martin, Mr. W. D. Matthews, Sir

Macpherson, Mr. P. A. Manning, Mr. ARTICLES WANTED.
I^I^Otecnair|lM?r.St^W.Up.^Mattdiew3,Mr. j! —fSeFAID
H* Mitchell Major MacdcnaVt, Mr. R Myles, for geuts' cast-off clothing, bead caSvf ltoSSSuSK Miss McCarthy Miss Mo H^rv Clark. 1ST Yorh-streat, 
bean, Mrs. W. McLean, Miss McKay, Miss 
M. McCutcheon, Miss McMicking, ^is* Me
rsey Mrs. A. McAndrew, Miss McKenzie,
Mrs. Morris, Mrs. George McMurricb, Gapt.
UaLdMcCarth“"'ta.'ACt0J. g
L^aoUCÆMrVM^cri™ryrie,^k.T:

McMillan, Mr. D. McCarthy, Mr. Charles
MCJrR.srNS^-CUr)evUie 

RMVjrr’o,^ntM^!-.iOT3mMr.

J K. Osborne, Lieut. Orchard, 48Ui; Mr. 
j" G. Osborne (Hamilton).

Sï£,rïïic«:Y““»,‘SÆ.^'£-
sons, Mr. Dickson Patterson, CoL and Mrs.
Charles Pope, the Misses Pope.

Mra Hugh Ryan, Mra. Ryerson, Mrs. C.E.

k—!'vir IkX« rSL™. Mr„)udEU,|i
H. N. Roberts. Dr. Robinson, Mr E. L,
Rvkert, Mr.% and Mrs. Percy Rutherford.
Mr. P. E. Ritchie. Mr. and Mra Percival
^The Misses Seymour, Mrs. A Smith, Miss

îftSfffi. X sra»"S~:
Miss Smith, Miss Sweeny, Miss Dora Scott,
Miss Stuart (Cobourg), Mr. and Mra John 
Small, Mrs. Starr, Mrs. Swabey. the Misses 
Swabèv Mi» E. Stewart. Mr. Sidney Small,
Major Sankey, Mr. U. F. Shepiey, Mr. R. B.
Ssinnér, Mr. B. Sloane, Dr. Stuart £8th).
^mitbti,PMrbUW.’wSt,Cathy; ÆçL

Ia Miss - F. Taylor, the Misses Todd. Miss 
Thomson, Miss Tremaine, Lieut. Thompson,
48th; Mr. L. A. Tilloy, Mri A. G. Thompson,
Dr. Tremaine, Buffalo; Mr. C. Ww Taylor,
Mr. R M. Thomson, idr. VV. C. Thomson,
Mr. T. E. Tomlinson, Capt. Tassie.

Mrs Arthur VanKougbnet, Mr. ArthurVE°«^,"&reWV^r«-
VTidder, Miss Whalley, Miss Winnett Mr.

wrsf,S:'YoS,T—,
Maud Yarker.

The opening set of Lancers 
follows:

3-4 Irish Linen Dinner Nagkins.^ We^rj^

8-4weBsdd » «oc

Good Linen Crash Towelling - AT 5C» WORTH IOC , 

42-inch^ wide Pillow Cotton: circuJ|jI|,{^c up

Fine Wide Zephyr Dress Ginghams. Piles 
of them < - - - - AT 50, WORTH IOC

> clearing them• SPECIAL!
k ■
j.

. "
F

Huron - street p.m. to-day.__________  ___________
7i ENERAL servant wanted at once.
It 190 ljueen-street west. ______________

CHIP* 6 wmsgM
iflHop 's.k PERSONAL,.

ÉST,JOR~r^io^A «NE HEALTHY BOY 
F hahv. Dr. Phillips. T8 Bay-street.

/ m m

V6
ebfc ~ around the premises, 

* the lawn, the rink, LOST.

EeT'ost*- walking "stick, buckhorn

King-street east.

and the club rooms 
alike were alive with 
preparations.

r?
ral department», lending the aid of their 
directions, and even where necessary their 
own personal exertion» They worked liaid 
end efficiently, and in conséquence every
thing was ready when the hour had arrived.

—; _ Thank* To the O.J-Xî.
It waa the Jockey Club who first conceived 

the idea of holding a ball at this time. The 
idea fell through and the Victoria Club 
stepped into the breach, the Jockey Club 
co-operating with them by holding only five 
races go as to leave time for the ball in the 
evening. The Victoria Club made great 
efforts, and despite unfavorable circum
stances made it a success. J^y wish to 
make it an annual affair, and it is to be
h°'rwo cOTerod passoires led across the pave
ment to the club entrances. On entering the 
main door, the hallway was first entered, 
and off it opened the dressing-rooms, the 
ladies' room being to the left and the gentle
men’s to the right. Both were commodious 
and comfortably arranged.

A Seen# of Brilliance and Beanty.
Passing on, the dancing ball met the view. 

It was a blaze of light and color, and a per
son desirous of seeing all that was on view 
had to spend a considerable time in doing so.

The nnk part of the large room had been 
flooréd over. The boarding gave a double 
spring and the area by actual measurement 
was from one-third to one-half l^ger 
than the dancing area of the Pavihqfi. 
In addition to this there was a long sene^ot 
alcoves around the room and the upstairs 
galleries. These were peculiarly easy pi 
access, a new staircase having been put in, 
so that there were in all four leading from 
the upper regions.

The dancing hall was a blaze of color, 
decoration was in the Turkish style, and red, 
white and old gold were the dominant bues. 
The long vaulted roof was hung with strips 
of canton flannel of these colors, and across 
it were rows of bannerets of the prevailing 
hues.
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Beathem Fa-Cy FI-annel-etteSAT ^I'wOBTH IOC

Fifty dif- w
AT 12^0, WORTH 25C

Comedy 

Creations 

by the

Boy Wonder.

V thing complete; nearly new, will be «old
cheap. Box 1W. World. ' i------ ■ , -

ASPBEKRY jam—for sale ohlap A
XV large quantity pure Raspberry Jam, in 
large or small quantities to the trade. John 
H awley, 88 Front-street east.

m WlÊÊMMÈ
?

Lovely French Dress Sarteens. 
ferent styles - ,

Wide English Prints, medium, light or 
dark grounds - AT IOC, WORTH I5C

mss&m

mm
m m ' - ,

David

1 MUSICAL AND El.DCATIONAL.
*1VTiGHT"*#S(*'HOOLr—INTERNATIONAL BUSI- 

nesy Voilege, corner College and Hpadino. ^-Jewritfng JiS: telegraphy, »1S0; circular 
free. J. M. Musgrove. ___:__________

F*~J,SSv“l ?■""•> »*".ÏSbF<BfîretSEE HIM“CHIP.” THE BOY WONDER.
e SVTssXZl. BARKER'S HIIOKTHAND AND 

JkX Typewriting School, 61 King-street east, 
Toronto. Circulars free.____________ m COLORED DRESS DEPARTMENT1 X SACRED BALDHEADED FAMILY

OF AQUITANIA.

■>Mr. MARRIAGE LICENSES._______
TAMES R BOUSTEAD. J.F.. ISSUER MAR-

H. wateJSSLraaSss
Jarris-street.---------- ------- —

Our entire stock of French, English and 
German Dress Goods all marked down, 
and now selling regardless of cost or 
value - ASTONISHING BARGAINS! SEE THyil

\
Hairless <<>AND

AV. 1
X'Hailless r;.L-dentistry.

BLACK DRESS DEPARTMENT.tJmHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER T orc5iiloiJ7or$S and S10. Including « 
tractinc and vitalized air free. C. H» 
corner King and Yonge. Telephone 1470. i

Descendants of Royalty,
Brought to ^America bv theBBji^TS 

Famed Author and Orient (B l^\|J

r.The
42-inch Black British Cashmere. Ask to 

see this! - - AT250, WORTH 45C
T>V»i

, Yr pVETERINARY.

uaialantain attenaance day or mgnt.__________

t Traveler,

PROF. F. W. WURTELE. r45- inch All-Wool Black French Cashmere,
in blue black or jet black, AT 35C, WORTH 5QÇ

46- inch Black Silk Finished Henrietta, in 
blue black or jet black, AT 500, WORTH 75C

The Gorgeous Decorations.
When the warm air was fairly in circula

tion around the roof, the fluttering and danc
ing of the thousand little flags produced an 
exceedingly pretty effect. Consistent with 
the oriental character of the rest of the 
decorations, the galleries were festooned 
with Turcoman curtains, which were shot 
with'gold thread that glistened beaut ifully 
in the electric light The pillars supporting 
the gallery were also hung with similar cur
tains, and the dais at the west
ern end was hung with maroon rep and 
old gold. The stone abutments at the 
side were covered with creeping plants, 
which allowed just enough of the stone to be 
visible to have an elegant effect. The space 
between these abutments was hung with 
curtains, aud provided with seats, cushions 
aud rugs, m> that there was a long succession 
of cosy nooks. The same plan was followed 
in the gallery with the same effect.

Numerous exotics graced the passages, the 
dais and the nooks and corners. The light
ing was excellent, 15 arc lights, shaded in 
light yellow, being put in for the occa
sion, while there were also twelve gas 
jets. The effect was very brilliant and the 
varied colors derived fresh beauty from .the 
clear light thrown everywhere.

The Admirable Arrangements.
The gallery at the east end was reserved 

for the musicians, who enjoyed a command
ing position. Corlett’s orchestra were the 
performers, mustering 30 instruments, and 
they ably maintained their high reputation.

The club rooms at the west end had tfeen 
turned into a promenade. The reading room 
was reserved for a ladies’ dressing room, 
while the club dining room was utilized 
as a smoking and card room. The club 
smoking room was a reception room for the 
ponce. The whole of the gallery, side pas
sages, dais, in fact all but the dancing floor 
proper were carpeted with the finest Brus

 ̂A refreshment marquee was erected on the 
lawn, covering an area of 100x60 feet, and 
was filled with tables ingeniously designed to 
occupy the least spade and give the greatest 
amount of room. The tent was carpeted 
aud a covered way led into it.

Harry Webb exerted his most cunning 
' efforts on the supper, and the Champagne 
was G. H. Mumm’s extra dry. Four electric 
lights illuminated the scene.

Program du Bal. 
ïxtear—1. Valse—Carmenatq,.
S. Polka—Ta-ra-ra-bovm-de-ay.........
3. Valse—Daughter of Love.
4. Military Schottische-Ft

headed Coons.......... &

f

FRIDAY AFTERNOON THB

MARTIN
ALBINO

FAMILY

artists.
First Thousand Ladies

A GOLD FRAME PICTURE.
Second Thousand,

AI*- AUTOGRAPH ALBUM.

T W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF BOUÜEREAU 
#1 » Fluery. Lefevre, Boulanger and Carolus 
ur&n. 81 King-street east. ^Lessons.)

^t&t^eV11^0-01 BeAfa65c!'W08TH $,

60 Inches Wide Black Waterproof CravSn- 
ette, for capes, cloaks or d>|f|fs>worrH $2

PATENTS.

A C«£A1p^ A

^ SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
1 . 67 King-street west. Patents procured in
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
nting to patents free on application.______***

)

I 10 CENTS I ADMITS TO« TO

AKLADMITS ALL
s > H. RICHES,1

V
FINANCIAL.

th.& x?noW. 61 Canada Life Building. ____
-XTXkUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS A. u> loan at low rstea. Read. Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto.

A

-^j|A NOTE, “æxs
risters, 'M, 30 Toronto-sm-eL_Toronito^^^^^ I _____ _ J* C. CUJiJoltiV

HAXLAX'S POINT9 Fine Black All-Wool 
inch wide, lovely <

Cord, 44-
5QC, WORTH 75Ç

9
J. C. CONNER, AMUSEMENT DIRECTOR.

1

« vVB STRIVE TO PLEASB.»’ SILK DRESS DEPARTMENT Î

was formed as

F'rSsthadlsty C°-°red B-enSal AT f^-WORTH 50a ,-Col Davidson. 
Mrs. Dawson.{i Major Cosby.

I Mrs. Sprague.

Heavy Corded Bengaline Silks, in fifteen 
handsome shades - AT 35c, WORTH 60c

Black and White Bengalines, in French 
/ floral designs, on black fiSr

silk and wool - * AT 35c, WORTH 65c

: =
15 BUSINESS CARDS. MONDAY, MAY SJth, and continuing throng bout the 

nunnai, »a g’]5 Q.cleok Re-engagemeut of the?! For the week commencing
afternoon at 3.15, every evening at 

onders.

g 3 storage. ___________________
* ” ----TOKAGE-D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE

street west. ____________ __________

: IIt - THE -
13-JUDGE S 1—3

Todd—Johnnie—Wallie.
i
a i

é MONS■99
p-,s\ s|h Polka Spot Foulard Silk, full 33 inches

£and Th6-Se SHkS 3re- 8re ATy65enw0eBTH $1

Black Satin De Lyon, heavy, pure silk, 22 
inches wide, beautiful rich fjuality^ $| ^

JULES KELLER,/YAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-STUEBT- 
guaranteed pure farmer* milk supplied 

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.____________
c-53 The Human Enigma.?

HOTELS AND INSTAURANTS. I ^rtoman^free^^he pubiic.^^^ TORONTO FERRY ÇOMPANY’3

COR-KiNaÂNirŸÔBg I world. MONS ANTONIO VON GOFRE, the Puzzle, and the Razz. 111^

JL streets; rates $si.U0 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York; European plan.

•™ohT^ ÏÏÎSiSSwl
.Soui© of the Costume*.

The ladle*’ gowns were, in mauy instances,
only « jfH

Dawson wore corn color silk brocaded, Mrs. 
Thomas Hodgins, red silk and jet trimmings; 
Mrs. Bristol, pale ryellow sifit and chiffon, 
Mrs. J. Kerr Osborne of Brantford, pale 
pink silk and chiffon trimmings; Mrs. 
Frederick McQueen of Woodstock wb.te 
silk and gold pnssamentene trimming.
Dr Hall, old rose silk; Mrs. Neville, paie 
bluestik; Mrs. A Cecil Gibson a gown of 
white aud pale blue; Mra Alfred Denison, 

brocade and cameos ; Mrs.
- brocaded satin 
trimmings; — airs, 

and black

r
Artist of the

.Mazzi&tta
.......... Short

....... .. Beimett
uur Little Curly- 

Wheeler CAMPERS ! Elegant Black Royal Silk, Very heavy, 23 
inches wide, all pure silk guaranteed,^ ^

V
Corner Church and 

Shuter-streets.
Au especially de-

THE ELLIOTT,
4. Quadrille—Semi-Centennial Quad...p..Tobani
U. Valse—Impassioned Dream....................Kosas
8. Valse—Pearls of the Ocean........ . Ducal ossi

Polka—West Point Cadet.......................Tobani
ft. Valse—La Toeca....................................... Bogert
ft. Military Scottiache—Dm key’* Dream-Lausing 

. f. Lancers—Military lAncers.....................Corlett
8. Valse—The Lotus Eaters.......Mrs. Blackstoch
9. Polka—Hi-tiddley-hi-ti.......................Rlngtebeu

\ Black Pure Silk. Heavy Merveilleux^ $|
HOTEL WARD

black satin
A. B. Cameron, green 
and gold jeweled f 
F. C. Moffatt, blu» -----

Pope, white silk with embroidered chiffon.
Miss Hendrie, white brocaded satin; Miss 
Gussie Hodgins, corn colored 8|lk,dark green 
trimming; Miss Hall, corn colored silk with 
large purple velvet bowscou train.

Honor to Whom Honor Is Dae.
The following formed the geueral commit

tee that had charge of the arrangements;
w. I

Cawtbra, C. Swabey H A. Drummond 
C. E. Ryerson, W. B. McMurrmh, V. O. 
Armstrong, Lyon Lindsey. H. m.. Fringle, 
w. W. Jones, J. B. Kay, H. M. Mowat. 
Stuart Morrison, secretary.

for the seasonEast end Island, is now open 
Boarders will be taken at 85 per week for tne 
season. Ballroom for private pnrties,piano,good 
baseball grounds, camp ground to rent, Islanders 
supplied with ice. Secure your rooms early.

W. YIELDING,
Proprietor.

Make your arrangements for Camping CURTAIN DEPARTMENTExtras—6. Valse—Aphrodite....................Jaxone
6 Military Scbot liache- -Cocoanul Dance. Hen nan 

alse—La Serenata....... ........................Jaxone

■Ok

Supplies with the Grange Wholesale Supply
desire

T-. v
10. Highland Schottiache—Scotch Airs....Corlett She
11. Valse-Wang.............................................Morse
lil:^=&u::v.v.v.:v.v.v".'.v.v.M^e?
14. Galop—Prestissimo........
15. Polka—Country Ramble
If. Valse—Lion du bal........
17. Military Schottlsche

d, 5 yds. 
in, 50c a PAIR

Fine Lace Curtains, taped all round, 6 yds. > 
long - - - ~ /oc a rRm

Extra Quality Lace Curtains, taped all 
round, 6 yds. long - - $1 PER PAIR

Beautiful Lace Curtains, taped ail round, '7 R 
yds. long - $*-25 PER pAIIL

Co. Everything the camper can 
prices far below retail stores, 
livery to the Island.

•' V
246

Free de- roomfel LAKE VIEW HOTEL,'MÏÏSS'. Waldteuiei
..................... Bucalossi
............................. Uillet

— Laugh, Oh* Coons
....... ..........................Wheeler

18. Valse—Our Last...................................Lowthian
No. 8 on the dance list, a new waltz by

• Mra Blackstock, was last night played for 
the first time, ani at the desire of the dancers 
a few bars were repeated. It was a pleasing 
air of slightly reminiscent qualities.

5mmsmmagnificent view o? the city When taking street 
car from Union Station a*k for transfer to Win-
cheater-atract P“?“flN IyUfI Pronrietor THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO

35 COLBORNE-STREET.
-TjSGAL CARDS.List of Guests.

The following is a list of the invited guests, 
the great majority of- whom were present. 
Owing to the death of the Lieutenant-Gover
nor and other causes some of those who ac
cepted thp invitation were prevented joining 
in the pleasures of the dance:

Mrs. Aekle, Miss Arthurs, the Misses Ar
mour, Mrs. Adams, Mr. V. O. Armstrong, 
Capt. Adams.

Mis§ Blair, Miss Burns, the Misses Beard- 
more, Miss Burnham (Port Hope), Miss 
Grace Boulton, Miss Amy Boulton, the 
Misses Rudyerd Boulton, Mrs. Banks, Miss 
Boite, Miss Begg, Miss Barron, Mrs. Hume 
Blake, Miss Bethune, Mrs. E. Bristol, Miss 
A. Boulton, Miss L. Boulton, Mr. H. W. 
Beatty, the Misses Beatty, Mise Birchall, 
Mrs. C. Briggs, Mr. Burns (Ottawa), Mr. 

jBeardmore, Mr. J. G. Burnham. Mr. 
adyerd Boulton, Mr. H. S. Buck, Mr. 

Bickford, Mr. A. Boite. Capt. Bruce, 
Mr. W. E. Burritt, 

r. Home Blake, Mr.

A-i 'rElïÈiVmL CLARKE. BOWES & HILTON 
Barristers. Solicitors, etc.. J4 Church-et. 

Toronto. W. U. Meredith, (J. C., J. B. Clarke, It
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. _________ *_______ L

----- ]) pii;KKY, BA KKLSTEIt. SOLICITOR,
A.
iin,-t..)n-s:reet east. Toropte._____
FTHAHLKS E. McIlONALLl.
I j solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. 
pïrial Buildings, aa Adelaule-street
postoffioe/, Toronto._______________________ _
fTÂKSi'OUlJ * LENNOX. BARRlSTErtS,H Solicitors, Money to loan. ID Manning ^ 
Al'cade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. E. Hans- ] ^
ford I.L.B.. G. L Lennox. _______.
-, I.KAN A BAlltl), BAKHlSTEltS, K’l'C,
A Canada Life Buildings Ust floor;. 40 to 40 

King-street west, Toronto; money to loon. W.T.
Allan. J. Baird. ________________ t----
ft V ACIX1NALD, MACINTOSH A McCKIMUON, jVl tarriswra Solicitors. etc„ 49 Kiug-*reet 
west. Money to loan.______________________

Who Was Responsible?
JV prominent citizen of Toronto said last 

night that he had been disgusted with the 
fact that those in charge of tha University 
grounds in Queen's Park had shut the gates 
thereof on Queen’s Birthday, komiug ont 
both vehicles and pedestrians. As this is 
public property, one would expect it to be 
open to the people on a public holiday. Don t 
let it happen on Dominion Day.

Ha“ Chen-'"e $5U$6ai$fd *HDri|l2 PER'PAIR
r. Y. MANNING, Manager. f N

BARBLSTER, # 
Ottlces: lm- 
ea*t (next

/

BIG SALE OF RIBBONS
10,000 yards of Lovely All-Silk Ribbons reduced 

to Half Price.

Saturday Shoes, 
Shopping Shoes, 

Sunday Shoes, 
Saleable Shoes,

all to be found at

» 328 Yonge-st.
TO-BIT 110 TB-IIEHT.

I RUN BEOS \ »

Just received ex S. S. Sarnia 
fine line of Children's Cots in 
White and Black Enamel from 

famous Lion Works. Bir-

Ciearingpat Less 
Than Half Price.Ladies’ Silk Lace CapesF. N.

H. K 
E. H.
85th; Mr. H. M. Bojdy.
Hr. T. G. Blackstock. M 
J. W. Boyd, Mr. E. R. Bruce (Hamilton),
Mr. R. A. Brock. Mr. K Bristol. Mr. A. O.
Beardmore, Mr. G. C. Biggar, Mr. George 
Blaikie. Mr. C. L. Benedict, Capt. Gilpin 
Brown, Mr. A. B. Brodrick, Mr. C. W.
Beatty, Mr. G. B. Bird.

lira John Cawtbra, Miss Cawthra, Mrs.
Lionel Clark, Mra Cosby, Mrs. Cox. Mi». E.
Cox, Miss C. CSS. Miss E. Cox, Miss Cox. YONUK-3TRKKT.
Miss Crompton, Mra James Crowther, Mrs. b4« anu ooi " WholesaleCunningham, Mr. W. H. Cawtbra, Mr. Sole Agents for the Dominion, W ho 
T.ioaal Clark, Major Cosby^Mr. £ ti. Cox, and detail.

\1 s .SCKLE.8 * •(y WHXTH FOR SAMPLEIS. I \the
mingham, England. v

The Home Svings & Loan Co.,Ltd. I Stone, Sand _and Bricks THE BON MARCHE
7 AND 9 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

j
THE

Office No. 78 Church-St., Toronto.
Deposits received: small and large sums. In- ,^t hlgheet current

Manager. 6

Broken Stone for concrete or macadam Jl.66
SS, saajASSsS-SfcS»

Telephones 518V ani 1030.

SCH0MBERG FURNITURE CO.,J
HO*. FRANK SMITH, 

president. - A W. GODSON.216
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FORDS
pm
r ILLS.

Cure Biliousness. 
Cure ConstipMion. 
Cure Dizziness. 
Cure Torpid Liver. 
Cure Headache. 
Cure Indigestion.

01 Leadiag Druggists, 26 Cents.
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COMPLETION OF A GREAT WORKTHE PAVILION MEETING. IJOKELET8.
World. FOREIGN news of a night. 524 and 526 ttueen-st. W.

In the carpet window we 
are showing to-day repeat 
lines in fine quality of Tapes
try Carpets, just such goods

HOW lUWDBltlD PERFECT BT POTUCAT10* OF ag yQU Blight WBÎlt tO COVCT

Fifty - «ear. - if- [oelief 
l̂ess varieties of patterns in 
these goods and the prices are 
away down. The patterns 
sell so well that we have had 
to repeat these goods 
her of times. Just how you 
will find every pattern on sale. 
In these goods we give you 
every week something new 
and fresh in the Carpet de
partment. The reason that 
we do this is that cable repeats 
are sent to us and the very

The Toronto
so. 63 YONGE-STBEKT, TORONTO.

A One Cent Momlne Paper.
î scwcRimosi

JMJ (without Sunda,.) »
Sunday Edition. $§£5*—'“i* S 

VMj (Sunday* included) by the •••-

■ L ii ,(■ GA- parkman’i
- - Canadian
- - Histories

the Filer Thlmge geld by the Newspap
er Paragraph*»*.

The toddy is the stirring event of the
toper's uxlitence.—Dullos News. to his (abject Continuing, Mr. Macdonald

The girl who will not chew gum M» en„ded to Mr. Burton’» quotation of the 
gnm-ehun about her.—Boston Tran- teI. ..jieDder UDto Ceesar the things that 

script. are Cœsnr’s,” and In his turn quoted, as
riStoSTï» Mi A.-3E-S2

Life. the outside of the cup and the platter; butWX,P wid,^. .t my 1-r
"No,” she answered. "My negative mak* of Canada was the washing end gilding of 
them unnecessary."—Washington Star. the platter,and was in favor of malting clean 

If some neonle had the faith to move the toward life of the people. “Then go and 
ionnuta! they would soon make all their wadi youreelt I" cried a hearer. ‘•There’s a 
““ UndVry hiny-Ra-V. Horn. ^ mournfal.^^rimsI

No wonder the amateur photographer is Mr Armstrong sprang to his feet and moved 
intoxicated with his art. He is always tbat tho speaker be closed off. Dr. Nes- 
*‘taking something.”—Yonkers Statesman. bltt seconded him. The speaker seem-

i. s.. r.‘..s.'s.:ïs,sï5
Probably Not.—Thompson—I intended cla)m a fllt diy throughout the Dominion, 

to change my hotel. Johnson (in awhlsp- a storm of hisses and groans followed him 
•r)—Does the landlord know it !—Yankee dowU| and subsided only when the resolution 
Blade. was placed before the meeting, and wee

i.-j » —jd *h. foreman of an Irish passeo with enthusiastic shouts, Mr. Mac- in hi. vSdûit ‘‘wu find don eld’s one solitary ’’Nol" being recorded 
mry when giving in his verdict, we again<t lt dhe entbueiasm continued till
tho man who stole the mare not guilty. D*_ Kiug adTenced to the front.
Bd-Bito. I a Committee of Conference.

When that veteran speaker began to ad-

I>(Continued from page 1.) i(Continued from page U

ing a house with n lover, n lieutenant in 
the Italian army, and killed the lover with 
a revolver.

s

some
k RiFive Hundred Death» a Day.

45 Calcutta, May 27.—Cholera continues 
its ravages in Scrmagnr, Cashmere.

The population of .the oily is about 61,- 
000, and the disease, if it continues as 
fatal as at present, will depopulate the 
dace. Deaths sure occurring at the rate of 
SOO daily.

7/,>
Ism

q
Delivery Go., li MeUmli-street and 413 Ooilege- 
slreet. ________ _____

KirCity betweenWhich fills up the gap‘•Count Frontenac'e^tlme^nna f

Ithe Montcalm 
period. 2 vols.i oloth. with 

portraits and maps, »B.

t.

» iApo5istiFABBE°Ac^nA Cnee of Expediency.
The World has more than once had occa

sion te speak In oommendntion of the logical 
position the Baptist Church continually 
maintains on the question of the relations be
tween church and state. Jt never for a mo- 

in ita view, audit was tbere-

The Largest Freight Steamship.
London, May 27.—The largest freight 

steamship afloat was launched to-day at 
She is the White Star steamship 

Maronic, 470 feet long, 63 feet broad and 
of 6000 tons. She wiS bo used in the cattle 
trade.

i>

/ %a num-
(better lban drugs)Post Free Canada and 

United States.
A Mi and POUTER

Delivered PER KEO-
bPADINA BBEWERV.aToN_AVK ^

doze
Bu

roll*
Turk

Belfast buth
x

x p >
Po

Tel. 1.163,

Williamson ^ Co.,ment wavers 
fore no surprise to find the Baptist ministers 
of the city at their recent meeting challeng
ing the attitude of other denominations in 
being applicants for state aid in connection 
with Indian education in the Northwest. 
They were found just where one would ex
pect to find them, opposing the acceptance 
of Government grants and, for that matter, 
the giving of Government grants to sectar
ian bodies for that purpose. Although it is 
impossible to refrain from admiring their 

and consistent adherence to prin-

WHEAT FIRM.Member* Swept by Fire.
Berlin, Mav 27.—In Marsberg, West- 

phalia, to-day 46 houses, 24 stables and 
18 warehouses were burned. Some a3U 
persons are homeless.

Slave Traders Sentenced to Death.
Zanzibar, May 27.-Judge Sonnescheim 

has sentenced 17 Arab sUve traders to be 
hanged for holding a slave market at 
Lindi within German East African pro
tectorate.

ss
tlnue their Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchange.

Local and General Market «nota 
ttone—Business Kmbmrra.ement..

Friday Evskixo. May 37.
Transactions on the local Stock Exchange ag 

gregated[686 shares. ^

In Chicago 
the close at 82|4c.

Grand Trunk first, closed weaker at MM and 
seconds at 45c.

Console are eabledOT 11-16 for money and ac
\

In Chicago to-

%FEEBLE ATTEMPTSPublishers. - Toronto. radi
grt*
leekTo undersell us, but their efforts 

are wasted. It Is no use to try to 
bent us. Our

The Cream of the Havana Crop nrti•Ten men bit the dust," says a
have1tutedr^es°B0ltdbyW the train’boy.— I dress the meeting the indomitable E. A, ros« 

Picayune. to a point of order. There was, be sold, no
“Hope springs eternal in the human motion before the chair. But Dr. King 

breast,” but there is more spring in the legs assured him that he was about to introduce 
when a fellow sits down on a tack.—Bing- | a motion, and Mr. Macdonald again subsid- 
hamton Republican. I ed. Dr. King then moved that a committee

, Editor (to professional humorist)—Your consisting of Rev. John Bolton, O. T. Black- 
iokes are like thé quality of mercy. Humor- «took. Principal MaeMurchy, Dr. Nesbitt, 1st—In what respect! “They re strained.” | R. 8. Baird. dol^DMi^ Alexaoder^Muh;, 

JournaL

finest patterns only are re- FFFORTS
npqtpd and new designs are MIGHTY EFFORTS
peaiea, anu new UC 5 Always bring good renulte,
constantly comitig to hand, SO continue to Toad with the
that you are sure to have not Lowest Prices and Highest 
only the best possible value, Quality.
hut' the verv newest designs Our ambition can’t .be eup- DUhine VCIV ® pressed, and people will come to
here at Botsford s in Carpets. u« when they want 
We have just received some 
very pretty makes in cornice 
pole ends, something out of 
the ordinary way and specially 
low in price; there is not much 
money in them for us, but we 
are selling lots of these goods.

That’, what we want to do. Our motto Is 
small profits, spot cash in huy og sod selUnr 
That’s the region the people like to buy here 
end that's the reason the manufacturers like 
to Mil their goods to us.

16cmust 3c oto-day July wheat was quotsd at
and we HI“ LA CADENA”mft

ci pie, in this particular case there are pe- 
culler circumstances that perhaps justify 
a departure from the rules that should 
govern tho state in Its attitude towards the 

These oircumstances may be

The Strike to Continue.
London, May 27.—The Durham miners 

to-day refused to accept a reduction of 18| 
per cent, in their wages as proposed by the 
mine operatoni. The strike therefore

AND count.
Estimated 1 receipts of hogs 

tnurrow, 16,000. ’ i

Hog, received In Chicago to-day «5,000. Pros-, 
pects firm.

Receipts of osttle lo Chicago today, 7000. 
Prospects steady.

oats 81,000 bush.

Lo>
Chi

“LA FLORA”CDUchurches.,
briefly stated. The task Imposed on the 
Government as the guardians of the Indians 
is no light one, as the public accounts plsin- 

Prscticslly the whole Indian 
has to

J. C. Hopkins, Frank Ÿelgh, R. L. Patter-
Pope Revised.—It was a Boston girl of I Mcintyri.^J.*”™’ Withrow,‘^J.^Herbert 

uncertain age who is reported to have said Maw)u \yt Macpherson, A d. Ha 11am,
that “Where singleness is bliss, ’til folly to Ald Ssunderi, and mover sod seconder
be wives."—Harvard Lampoon. I................................. ...... ....... .............

“The trouble with

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S
CLOTHING
JUVENILE

CLOTHING

-N. Ï.
Noted Freneh Polltlelam Dead.

Paris, May 27.—iladier De Montigal, 
the well-known Republican, died to-day.

Packed In 25s, 60s and 100s. 
Made to suit all tastes.

The “Educated Palate”knows 
their Excellent Quality.

/
ly show.
population of f6b Northwest 
be maintained out of the public puree. 
But besides feeding them the Government 
bas provided men to instruct them in the 
work of tilling the soil, and l he wives of 
these instructors teach the squaws to bake 
bread, to cook, to sew and to knit. To also 
provide directly instruction to the rising 
generation in the three R.’s would be a 
farther and a heavy addition to the expenses 
of Indian management Under these cir
cumstances tho Government has availed it
self of the missionaries of the various 
churches in the work of education. .They 
have by this means secured a corps of teach
ers whom seal could not be majfehed by any 

-body of paid teachers. Indeed the work is of 
a kind that could scarcely be performed ex
cept by men possessing that spirit of self- 
sacrifice and devotion that is the badge of 
the missionary and that is rarely found in a 
band of seculars working for a wage. The 
Indian youth is not hungering for the 
alphabet; be has to be coaxed into its ma 

The Government can scarcely be cballeng-
y efflei-

I should confer with the City Council ami co-

tl. „ ^07 rzinZrxr/ue^uti:.v,eDïpays anything, said grabbles. ’ Nesbitt seconded the revolution, but not till
doesn t he, though I Ask him to pay you* aftar Mr jtaCdoni«d had attempted to do 
visit, end see, retorted Hicks.—Harper * L jn order that as seconder he mlgnt be a 
Baaar. member of the committee. As it was, liow-

Why He Hustled.—“Is Jones still in the e„r, be had no more than left his seat be
ne- f’ ••Vo. he ain’t still The other tore he was greeted with a mighty Sit 
fellow’s after him with a shotgun, and he’s down! " Dr. Nertitt began to quote, 
just a-hnstling "’-Atlanta Cogitation. ‘^“^ToSiT. TÏÏ/Î? Z boni.

“Oh, mamma, Tommy slapped me in the ,. ..y,,. Macdonald."
JSCA” “W.u, Brian, ’ He Got Hi. Due.
Tommy to make him do ^‘«j Not^n. Macdonald tried to speak
L^lC10"1 snd once^alndidthe audience convey iti

^Callahan-What kind of a place is New disapprobation of him tohti ears.
York Phelim! PheUm O’Üueer-Faith I Mr. C. T. Long was called upon and the

Cable Flaehee.
Italy will enlarge her army.

-The prohibition against the entry of. Rus
sian Jews Into Germany has been with
drawn.

A London police constable «wallowed two 
or three false teeth in a fall and choked to 
death.

Brazil has declined to eater upon negotia
tions with a view to a commercial treaty 
with England.

John Redmond, by his physician's advice, 
has decided to delay his departure for 
America for a few days.

The King bas accepted the resignation of 
the whole Portuguese Cabinet and has 
charged Senhor Ferreira to form another 
Cabinet. ,

The British steamer Harley of Liverpool 
struck a rock off Laud’s End during a fog 
last night and sank. Her craw landed at 
Penzance.

M. Marchai, the Mayor of the Commune 
aged 82,and his sister, aged 67, have been 
assassinated In Paris by their grand- 
nephew.

The British Gorernment bill relating to 
alien Immigration will be much on the same 
lines as the American law on the same sub

is
mm

NEW CEYLON AND INDIA
wh

LuiThe - "IMPORTED" -- Con- 
admlts anything

PARLOR sis
31s

TEASThe only exclusive■ÉoVe' and Child
ren’s Clothing Store In Toronto.

sumer never 
is good that is made at home.

»«-i
den

e A i.175 YONGE-ST. Write for Samples.

EBY, BLAIN& C0„ Wh^
Front and Scott-vU.. Torooto. Ont_

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD Extra ralue. MaThe—“PRIVATE BRANDS"-- 
dealer will endeavor to per
suade you to use Irnportedf&m 
“does not keep the brands.” 
Don’t want to, because the 
margin Is small and competi
tion keen.

Do you comprehend 7 If you 
do, go and order a box, treat 
your friends, they will appreci
ate them.

-c OctS Doors North of Quean-street
Campbell Black, Manager.

All
524 and 526 Oeeen-etreet West ADI

r .»Callahan—What kind ol a piece is new 
York. Phelim ! PheUm O'Queer—Faith
it’s a great city, but it’s no place for a poor audience quieted down and listened to one 
man unless he has plenty of money.—Yan- 0f the best and most sarcastic drubbing 
kee Blade. * I

wh
I mM MADRE E HUIT LOCAL stock exchange.

There wrs greater activity manifested op the

%Js
at 110)4 reported. Quotation» are.

-1 ot the best and most sarcastic drubbings Mr.
_______ Macdonald has been called upon to endure.

toiin^X’fioger. Mreiy k ^ ft ^0.1"^»= h!d*

to-day.—Yonkers Sûtes man. come* be had stirred up the loyalty of the
“Tho trouble with Tommy il that he is andience to the proper pitch of enthnsinsm. 

shallow.”, “Tommy ! Nonmnse. If you -I ask you wpeclully to beer him, he said, 
had ever tried to fill Tommy with ohsm- “if be speaks again. E”ry speech be makes
nT™. Ton’d have changed your mind cuts his throat. If we had tweuty like him 
pagne youd nave coangen your •“•“'» I haT6 ont, not hundreds.
about that. —N« York Truth. thousand*, but millions of Canadians, cele-

Relative Imptiuniosity. — I pity you, brating tbe national holiday and marcbmg 
Jack, when I aee your creditors pushing procession. X will Uke down hfa words, 
vou. That is a trouble I never had. Jack continued Mr. Long, “and they will have 
—No." You probably never had any credit the same effect upon the people at large 
. II K.t* Kield’a tVaahingaon. that they have had upon thia audience 1st all-—Kate 1 leld a Waabmgaon. .. , Continuing Mr. Long congratulated the 
Prudent Mother—I trust, my dear, that meetic„ UL,0 the union ot all creeds, parties 

you do not encourage young men in their I and racel ^ the platform, and phoptiesiad 
attentions. Daughter—Oh, dear me ; no. I tb,t»oon the politicians would be only too 
I threaten to tell you every time any one of I glad to profess their loyalty. Then Mr. 
them kisses me.—-New York Sun. I Long concluded a rattling e

nr the srsnco. speeih with another reference to Mr.
He outs down a half dozen carpets, Macdonald aad took his seat.

And with woe hi» life is replete; The audience w“ now prep»red t° dl»j
For he han’t a nail to his fingers, perse, when Mr. Alexander Muir, who badBnt numberless tocb, to Mstoe^ ^igrouti^S?

Mrs- Hieka—Who was <hat w»t ots*^ J^dé. “Tremendoue'^eere closed7» meet- 
tore you nodded to ! Hicka—When I first tbat bad been made successful hy ita
knew her she was as pure as Whathla- | dtoturbw.
name's baking powder ; but now, alas! she I -------------- ------------------
is like the opposition brand.—New York 1 The Queen's OWn.
Herald. The following regimental orders by Lieut.-

First Cur ot the Kind on Record.—Mrs. ^ Hamilton hare keen issued:
McSwat—There goes that unhappy insbrt- commanding desires to thank
ate again. Poor Chnmlow 1 Have you any office„ non-cotami««(oned officers and
idea what drove himto AijkT JMr. Me; (or th,|r r^ular .tt.udauce and steadi-
Swat-Yee, my dear. Thirst.-Chicago I Qn duriDg tbe spring drill and
Tribune. , _ , , . ., also for their strict attention to duties and

“What is a propaganda T inquired tne exoeQ0nt conduct while in camp at Owen 
teacher. The boy looked st the ceiling, gounj, and especially to express his appro- 
wrinkled his forehead, wrestled with the Ciation of the services of the brass and bugle 
Question a minute or two, and answered I bands. . .
bravely that he guessed ijb was the brother Regimental drill will cease until further
of a proper goose. -Ch“Af°Jr “officers wfil do duty at the rifle rang» a.

Had Been There.—Maiden (listening to tor the weeks hereunder:
Mendelssohn's Wedding March)—I don t ^ w_c,pu B,cnctl, Lt. Bumbsm. 2n4 Lt. P.lmer.
__ why they have the dashing of the 6_ .. Rennie, “ Peucben. " l>»Tl»on.
cymbals. Young Mr,. Benedict-Why, as ;; »- “ : co,«n..a. „ whiw.
a symbol of the clashing! which are to fol- I « 27-- “ Mcuee, " Llwyd, “ Miller,
low, of course.—Kate Field’» Washington. M. S. Mkbceb,

Clerk__There are two kinds of cloth to _____________ ______ Capt.-Adjt.
air^Cone*U much more"»'^^^^ than thé I The natural history section of the Caiwdlao 

other. Have yon anyide. which year wife The losjn.e
prefers ? Customer—Oh, yes ! She wants arranged for a special car on the electric 
the one that cost, the moat.-Cloak Re- f^o7i^lchT«‘»aï'^“rbTr7haTo!:rntT« 

view. usa 2.2Ü p.m. On arriving at Hogg’s Hollow> abort
Friend—What on earth are you doing to openair meeting will be held, and Mr. Harvey 

that picture ! Great Artist-! am rubbing wjUglvean ^ceountot the Keojo^o^tbe dl^ 
a piece of raw meat over thu rabbit in the tric*^ U^ plan[- aad blrdl, atter which the 
foreground. Mrs. De Shoddie will be here I wm disperse to collect specimens,
this afternoon, and when the sees her pet 
dog smell of that rabbit she’ll buy it.—
New York Weekly.

Elderly relative (to school-girl)—Aman
da, you are looking pale. You must not be 
too ambitious. Tell me the truth 
haven’t you been burning the midnight 
•il ? Miss Amanda (her paleness all gone)
—Why, yes, auntie, but—but net much.
We turned the lamps down very low.—
Chicago Tribune. i . <*i oqq qoo

Lucy—I’ll tell you news ! Wetherby itése^e i'uéda'.'.'.Ï.V.'.'.' $15iM>uû
Witherspoon is secretly engaged to Nina --------
Nimbly ! Mamie—How do you know . President—Hon. Edward BhEhe, LL.D., Q.C 
Lucv—Well. Nina told Florence, Florence j E. A.Meredith,Esq.,LL.D.to°dyM.rgery Margery told Ada, Ada told 'iee-Pres.dcnt, | John Hoskiu, Q.C., LL.D. 

Clara, and Clara told me. Now be sure The company acts as Executor, Ad minis- 
and don’t toll anybody. It’, a dead secret, troto^ K.c^ver,
—Yankee Hlade. _______________ ties, under direct or substitutionary appointment.

_ I The Company also acts as Agent for e.xecu-
Ice Caves in France. tore aD,i Trustees and tor the transaction or all

r_ _ i-r_. fnrMt about five leagues from financial business; invests money, at V®st In a large lores Pomte I in first mortgage and other securities; issues and
Besancon, province of Franche Comte, ™unntersigua* Bonds and Debentures: collects

country. The average width of the opening ,fbe gervices of solicitors who bring estate or 
is 60 feet and its average height more than bu8ine8s to the Company are retained. All burn-

tr.tr,™s'™'1: it I j. w. langmuir,
right of the entrance there ia a deep and 
narrow chasm in the wall, bordered with 

distilling in sueces- 
bottom of the cavern, 

ice

£
$;

(MOTHBB AND SON) At
Se<1 . once

DomPacked In the following also* 1

LONGFELLOWS 
PERFECTOS 
LANSDOWNE 
REINA VICTORIA 
PINS

ed, therefore, for using this special!
, ent aid which it found ot ita hand,- nor can
- <• the church» be much blamed for accepting 

tbe Government’s money lot valuable ser
vices performed.

Wl
i; 1joct. not /« 11 M.

Ask’d. Bid

I E.

The Italian Cabinet resigned yesterday, 
but tbe King refused to accept their resigna
tions. Tbe dissolution of the Chamber of 
Deputies is believed to be imminent.

John H. Parnell, brother of the late Irish 
leader, sailed for America on tbe Teutonic 
yesterday. He will return to Ireland in 
August end run for Parliament.

Tbe Belfast Chamber of Commerce have 
resolved in view of the restrictions placed 
upon international trade by the McKinley 
bill, not to take atop» towards making an 
exhibit at the Chicago Fair.

The Berlin Post explains that Private 
Leuck, who shot a man and was promoted 
by the Emperor, wa* justified in bis act, as 
one of the men he shot at had asmltod him 
and was also wanted for manslaughter.

The British steamer Port Douglas, from 
Londbn for Sydney, N.HW.. struck an un
charted reef off the Cape De Vere Islands 
and settled on the reef. She 11» In a bad 
position and there is little hope of her ever 

. Her floating again. Tbe crew escaped, 
dings Baron Make, a banker and merchant of 
™52- .Odessa, oaid no attention to a demand from 

an anonymous letter for 10,000 roubles to be 
given tenants on hia estate at Podoiia, and 
the consequence was that his farms, valu
able granaries and other proper ty were 
burned.

«ocas. sit e Bid

8»,5

£
» E
'3 *8BS 
SÎ8 i&4
jrS
11-

136 p-J
vr*-. hfi Montreal Ttz ............. .Groundless Fears.

Tbo newspapers tbat are becoming ex
cite I over the clauses of the new criminal 
code which deal with sedition should re
member that there is such a thing In this 
country as trial by jury. The clause is 128 
and it defines a seditious intention to be an 
intention:

(a) To bring into hatred or contempt, or to 
excite disaffection against tbe | person of Her 
Majesty or the Government and constitution 
of tbe United Kingdom, or any part of it, or 
of Canada or any province Thereof, or either 
housesiof parliament of tbe United Kingdom 
or of Canada, or any legislature or the ad
ministration of justice; (6) or to excite Her 
Majesty’s subjects !to attempt to procure 
otherwise tbau by lawful means the '-alter
ation of any matter in the stateLgr/tc^to 
raise discontent or disaffection am 
Majesty’s subjects; or (d) to promo 
of ill-will and hostility between 
classes of such subjects. . . ,

This is qualified by a clause which declares 
that no one shall be deemed to have a sedi
tious intention only because be intends in 
good faith: *

(a) To show that Her Majesty has been 
misled or mistaken in her measures; or,

. (6) To point out errore or defects in the
government or constitution of the United 
Kingdom, or any pert of it, or of Canada or 
any province thereof, or in either House of 
parliament of the United Kingdom or of 
Canada, or in any Legislature, or in the ad
ministration of justice; or to excite Her 
Majesty’s subjects to attempt to procure, by 
lawful means, the abolition of any matter of 
state; or of ;batred or ill-will between dif
ferent classes ot Her Majesty’s subjects.

(c) To point out, in order to theii removal, 
matters which are producing or have A ten
dency to produce feelings.

The qualifying clause, say some of its 
critics, is not comprehensive enough. It 
leaves the Government, it is claimed, power 

who attacked them.

amusements.

THE HURST CONCERT
Horticultural Garden» Pavilion,

Thursday Evening, June 2, *92
Plan opens at NordheUnërïStiedav, 10 am.
AKT1STS—The Queen’s Own Bead. The Royal 

Grenadier.’ Band, Frederick BOWiOritz. George

Ideas makes It necessary 
to present these Ideas in a 
comprehensible form. On

May 30,at
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MM IN^ mVIDENDS.

IMPERI AL BANK OF CANADA
123
1U BMonday, May 30th, and 

for one week after, we 
shall have a display of

I I "Vip-c. BiI ■
% *

ieo
iso
Lt

%10 a.m.
MdLséï-^,%v:
Lo a. 4 Can. L. 4 A.........London Loan.........................
London 4 Ontario......... ...
N“‘h>é?àîu»ddaaMo«.Üi
Ontario Lou
Toronto BetlnpA’Loea.V.V.
tnloa Loan * 8erlnm...........
Woitrrn Canada L. * 8......y

DIVIDEND NO. 34.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

FOUR PER CENT. AND A BONUS WON* 
PER CENT, upon the capital stock has been de_ 
dared for tbe current half y»r and that toe

n‘me transfer books will he ctoead from the

SESSSsSSms
day of June next. The chair to be token «t
noon. By order of the Board.

D. B. WILKIE, Cashier.

221i

GRAND 1ST ENTERTAINMENT IWK lijii
iiL 

*. B

Mi K4

i
Screens at our wallpaper 
show rooms. Bay-street, 
showing novejtltÿ in this 
season’s designs. An In
spection of these will re
pay those intending to de
corate.

ÏPavilion, Friday, June 3,1892

HUNCHBACK and MERCHANT OF VENICE

U,• Deb...........
IBM “HALLKLVJAS VATUZUT.’'

So the New Arm of the Salvation Army 
Service Will Be Called.

San Francisco, May 27.—The Salvation 
Army here has decided to organize a 
cavalry corps for missionary work through 
the state, and horses are now being trained 
by an ex-cowboy. The member» of the 
cavalry company include several good 
musicians. ...

The “Hallelujah Cavalry, as it is to be 
called, will leave here next Tuesday and 
proceed down the coast to San Luis Obispo, 
then across the mountains to Bakersfield, 
and homo through the San Joaquin V alley.

Among the cavalrymen ia one Chinaman, 
who is to preach to Mongolian» in their 
own language. The cavalry will camp 
on the road and military discipline will be
enforced.__________________________

the ar^sr qom ten’s vohemal.

by the KiTransactions: Foremen—Commerce, 80 at 1ST 
reported: Dominion, 80at 8B8M; Western Amur 
ance, 48 at 14414. 30 at 14414: Dominion Tele-
K±: Æa 3*S

aOatllS; People’s Loan. 80 at llHürep. After- 
noon—British America, 25 at 86.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB A*

ITickets 25c. Reserved Seule 60c, at Ptddlngton’s, 
250 Y on ire-street, and at College of Oratory. 
Plan at Nordheimers1.

Toronto, 29th April, 1898.
see

Tlw Bank if Tireiti.ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB RACES t JOHN J. DIXON & CO isi
DIVIDEND NO. 72.

Notice I» hereby given tbat » divideod^of^ «re 
per cent, tor tbe current half year, being at tbe 
rets of 10 per cent, per annnm upon toe paid.
MX.1h^îheB.“^wm
Bank and its branches on and after Wednesday, 

beared frorntto

ho,di^,t»oSivdj^l“«toHodïr2ft
June nest. The chair to be token at noon.

By order of the Board.
D. COULSON, General Manager.

Woodbine Park, Toronto
MAY 24,25, 26,27 an<?28

•TOOK BHOKEa 
Canatfa Life Annuranoe Building.

Stock* Bonds, Grain and Provision» bought 
sod sold for casta or on margin.

Private wires to New York and Chicago. Tele
phone 8812.

A4ELLIOTT rSON v %
JFiat Races and Steeplechases. Street care run 

to track. First race at S 30 each day. Badge 
stand tickets on sale May 88 only at J. E. ELLIS 
* CO., 8 King-street eut.
WILLIAM HENDRIK, LYNDHURST OGDEN, 

President.

to imprison any person 
Tbe gentlemen who take this line of argu- 

to be under tbe impression that 
the various charters of our liberties either 

existed or have been revoked. The

92 to 96 Bay-street iE MONTREAL STOCK EXCMAROE.
Montresl May 87.—Montreal, ex-dlv.. «S3 

and 880; Ontario, ex^llv., 116 and 111: Moiaooe. 
185 and 160; Merchants’, ex-dlv., 153 and 150:

E; &m: WtâeLï
Co., 166H «ad 160.

Transactions: Forenoon—People’s. 71 at 104%: 

noon—Ontario, 1 at 112: People's, 8 at 106, U at

i
ment teem

nthe IRobed in Bine 8tlk and 
Decorated With Diamonds.

Springfield, May 27.—There were im
posing ceremonies at the gypsy camp, be
tween this city and Dayton, lut night, 
when the body of Mrs. Hannah Smith, the 
Gypsy Queen, who died a few days ago,was 
eent to Elizabeth, N. J., where it will be 
buried.

The 
camp.

Secretary.Her Corpse
first duty of the Government, after making 
the arrest of the alleged seditious person, 
would be to convince a grand jury, and after 
that a petit jury, that be,in bis opposition to 
the powers that be,was not actuated by good 
faith. There is just as little likelihood of 
the innocent suffering under this clause as 
there is of a like result under the provisions 
of tbo clause defining burglary.

TORONTO GENERAL
safede?ositTRUSTS CO.

VAULTS I

COR. YONGE AND COLBOBNE-STS.

MESMERISM
The Bank of Toronto. 

Toronto. April 27, 1892. 6AND

‘‘PINS.”PHRENOLOGY THE ONTARIO BANK
104yd; Richelieu, 25 at 70.Bv Prof. Wm. Seymour

To-night at 8 o'clock In 
Shaftesbury Hall Prof. 
Seymour will give one 
of the best entertain- ,, 
nient» ever given in the ■ * 
ediv. Don’t miss it — 
n,i> ion 10 and 15 cents.

J /DIVIDEND NO. 69.

M^o-liid^wroN^Ar^m

MONEY TO LOANqueen, aged 36, died suddenly in 
The tribe dressed the corpse in Mrs. 

Smith’s wedding _ 
and decorated the fingers, b 
with diamonds and gold ring* a.

Tho queen’s diamonds, gold rings and 
bracelets will be buried with her.;

is Size is Registered.)
I At Lowest Rates. *El Padre ”lush,

ears
a blue silk 

reast an
dPgown,■* Country Roads,

Tho bicycle journey from Chicago to New 
York which was devised by Gen. Miles to 
test the possible use of the bicycle in war 
has demonstrated something that was not 
part of $he problem the General desired to 

* £olve. It has demonstrated that the 
Country roads between those two cities, 

” as they do the wealthiest

Ad-
JOHN STARK & CO

^Ihe’traasferbooki will be closed from the !7tl 
to tbe 81st May, both days inclusive.

Tuesday, the tlst day of June next. The çbsir 
will be taken at 12 o’clock,

By order of the Board.
166666666

Torontq^gürd April, 1892

PINS.
Eyery Genuine El Padre 
Pin Cigar has a gold em
bossed band around It 
with the name printed 

thereon:

ISLAND PARK 26 TORONTO-8TREETf

camrch’aucfBrock.streete^cnsUud ^ark°'T°D**'
^ 2Ttho

7-1S »'m’ T^fTÜRÛNTOFERRY CO. iLt’dl.

rOBBlOM EXCHANOXa
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

ishTWAt# aa.\ns. 
Counter. Seller».

40 eeinspo - - I lO to iw rW< 1» 11-14

Y.M.C.A. Secretaries Meet.
Providence, May 27.—The annual ses

sion of the Association of General Secre
taries of the Young Men’s Christian Assc 
ciation of the United States and Canada 
began here to-day.

D. A. Budge of Montreal presided at tbe 
session thia morning. The process of or
ganization was made interesting by each 
delegate of the 400 or 500 present stating 
his name, residence, position in the associa
tion that sent him and the time he had 
been in the work. The longest period of 
service mentioned was 24 consecutive years 
and the shortest a few days in length. 
Three had been especially identified .with 
the Young Men’s Christian Association for 
20 years and 12 or 15 for 15 years, while 
the large majority had been in the work 
from two to five years.

C. HOLLAND, 
General Manage»,traversing

and most thickly settled portions of the 
United States,are, speaking generally, of the 
worst description. Of many parts of Go

be said. While

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
XATXS IX XIW YORK.

PottedL____Every evening thia week-Matinees Wednesday 
and Saturday. MOORE PARKElPadfe Actual.* -tario tho

here aud there good macadam roads 
found, the greater mileage of our coun
try roads is at its best in the 
winter, when nature spreads her crystal 
asphalt over all. In the spring they are 
simply execrable; in the fall there is a good 
imitation of the spring. During the greater 
part of the year the wheeling on the whole 
is bard on the horse, the vehicle and the 
driver’s temper. A reform of this state of 

of the greatest 
boons that could bo conferred on the 

Jurt who should undertake it is a

same can 4-96K to 4.67 
| 4.8714 to 4.988Mrer^v.:::i Î#*

Bank of Lugland rate—2 per ceuu

are The County Pair.
Cold Molasses wins hands down._______

(PINS'.
OUAIS AND FLOUR.

d MERCHANTS
Who wish to save money will find it to their 

advantage to send for my April price list before 
plctng orders elsewhere. 240

SAMPLES MAILED UPON APPLICATION. 
JAS. LUMBERS, Wholesale Grocer, Toronto.

TORONTO SECULAR SOCIETY. Exceptionally Fine, Mild, 
Sweet and Mellow.

tManager.24 in Value, Health, Beauty, 
IK Comfort. Economy,
SECUHlp A HOME HERE.

Mr. A. F. Jury will lecture iu Science Hall. 35 
Adelaide-street east, oa Sunday evening, May 
29th, at 7.30.

Good program ot music and recltatloae.______

246tyERVOUS DEBILITYfestoons of ice, which 
sive drops on the
have formed a gigantic column of pure 
about thirty feet in diameter. The floor of 
cavern ia as nearly level as if it had been Exhausting Vital Drains Ctlio effects c- rarly

SSSsssavsssi®
«rAïttt MA
surface and used during the summer by the free Medicineg sent to any address. Hour$ 
inhabitants of the towns adjacent. The 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 3 to » p.m. Beeve, 
cold in the cavern is so great, no odds how 345 Jams-street, ltd house north of Uerrard-
warm the external atmosphere, that the | street. Toronto.__________ _____
visitor cannot prolong his stay without in
convenience unless wrapped in winter 
clothing. There are not less than a score 
of these natural ice-houses in France, and 
probably half as many in Italy. At Douse, 
also in Franche Comte, there is an ice 
grotto where the congelations Lake upon 
themselves many odd and curious forms, 
such as bridges, trees, animals, etc.

S. DAVIS&SONS, MONTREAL l
PPLY TO0 affairs would be one Ontario Society of Artists

Twentieth Annual Exhibition 
Open at the Art Gallery 

Daily from 10 to 6.

CALVERTWILLI MOMBY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

to-day was % per cent.
Money is unchanged In New York at per 

cent.

Propose to Raise S 1,000,000.
Philadelphia, May 27.—The last day’s 

session of the 78th anniversary of the Ame
rican Baptist Missionary Union was held in 
the Academy of Music to-day. At 11.30 
o’clock the conxention had introduced to 
them as representing the Baptist Mission
ary Society of Ontario and (juebcc the Rev. 
A G. Boville, the Ttev. A. B. Upliam and 
the Rev. J. Gibson.

The report of the committee on Centen
ary Commemoration was made by the Rev 
Dr. H. C. Mabie. It outline» the plan for 
raising the $1,000,000 fund for misaions. 
The work will be carried on by tbe district 
secretaries of the union, with tbe assistance 
and co-operation of secretaries appointed in 
each local association. The fund is appor-

country.
question. In the hands of the municipalities 
there doe, not? appear to be much hope of 
amendment. The pottering system of mak
ing repairs by statute labor-wifi never pro
duce good résulte. Let the reform begin 
where it may, a general improvement of the 
country roads would be a vast aud positive 
addition to the capabilities and wealth of tbe

You are among 14,16 Front-*, west, or 96 MoCaul-st.Now edthose who will MODE PARKAdmission 25c. STREET MARKET.
Receipt» of grain çn the street to-day were 

moderate. Wheat steady, 200 bushels selling at 
86c for whfte, 82c for spring and 78c for goose. 
Oats firm, 200 bushels selling at 84Hc/to'&5c. 
Hay unchanged, 90 loads selling at $14 iu $’.5 for 
timothy and $11 to $13 for clover. Straw steady, 
three loads selling at $11 to $12.

be moving dur- , 
ing the month of May. Your new house will be 

newly-decorated and it will m 

fixtures. May we Invite Jt 

through our spacious warer* 

making yodr choice f Thq riel» 

newest styles, novelties in shape 

of glass globes, and very low prices are what 

we have grouped this season.

When buying ask for our special dis 

count

«Dnew go. 

ta to look 

uns before 

it materials.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

METROPOLITAN CHURCH
rpHE BIGGEST FORTUNES ARE 
X often made iu real estate. The 

metropolitan cities of the world offer 
abundant proof of this, and some of the 
wealthiest men in Toronto owe their suc
cess to the steady advance in real estate. 
It is true that overloading often carries 
loss and ruin with it-as overstocking 
does to the merchant or manufacturer— 
but real estate never slinks away or 
crosses the border, but honestly stands its 
ground for whatever is in it. We give 
central business property special atten
tion. K. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,

16 King-street east

GOING ABROAD? a
)THEN /
{ \ TAKE

country. _______________

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand HoU°* 
way’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every time. Got 
a bottle at once and be happy.

ROBERT COCHRANRev. J. V. Smith, Pastor.
Rev. W. J. Smith, B.A., a.sl«vant Pastor

fi-.nrayv. as£s:Baptist Church. The Sabbath School, with their 
large orchestra, will be present to assist the Choir 
iu the service of praise. i_ _

7 p.m.—Rev. Dr. Fawcett of Chicago. Dr. raw- 
cett is one of the greatest preachers of the age. 

Come early for seats,______________________

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES 

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

tZ CCLEORWE-STREET and Rotunds Board e« Trade

stock of high-grade, firs*A Field-glass from o 
quality, and best me
WOurI^o8E=L^V<i Marina Gla»» L.mtire 
make, extension hood, in neat case, with shook

tension hood. In neat'caw, with shouldeMti’sp, » 
convenient glass for âll-around usage, at $u^ 

No. 10, Day and %ht, hlaok Ijorooco body. 
Japanned cross-bars, TsJidos and shades, in nsol

a»dprice.»»

tors iee.
? Wabash Line.

A man going west should remember the great 
Wabash route is the banner line to all west ana 
southwest point*. They run the finest equipped

k. Ix»uis, Kansas City and Omaha All trains 
go through the great tunnel at Ht. Louis, nine 
i abies and all information from y our nearest 
iicker agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Pasieager Agent, 28 AOelaide-streut eest, To
ronto. ______________________ __ e“

tioned as follows: Churches $450,000; 
young people’s societies and Sunday schools, 
$150,000; individual subscriptions, $200, - 
000; women’s societies, $250,000. This 
afternoon over $45,000 was subscribed to 
the fund.

A Curious Plant.
Among a collection of curious plants re

cently received at the Kew gardens, Eng
land, is a specimen ol a carious tree from 
the Solomon Islands. It is believed to be a
new genne of the order of Sapotecæ, to , vqt.ritchfd 1S4S.

"^Mothers' Head Thl, which the sapodfiler of Florida belongs. ESTABLISHED 1SU
Mothers. Kean This. Th. tree i. known te the natives of the Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter

“DyeA Improved hood for Infante isthe Pi®**®* Meads aa the “turtle seed tree,” for sale in car or cargo lot». Samples lent and 
Sir* Urogg’l.TfiXfi7 WbT'D™le ^:™“e“cl£ r»,mblanc. whidt prie» qnot«d on applet,on «6 Churches.!, 

Çv., Montreal. * the seeds bear to the turtle.___ . j Toronto.

GRAIN AND FLOUR. ^
Trade IS quiet anckprices remain unchanged.
Flour—Dull at $3.U0 to $3.65.
Wbeti—No. 2 red was wanted aV 82c, without 

btda No.l Manitoba bard offered 03 to arrive 
North Bay, with Vtic bid. and Nb 2nard offered at 
$5c with 91c bid, to arrive N/ortb Bay. a car of 
No. 8 hard sold at 83c, with 86c bid. North Bay, 
f»d 84c for June delivery. No. 1 regular offered

rLL.COFFEE&CO 346
cese, with «boulders 

Our Opera Glees»BENNETT t WRIGHT,Clean, white teeth and a pure, sweet 
breath are always the result of 
Adams’ Tutti Kruttl tium. It 
In all the world.

ANK S. TfAGGART A CO.,
88 HOug-tireet wait, To»»**

turn-..*253One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina 
tor will convince you that it has no equal as a 
worm medicine. Buy » bottle and see it it doe# 
not please you.

72 Queen-st. East.1
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aUCTIOX SiXKt.t avctiox SAW». ____= .......... ..............SSsfrSS£Hfi;IE| r(.r at MOT=£■«MKr-SSE f “X I”An'
TJitlZ^r^tZiSSS'STAS' *| ■ established 183*
aTvT«j«iC lt onoe

concerted effort c*n produce » bull boom. ■

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE
-OF-

Valuabla Planing Mill, Manufac 
tuning Property and 

Machinery

THE MART
• ESTABLISHED 1834

V

80c outside. JLV

Townsentf& Stephens
(Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens.) 

Public Accountants, Auditors, 
Assignees.

Traders* Bank Chambers, Ypnge-street 
Toronto, Canada.

GARDEN HOSE
LAWN SPRINKLERS

J. bull Intereete
I> MORTGAGE SALE MORTGAGE SALEl

6.: Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

-OF-
—OF—

Valuable Freehold Pro
perty In the City of 

Toronto.
Keeelpte and Shipment*. I . . .an, the newer* of «le cooReceipts wheel In Duluth 20,008 bulb, *hlp-1 j ln$£va$nnientur«« of Mortgage, all of 

ment* fttOOO. “bleb wfffbeptoSnoed ut the time of «I*. them
Receipts wheat In Detroit 14,000 bushels, «bip- I wlll he offered Xov-aaU, by public auction at the 

**w TOM MAMETS. mente 13,000 bushels. I auction room* of.XeMr*. Oivrar, loste t »■
New Yon*. M*y r.-fotton »pote quiet, Receipts end shipments In Jtiedo. Wheet p.n,, jp Kingdllr**es«t. ln tbe Clty of Toronto,

$&£%•« receipts* sllooo^abd Si MM*.»
«LM elitori. «leTi.4il6.000 future. Tce^Jw^t. 19,000, U«»ue toge^w-Ub tboj. Peru g to
24S.000 spot, spot cloned Arm, f«lr|it «I», No. * ]000 nnd 70OO, barley 4&XI and 17.000. Am 847^t«7Tot^u^tor tSrty-tbreTtiid those
red 97%c to 9Sc. nlloet; uMreded md SM*! to Rwe ud ,blpm„„ in Chicago: Flour. Plan 84,. aUo tot numrortn ^(rty ,|our OD the
W>4c; No. 1 Northen* 8 186,409 and 17.466 hbl»;. wheat, 51,900 «Som and I west skie of Euclid-aveoue, together with the

s0mm
Bwife/ate B,ch,n" EïsS£,r->m

“■“! BèraEï#.-®! JaSxTiSg^f-g
«Hss; r.ffyà.r'.ri ..T~.~«.y.9gas:^:«.a,rda as-agiB y. vun*

«je æsSSSH» saf-wjt

“tate ud Pennsylvania 16, ««t«™ w a. Tre« at 23c. on the dollar. irowîtî Is d«“ Dly eltuited en abo.e men-
,4c- ----------------------- It usines* Emberra«m«nte. tloood strasts, Just «outb of Bl»r-*tr#«*. rod

os 2•»» sr^irTM.^ as?srd*dœ^5ii?£?-sjj

Campbell iMarXomca. A «tlefactory offer m front by a depth of one hundred end 
will Se .ubmltt|. blsck. tWT^“chw7of0M7 Mannln, ay«nue and (70

asteagfrrr aÉHSjsaacaisr"

E. R. C. CLARKSON UevSKEs.'SL"
I to mmte up one-third of the total purchiee 

H. O. Bennett, J. R Cor money wUhIn thirty day* thermfter, the balance 
_ Jr., T.JE. Rawaon. Toronto, to be eecured by a flrit mortgage <m

5SS'k
fork. Glasgow, Huddersfield. Bradford, Bir (g w|$| then be offered In separate par-
mi.S.Mi TMgn references: A. 4 8. Heure A ngle.
Co^ LlmltedyvàBrauford ; The City Bank, Ixmaon. The property will be sold subject to a reserve
Established!!»!. ____________ _ bid. ae to the whole aud as to each parcel.
--------------—"*■----------------- ------------ ——T Further terms and conditions made known on
/-> I A DIZCnM Al (1ROSS dsy°f eale or on application to the undersigMd.£^R.ES.N^ ■TM«yA.»»’we/je

I THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1634

HOUSE PROPERTY4 k RICE LEWIS & SON ÉsEïSBB
and town in Canada.

Cable address—“SEYMOUR.**
Agents at London—Mesura Joeolvne Miles 

and Blow, 38 King-street, Cheapaide, B.C.

’ HEAD OFFICE - 61 Yonge-st., Toronto

Money to loan In eume of $100 to $S000 on flr*t 
mortgage security. _

Ju, Nos. 213, 215, 217 and 219 
Pape-avenue.

Under and by virtue of the power of «le eon- 
tnined In e certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sol*, there wUI be offered 
for «le by public auction at the «lerooma of 
Messrs. Oliver. C'oate & Co.. 67 Klng-stfeet East, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the «8th day of May. 18M. 
at the hour of 1* o'clock noon, the following pro- 
oerty. namely: All and singular those certain 
Direel» or tract* of land and nremi»*» *l,'iathe- 
lying end being In the city of Toronto. In the 
County of York, composed of the whole of lotsSoSh^ry^wViS^rmU’r'JifÆ'
?eV^reTp\:LdLo^pæird^fÆ£.

nue. «Id point of commencement Ming the 
northwesterly angle of «Id lot number Jfty-two; 
thence easterly and along the said northerly 
limit of said lot number fifty two a«J 
one hundred feet, more or test, to a lane tsa feet 
wide: thence southerly sud along the westerly 
limit of «Id line a distance of “*T,e,Dt^î‘!eîî!‘ 
four Inch*, more or less, to e point In the «me, 
th-noo westerly sod persUel with Vlctoria-ave- 
nue a distance of one hundred feet, more or less, 
to the easterly limit of Pape-avenue; tbeuce 
northerly and along the said easterly limit of 
Pape-avenue a distance of eeventy-one feet four lX« more or less, to the place of beg^nnln^
Lane In^ommon w*th*a,|?Iot^crs snUtîsd|^hetîto.

of^æWc^rKsrÆÇ
bouse has cellar throughout. The houses have 

“««««is »bj«t to

* TERMS OFSALE-Tse per cent. <£ tj“t>"r' 
chase money at the time of sale and the bounce 
within two weeks ther«ftsr.

For further particular*, terms sod conditions 
of sale apply to

WM. MORTIMER CLARK A GRAY,
86 Toronto-street. Toronto,

Vendois’ Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 17th day of May.^AjD.

I
-

(Limited)

King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO, _________ _

IN THE

13 CITY OF TORONTO
TTT k. SHiSsp

May, 1892, at 18 o'clock noon at The Mart,
IA POSTAL CARD j 
1 WILL REACH US|

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
market to-

1 ! d-E5Hdi@SLy.t,.-

^M7ùn^!.°^:p^rbuncb-

r, OLIVER, COATE & CO.’S
i

(better tbou drugs)Al.K aud POltTUtt
Delivered —$1.50. PER KEG 

8PADISA BREWERY,

fAuction Rooms King-street east, la the 
City of Toronto,

By virtue of powers of «le contained la a csr- 
whlch will be produced « the

Paru of original town lot# 1, 8, 8, 4, 5 and 6 In 
Section B In the Toronto MUItery 8a»,e. after- 
iverds forming part of Block “A” accordlng to 

, Flan D 846, -id more particularly1 Mt forth on a 
>r subdivision oi aid Block "A” Upon plan 686, and 

tance of being that part of Block “O" on Mid pt“_665 
which Is bounced u follow*: (.ommenctaf at 
the southeast comer of Niagara and Teeumsetb- 
streets thence easterly following the south side 
of Niagara-,treat «64 feet 6 Inches more or lees to 
the northwest corner of lands heretofore conve> - 
ed to Nicholls end others. Utsoee wutberD1 fob 
lowing the westerly limit of said lande and the 
production thereof 841 feet 2lnchee more or leae 
o e post planted on the north boundary of the 

land heretofore conveyed to 
i hence wwterly following the said north bound
ary of «Id Innd conveyed to. Doty «64 feet 5 
Inches more orleu to the eMt eide Of Tecumseh 
stnwt, thence northerly following theeest sldeof 
Tecuraeeh-.treet 843 f«t 8 Inches more es» lew to
the place of beginning. ___ T >

There ere on the premises several large brick 
bullTogs on ston* foundations a portion of 
which 6 need a* a Planing Factory, Carriage 
Factory. Boiler and Engine Houw.a dry kiln with 
a capacity of 60,000 feat, a railway siding ran. 
Into the grounds, there Is a large frame work- 
shoe TTie engines 880 h.p„ three hollers end 
theihsf ting will be sold with the building».

Part of the property Is subject to a lease to the 
Amerlcsn Rntlan Company terminating 1st Feb- 

y. )tW7, at $4000 per annum. The property 
I» calculated to yield from existing occupants 
between $6000 end $7000 a year exclusive of taxes
* tIcRM8-10 per cent of the purchaw money to 
be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terme wlll be mode known et the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES BROS. A MACKENZIE. 
Solicitors Torouto-atreet, Toronto.

Z

"s KEySINQTON-AVE .Tel. mes.
tain mortgage 
sale, the fyllvwi

heir

(.S"--V 4 in

WHEAT FIRM.Z fScr
west-

Toronto and Moatresti Stock ExcliangesA- 
Local and General Market Quota

tion»—Buetneee Embnrraeements.
Fkiday Evcwtxo. May V. 

Transaction, on the local Stock Exchange eg 
gregat#d£666 shores

In Chicago May July wheat was quoted at 
the doe» at 82*c.

Grand Trunk firsts dosed w«ker at 64)4 and 
■econdi at 46c.

Contois are «bled «7 11-16 for money and ac-
COUUt.

Estimated t receipts of hogs In Chicago to- 
morrow, HLO00.

Hogs received In Chicago to-day *5,000. Pros
pects firm. 1

Receipts of cattle lo Chicago to-day, 7000. 
Prospects steady. _

oats 61,000 bush.__________________ __

BLE ATTEMPTS (
œ,,.ute,’.bnuot iïi'-to-nns
is. Our

•v>GHTY EFFORTS
MONEY TO LOANsuite, and w# feu5W.WKth. 86c to

Prices and Highest 
Quality. TRUST FUNDS. 4

No CommissionLowest Rates.
Charged to Borrower», nor Paid tosd^'^r'im^omVK

ten they want : Agents. Apply direct.

MONTREAL LOTS!THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,IYS’ AND CHILDREN'S
LOTHING Board of Trade Building, 

Toronto. « 246

BKEBBOHM’S REPORT.

SkmiSi
Me Ikl. was 81s 9d, Weather In England very

:,s£.
S^cîS SuTsTNaT^FwUS «sW%d
M4-:,Jr»SiK.«SS

wheat 24f wan 23f 90c May; 24t 10c, wa» 24f 10c jSZ flour Wf 73a w«W 6Uc Mar. English 

country markets easier._____________

ENILE 
CLOTHING

846Hi-UH Bunt. E. R. C. Clar 
mack, J. C. Ma 
Ont. Trustee.

Agencies at 1

J. r. Est.
xXXW TOOK BTOCS xxenaxen

NEW CEYLON AND INDIA THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834
MORTGAGE SALE

PARLOR /

TEAS Op'g H’gh Lost Cls'gDBSCR1PTIOX.
f34I S3k54 16C60cKcmo!' iioriiiilruin *' .

ESpEfcr

uSisriihëM.:::

fetoS::::
Nmth«ï. flwlflc pr«i...s 
Northwestern......................

..............

iusk1U3!4llWi1U5-»YONGE-ST. 558 »u «ÜmWrlU for Samples.

EBY, BLAIN & CO., Wht^
Front end Scott-rts.. Toronto. Ont

THE MART Z
" ESTABLISHED 1834

Extra value. *

uiii 
5i: 55
|g
11.8 ii«5

Oct.
3 Doors North of Queen-itrwt

Campbell Block, Manager.
OF

Pi <j,House No. 215 Union-street
TORONTO.

56

ADRE E HIJO" ,33iV4 MORTGAGE SALE« LOCAL stock kxchaxok.
There was greater activity manifested ontho 

locds^k^irket tivday, transactions aggregat-

atKll9>6 reported. Quotations are.__________

51

'IK AUCTION BAXES.

THÉ MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834
Au^ b̂blY8.BtSy property^

$300,000 TO LOAN ÜH1fûtss w
Auction on

Hock leleud. Under the 
mortgage, w 
•ale, there

ü 5Lücu^yS..au°lW
chased. Yaluations and Arbitrations attended to.

—OF—(MOTHKB AMD SON)
amr,«ugkrjS«f.'.'.'.'.'.
Tens. Coal * Iren.... MORTGAGE SALE41 le 4l8

568 w HOUSE PROPERTY4U^
4 M
40 k
HHWM. A. LEE & SON Ml,HIM,:ed In the following sizes,! OF Saturday, June 4th, 1892 No. 60 Spadlna-road

J. W. LANG & COLONGFELLOWS 
PERFECTOS 
LANSDOWNE 
REINA VICTORIA 
PINS

GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire k Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 

Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Office: ID Adelalde-ht. E. 

Telephones B92 6k 2076.__________

receipts of pboduck.
Receipts of produce today oer Grand Trunk:

S^,,K:,l‘n,.d7^K).7h«S
tool notâtOM 86 bags. Per Canadian Pacific: 
Rye toTbuithels. flour 280 bags, 
ages, che«w 12 boxes, ergs «4 bpXtt*’ rew 
bides 870, cattle 115y4Çrine 842. hones 4.

ALL PERSONS

1UMLE HOTEL PBBPEHÏÏ âtt'i.ssÆMJSsÆà ?SsSssK^^aa^
affinagaEStSS

«SSSSIiT-rjlTS
sSiS^L««ûSf f£r.'mm7orhieg
to* laneSfeet wide: tben« .aaterly along the ^.°JLLoii-lriv^^tm fSt eïtîLdlng “ohi 
northerly limit of said lane «9 feet to th._eMt.rly rad. the nwt^ly tmjest^ extenamg^rom
limit of said UR S»; tbency the ^^[loa.road an 0f lot 105 on said west eld#
easterly limit of said Lot » 107 fe^ more or «P^jiua r«»u$$u ^ ^ im tb*

subject to a rwerve br^JMSTS

make one*Tr™of the purchase moneyvTlSn one ^hou« l.to^wlth ho^wato^and to fU,
^flïït Pay’S m ; ^property wUI buffered for «I. .object to

gaçtti??. sïrfîMsî» JH&bSîsMi&'sas;
'’Vor further particular* apply to the auction- tourna sod oondltlons

MULOCK MILLER. UROWTHER A MONT- of sale, apply to 
COMERY.

Vendors’ Solicitors,
» King-street eeit, Toronto.

•»
1

TORONTO.
Fine Imported and Domestic Win*, Liquors 

and Cigars 248

59, 61, 63 Front-et. East, Toronto.

CHICAGO ORA IN AMD PRODUCS.
mrrsr’r^^wrDS^rcr

were u follows:

»? sss^aa*."!usswrMî
fl/’MH.T.Si certain parcener tiact of 2SSS?JBT ^
land and premtaes. sliuate, ^ produced at the time of «le, there wDI be
the City of Toronto, being part »iy»rli]k* bn- » ,or lale by Public Auction, on Saturday,
end composed of part of “=b of the buUdlng °^ruth d 0f June. IKK. at 1» oVlock noon,
lots foruierljr Noa 0 and. botwowdwlgoated m -t Tha Mln, r,7 King-street Beet. Toronto, by 
building lute am. 1» and IDS “B 'be jJT^ Oliver. C«te A Co.. Auctioneers, the following
of Albert-street, formerly Jermy-street, mi a T(i]uJlhla propert,., Au end singular that 
pUn or survey of a iLjmiev certain parcel or tract of land situate, lying ao<
mgdf for the Honorable .Tohq Simeoe Maceu */ gJJ ,b. city of Toronto. In the County of 
by”O. Brown. Heqnlre, Depnty Provincial Sur- ^ eom{Kwd of Lot Number wren on
veyor, dated the 12th day of January, 1M0, . northeast corner of King and Sumach-
which said hereby described paroal of inod Is I tref,, according to registered Plan “D" «#, 
bntted and bounded « follow*, that la to «y. ^ Reghriry Office for the said City yf
Commencing on the northern verge of Albert I Ç^)0t0 Tog5,be; with thou» of the lone in 
street, at the southwest angle °|LAJP^f^.rtn the war of «id Lot In common with the owners 
said building lot 188, formerly ”>"“b*r^2^l5ÏÏL" 0r the adjoining property.
veyed by the Honorable ^,ohD. b|n[^iî1^ . Au_1®^ The property will lie sold subject to a mort-
to John MoBean of said city, builder, thence v ftrou and interest thereon and subject
south 74 degrees west along the northern v.rge ^Vreserved bid
of AlberbetiMt 24 feet, thence north 6 ^"— Term«: Tei percent of the purchase money

Ma»
Iberoaftor. ^ ^ cnndltl0D,

ZToKit piocTüO feet to the place of begin-1 Solicitors. MULVEY & McBRADY.

°*There is erected on said premises a small frame 
9 house known as No. 86 Albert-street.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down to tbs vendors 

wol letter a at the time of sale and the balance
WForfnrther* «rtîcuîârs and condition» of sale

•°tbe Tr2eC02£totk5 t°b. tom—

4P.N.13 M. IN THE
rrooKa Ask’d. Bid Ask’d- Bid 

mi. i?3,

t* Si, £ $- SI a
sf« ‘S' %

M 5 1ÜH

ft r'Ü8 55ill #

CiTY OF TORONTO.«3* Kill 1.4* 113Montreal............ theI usa.-.-.:
wilToronto.........

W ere It an u’ ..
Commerce...
Imperial ....
Domlaioo....
btsndsrd........
Hamilton ...............................
Britten America...................
Western Assiirsoee..............
Consumers'G is....,...........
Dominion Telegraph...........

Ulg'st L’w'si Cio’afsIf exceptionally fine quality, 
of different etrength to

suit all tastes. -,

/unions Sold Annually.

Up'b'g
Mk«he12-4

CjfHÀ--.

.mpt.ssedVen. Kortbwest Lend oo.'.'...

M&TOF.......
îffïSafiïBSf::-:::
tom. Csble Co..............................

MSS
Cesade Permsnsnt. ̂ y^n^;;;;
Central Can. Loan..............

KSSW*.™

io n10 2710 9010 30 10 MVi10 01)10 57
6 40S• 30 

6 62
6 50 
4 62 
4 6 <r* 6 65

6 22:sii 36 
6 43K I k .

WHO DESIRE TO 6 MI 33i 6 43

? s BORROW ON MORTGAGE

" v SSSSrSS
Buildings, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto. D

NO COMMIgglON.

BRITISH,246MONTREAL.
T* AMERICAN,

.nd CANADIAN
STOCKS

85^4
23DIVIDENDS.

■" 159

iBïïpSUrio".:::::: ::::: -jw ijl
^hcf«S?«dCan.Mort.ül> 1*1“ IM

S5Rte!!.^-.?.-.z:.v »

Toronto Savlnn A Loan..................... Wi
t’uloa Loan A Sayings....................... 'J* .....................
We.,ernC.;«aL.«8r.c..... M ;;;;

PEIHAL BANK OF CANADA Ü5S?* Kriî h b- WM. MdRTIMER CLARK * GRAY,
86 Toronto-street, Toronto, _ 

3686S6 Vendor’» Solloltors.
Dated at Toronto this 86th day of May, MW-__

DIVIDEND NO. 34.

It ice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
fo PER CENT. AND A BONUS OF ONE 
I CENT, upon tbe capital stock has been de 
id for the current half year, and that the 
twill be payable at the bank and its branches 
hid afterWednaartay, the let day at Jaaa
L transfer hooka will be closed from the 
ko the 81st May. both days Inclusive 
Le annual general meeting of the shareholders 
[be held at the bank on Wednesday, tbe 15th 
of June next. The chair to be taken mt 
. By order ^ the Bojro.^

Unto. 88th April. 1888.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
LivaerooL, May 87. - Wheat quiet, demand 
Mr. holders offer moderately. Coro firm, 

fair demand. » neat, apriug. os JW».
îl4&i.c«

Bacon, heavy, 84s; light, 84s 6d. Cheese, white 
58s; colored 51s.

mDated May 6, 1992.— BOUGHT AND SOLD —

JRE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE

Vendor’s Solicitors,
Canadian Ufa Buildings, 4G King-street West, 

Toronto. ,
Dated at Toronto the 11th day of May, 1802.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON the mart
" ESTABLISHED 1834
MORTGAGE SALE.

Bank of Commerce Building.

OSWEGO BARLET MARKET.
Oeweoo. May 27. -Market continues vere dull. 

So quotations procurable in the absence ofMMK 
receipts or sûipments. Canal freights 2$£c to 
New York. ___

THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

SALE OF VALUABLE 
Properties on Macdon- 

ell-avenUe: and Ar*yle-»treet In 
the City of Toronto.

as&
Moulton, or to

Transactions: Fore» oon—Commerce. 50 at 137

«f. t‘»Æ

i^&fiîS&’ïSSUf “A A A"

30at 118; People’s Loan. 20 at 119>i rep. A 
—British America, 25 at 86.

rators OF
>ALLAN & BAIRD,

Solicitors for the said administrators.
Canada Life Buildings, King-street west, AUCTION 

Toronto. G6CQ | /\ House

iï,»S5ftLX‘SA".tel5t
Sold tond and premia» In the «id city of To-
rC;trM S ou die »utb aide of BB1. 

STREET, and lota Nos. 100, 181.11» and 1*8 oe 
tbe north side of GOWAN-AVENUE, to the town. / 
ship of York, « ehown on Plan M 8*. filed In the 
office of Land Titles at Toronto. The . said lot* \ 
have each a frontage of 60 feet by a uniform
^LotVlM nnddM are subject to a prior ohorg* 
for $480 and Interest thereon at 6 per cent. The# 
are also subject with other lands to a mortgage 
for$11,400. Lot* 1*0 and 1*6 luÇluelveare rob.
Ject to a prior charge of^$Ü40 end interest there

°DTermi7Tenpèr cent of the purchaw money 
to be paid to tbe Vendor’s Solicitors at time of 
sale and the balance within 30 daye theaft»» 
with Interest at 6 per cent.

For further particulars apply to
WILLOUGHBY Jt McPHILLIPa.

. jy Board of Trade Building, 
Vendor’s Solicitera,

Valuable Freehold Property
IN THE

CITY OF TORONTO.
MONEY TO LOANCashier.

I HAVETHEFACILmta 
IN MY NEW PREMISES FOR 
BEBMWN6 AU. KIND8 0F ,

VMACHINERY IN THtWHMIET/
(\ POSSIBLE NOTICE. (J

ftor-ie Bank of
dividenF~no. 72. :

TH* pUJinT L^m^g^Mœ^bps

M ^btoH^s j
Kconett, ZZTZ tot^iron: On ----------

steadier cables, apprehension of wet weatbereml under and by virtue of the power of sale con- ^roel I.—Part of lot No. U on the west Ride of 
covering by one or two prominent local shorts. tftjned m B mortgage, which will bo produced at J ^focdooeii-avenue according to n plan filed In

large—New York alone cleared about 550.000 In O«ciock noon on Saturday. tbelStb day of June, therly tti0Dïr the westerly limit of Macdpnell- 
wheat and flour. Tbe strength to-day has been 1893; avenue 16feet 6 Inches, more or toss, to the
more artificial than real, and we do not believe All and singular those certain parcels or tracts t 0f intersection of the production easterly 
will be of long duration. Corn anü oÿu ruled 0f land and premises situate, lying and being In 5ttbeceutre line of the partition wall between 
rather easier with moderate trade. Bulle dis- tbe city Qf Toronto, in the County of York, and the liOUee on the premises hereby conveyed and 
posed to bold their ground and wait for further corap08ej of lots 28 and-J ou the west side house Immediately adjoining to tb# north
developments. Cable from Russia is of Dovercourt-road. io. h1®6*6. ^ according to tjiereof; thence westerly aiong said production
find market for oats, from which the anti-export plan Na c2-J, filed in the Registry Office for Ine centre line of partition wall, along said
ukase was recently removed, America having (jity of Toronto. The said property is situate at nne and the prolougailon thereof weeter-
fovestalled that country in supplying foreign ae- tbe southwest corner of Dovercourt-road and . ln ttu ft distance of 92 feet, more or less, to a 
maud. This will be likely to check our export Httnam-<treet, known as Nos. 978 to998 Dover- JjftJg f** wide, thence southerly along the 
trade and with fine weather may cause some- COurt-road. ... . ... . easterly limit of said lane 18 feet 6 Inches, more
what lower prices. Provisions—-Longs have upoo this property are said to be 10 6-roomed or ieHgi to the southerly limit of said lot No. 83; ul0,Ç-. i. «t«eirablv situated on the
taken advantage of the bulge to get out, doubt- bou8es and a store, brick-fronted, all In good tht.nee easterly along said southerly limit 92 feet. J?Mabel-ulaoe just west of 8t. Clar-
less on fair reaction. They wUI again be in the sUte cf repair. more or less, to tbu>^ce of beginning, together 8£ d hoiSSîted onltfour sub-
market on tbe buying side. Terms of sale—Ten per cent of the purchase wjtb the right to theiSrof the said lane In com- *“*■•▼#»«#• I numbered 42 44 46 and«Kisattssasasss: ^feSbatasKas*---.

B SSKtM’ïï wskSs&i
ülticm» to be made known on the day of «lo. s™ri£ IL-Loti Nos 58, 58 and 60 on the north '°,.ïïî'tiil'r’tv‘d.r^thtreafter Se'toitonee toïe 

F°r W&jMmoSuS&X* DREW, -de «JAWIMWJ». «“ c«y, aecordln, to ^ot“rt, onto!
LA'V to Toronto-Vt.JtTorontr ’ "ontoewroii^M# said to be four 8-.|orv “to five year, after dstobeurln, Urmt at six

n^th.8,.tdayofM.y^^0,lel^ property to w.f,

_____________________ ________ Terms—10 per cent, at time of sale and for the
SALE OF CITY PRO* balance terms will be liberal and will be made 

known at time of «le.
For further particular» apply to

MOSS. BARWICK A FRANKS.
Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto.

5 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA *Ss CO.

BROKERS,w.*ar NAIL building

•i
$3ia V

JOHNJe DIXON «& CO
auction rooms of ME8SR8. 0LIVER. C0 ATE & 
COMPANY. 57 King-street east. In the Ull> of 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 11th day of June, 
1892, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the follow
ing property, namely: Part of lot number seven 
on the west side of St. Clarens-avenue, according 
to registered Plan No. 625, and more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at a point on 
tbe northerly limit of Mabel-place, now Shirley-

,sr
St. aarene arenue, thence northerly parallel to 
the «Id weeteru filillt of St. Clarenaavenue to 
the northern limit of «id lot «even: thence west
erly along said northrrn limit flfty-eix feet more 
or less to the northwest angle of said lot; thence 
southerly along the western boundary of «Id 
lot to the northern limit of Mnbel-ptooe: thence 
easterly along the northern limit of Mahel-pl«» 
llfiy-six feet more or leu to toe place of begin-

fBwpnmr.fsa^ri846RTOCK BROKERS 
Canada LlfekANeurance Building. 

Stocks Bonds Grain end Provisions bought
•Me'wirïo"» X& Chktorx Tele* 

phone 2212. _________________

ISAof 10 per cent, per annum upon the paid* 
tnirai of the Bank, has thU day been de- 
rd and that the same will be pa va Me at the 
c and its branches on and after Wednesday,
I#* iren»fir°book« will be dosed from tha 
to the 81st day. of May, both days ‘eeluded. 
,e AnnualGi. nernl Meeting of share. 
1er» Kill be held et toe Banking Houra of 
Institution on Wednesday, the 

, next. The chair to be taken at noon, 
order of the Board.

S4

E“H3EB.iE?£1s|
$**St SaWSTLS-WSS™.
cured hams and bacon. Lard, pure houey, choice 
SteG S^di lbDZ! f^Th.cahdw.e°to?Htyror 

&J74FF»ee&t Set.Œ. ^To^

1to 40c.
XOXTaiAL STOCX KXCHAXOK.

i^ISSâli
6944 ^N. W. Lend, 80 end 78: (Jan. Pacific, **k and 
8*3- Com. Cable, 167% and 157%; BeU Telephone 
Co., 166% and 160.

Transactions: Forenoon—People’s, 71 at 104%:

noon-Ontario, 1 at 118: People's/8 at 1*6, 85 at 
104%;vRichelieu, 85 at 70._______ (

MONEY TO LOAN

D. COULSON, General Manager.
ENGLISH CAPITALe Bank of Toronto.

Toronto. April 27,

rïËÔNTARlO BANK
0, 1892.

To Lend at 5 and 6 per*cent.
\ HUME BROWNE & FITZGERALD, 60006

THE MAHT
* ESTABLISHED 1834

Financial and Investment Agents, 
Correspondents In London, Edin

burgh and Glasgow.
est reduMCL^dortgage^'antl Securi
ties purchased.
Knom 12 Manning Arcade^ | letophone 

MILWArKE* WHKAT MARKET.
Milwaukee, May 27.—May 8196e» July 81 %°- 

TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.
Toledo, May 27.-May 92%c, June 90^c, July 

87Hc, Aug. 86&c.

DIVIDEND NO. 69.

Ltice Is hereby given that a dividend of SU 
[cent, for the current half year, being at the 
L of 7 per cent, per annum, baa been declared 
b the capital stock of this institution, and 
t the same will be payable at the Bank and 
branches on and àrter WEDNESDAY, the let

tiSShrbSkB Will be closed from the 17* 

he 81st May, both days inclusive, 
be annual general meeting of the shareholders 
[be held at tbe Banking House, in this city, ob 
Uday. the 21st day of June next. The çbair 
I be taken at 12 o'clock, noon.
|y order qf tbe Board.
1166666666
bronto. 23rd April, 1892.

GEO. IL MAYW. A. CAMPBELL.At Lowest Rates. CAMPBELL*. MAY MORTGAGE SALE.JOHN STARK & CO Assignees* io Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books

S^*«TÎTLSSSS «
rente. Telephone 1700.____________________ 188

Swartz, Du pee jfc McCormack to John J. Dixon 
& Co.: Wheat continues dull July opened at 
Kioto, sold at 88Î4C, nnd closed at the totter price. 
News early from abroad was not encouraging, 
but the closing both in France and United King- 

showed some Improvement from opening 
urlce. Tbe clearances were large. The receipts 
10 Northwest were larger and promise to con
tinue liberal for some time. Tbe weather was 
good in all section, ana seeding practically 
fiuUbed In Northwest. The market will proba- 
nlv not show much activity until after the com
ing holiday. Tbe receipts of corn were larger 
ami the percentage of contract Increeelag being 
nearly sTper cent. The trade was only fairly 
active, wnlle tbe weather wae good to-day.f 
There was some talk of showers being probable 
for to-morrow. Oats were held by the other 
grains; July sold between 30%c and 30%c, closing 
at xtfUc sellers. The provision markets showed 
theelfect of yesterday's realizing role. In dal- 
ne« and a downward tendency. There were In
dications of selling of a line of long riba which 
have been held through several months at a toes 
There was eome little reaction at the clom, but 
me market could not be called strong.

26 toronto-street
war of «le ooa- 

be produced al 
for sale'S^PEIk-s^i

18*8, at The Marl, 67 King-street Best, Toronto, 
nt 12 o’clock noon, by Ohver. Coate * Co., 
auctioneers, the followtngvsluebleclty propertyi 
City lots numbers fifty-eight, flfty-nlns and elxtf, 
according to registered plan 487 (Parkdale), eg. 
ceptlog too» parta heretofore sold by raglstored 
Instruments numbers 4363 and 6868, and also » 
portion sold to one Hunt, beginning at a polos 
108 feet e«t of Dunn-avenue oo tbe south side of 
Snrlughurst-avenue and running east on 8prmg-

to ihe lands of tbe Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany.

POKEIOM EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

UK T Whit y BAKES. 
Counter. Buyer». Seller».

Kbid.Further terms end conditions made known on 
tbe day of sale, or ob application to the under.

MXODONALD^DAVIDBO^ffPATEB.

AUCTION
perty.C. HOLLAND, 

General Managog. DKTROIT WHEAT XARKKT.
Detroit, May 27.—May 91 %c, July 87c, Aug. 

P5«c._____________ _____________________t&mam <srm y
wer of sale contained In a 

will be produced at the 
be off 

John M.

0060

WËËmMàiï
June, 18*2, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, toe

tsssfsss^s^^nsi£ssit
and 16 in section “B” of tbe military reserve in 
said city, describedfa. follows: Commencing on 
tbe west side of Ntogara-street »t the dlstnnce 
northerly from the Intersection of the west tide 
of «id Niagarastreet with the north side of Ade
laide (now Defoe) street, which point of co 
mcuCement Is at the northeast angle of s piece of 
land heretofore conreyed to John Mulvey; theoce 
northerly along the westerly limit of Nisgnrn- 
street 40 feet: thence westerly In a direct cour» 
to toe westerly limit of «Id foil* to a point 87 ft.
6 16. north of the northwest angle of «id por
tion heretofore conveyed to John Mulvey, which 
sold angle Is 74 ft. northerly, measured along the 
western boundary of «Id lot number 15 from the 
touthwest angle thereof: theoce southerly along 
the said western boundary of lots lb und 15 87 ft. 
0 Inches to the said northwest angle of John Mul- 
vev's property, thence easterly olong (he north
ern boundary of Mulvey's property 880 ft., more 
or lean to the place of beginning.

This property is 1u*t north of Defoe-stroet on 
the west side of Nlagara-atreet and on the aam% 
I» a brick cottage.

Terms—Ten per cent, cf the pu 
at the time of sale, balance within 14 days there
after with interest at 6^ per cent. Sale subject to 
a reserved bid. existing tenancy, and conditions 
of sale w hich will be made known at time of sale 
or on application to the undersigned Vendor’s 
Solicitor,

Toronto, May 5th, 1892.

SATES IX XEW YOKE.
Boated.___ THE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834QORE PE lorne park 6666Dated 18th May. 1893.4r % 4.861< to 4.87 
I 4.8714 l<1 4.88
ISterling 60 days-------- I f.17*

Co demand.......... 1 4-w
Bank of England rate—2 per cent.

VALUABLE
Household

AUCTION SALE OF 
n city Property and 
Furniture.

Improved train time table this season, ln addl
‘to^NT^vrrRAurivF. cottages, with

good view of Lake Ontario: lots 5Œ100; rent $150 
for season : largo verandahs; 9 room* containing 
all necessary heavy furniture. Apply

DMA IN AND rLOUR.
The heirs of the tote John McGee have In

structed Mr. John McFsrtone, Auctioneer, to of
fer for «le by Pulaic Auction on the premises, 
No. 822 Church street, ou Saturday, the 4th day 
of June, 1894, at the hour of twelve o dock 
noon, toe following hou» aud prenflaes. on the 
southwest corner of Church sod Uould-street 
Toronto, known as No. 822 Church-streut, and 
I letter described as follows: Betâg comprised of 
Lots numbers 32 an«t 3-'ion the west side of 
Church-street according to Registered Plan No. 
22 A, having a frontage ou Church-street of 110 
feet by a depth of 116 feet to a lane, und which 
said land is more particularly desertl>ed in Deed 
thereof from one William Thomas to John

instructions from Mr. J. D. Oliver, we

frontage, also Ihe cottage. No. 13 Avenue-street., 
and 90 or 100 feet frontage, by Public Auction, at

THH MART,
4

- 57 King-Street East, Toronto, on

Saturday, the 4th day of Jane, 1892,
at 18 o'clock, noon. Oliver, Coat# & Co., Auc
tioneers. Particulars—No. 5 lea two-story end 
mansard, solid white brick, having fourteen large
1353» rLitui,ti sss:»
iawutoo.erad wSh* boira "fntit’and'oraimentat The T ronto General Trust* Company, 
trees) and location of residence are most deeir- Istratovs of toe eetato of Mary Jaaa Graeoy, do
able. and by a very alight addition can Im mads a ceaMd, have Instructed Meeare. Oliver, Ooate * -,
m,wttwnd.ome ai writ as modern structure. Co. to offer for sato by PuWto Auolk» on Batu*- 

No 18 (with 90or 100 feet frontage) Is a rough- day, the 4to day of Jntm. 1898, st lS o'clock noon,

140 ^ ,ront",elBibe ifàSiSsss££ÿiËkV&

If desired one-half of purchase money can re- registered plan No. 896, and known as house No* 
main on mortgage. ™ Gladstone-avenue.

The above properties will be sold subject to re- Ou the property la erected • detached two- 
serve bids and to conditions of sale. Builders are story brick dwelfin^house.
^.antYo(r^Ue',ted t°“1,PeCt ““ COttl,,“d Tbl“mîroMltiU0booh.

must be^made on Skj o?«!e.°* purc*ia*# moD*y StT** **

. mïï, Efear* t™,i n&aær
Hto Solicitors JsgV* Î

UndermerchantsAl.

esSSSsS
al» to a reserve bid. _

For further pert teuton apply to 
A. McCKIMMON,

Dated May 19th, *92.

Then Value, Health, Beauty, 
K Comfort. Economy, Who wish to «re money will find it to their 

advantage to send for my April price list before 
plcing orders el»

SAMPLES MAILED UPON APPLICATION.
JAS. LUMBERS, Wholesale Grocer, T

FRED. ROPER, 
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS

2 Toronto-atreet.

of
SECURE A HOME HERE.

APPLY TO

AM
14,10 Front-rt./.ive*t. or 96 MeCaul-st.

aI 240o ronto.

CALVERT1LLI Devolution of Estates Act 
JUDICIAL SALE

ST. LOOIS WHEAT MARKET.
ST. Loots. May 27.-May 87c, June 83c, July 

81>ic, Aug. 80%c.

MONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

to-day was % per cent.
Money Is unchanged In New York at per 

cent.
j DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.

OIL MAUKET.
The following fluctuations are quoted by R.

COtli.CWv. May 27.-Opened 5674c, lowest 55%c, 
highest 56Vic, closing 55T^c._____________________

ed Me
removal notice. OF00RE PARK Gee

i Ou the property is erected a 
brick dwelling house with tw<

solid two-story 
two-story., brick ex-

teih#e fcousels heated by hot water, the walls 
and ceilings have been lately decorated. Itjs a
'^here ^Hu’iso^^at tbe hour of eleven 

o’clock in the forenoon of the same day, et the 
same place without reserve, all the household 
furniture and effectsxtherein contained. An In-

o!*72 Ting-»

Valuable City PropertySTREET MARX ET. -14ti
Receipts of grain on tbe street to-day were 

moderate. Wheat steady, 200 bushels selling at 
85c for whfle, 82c for spring and 78c for goose. 
Oats firm. SOU bushels selling at 84^c to 85c. 
Hay unchanged, 90 loads selling at $14 to $'.5 for 
timothy and $11 to $13 for clover. Straw steady, 
Ibree loads selling at $11 to $12.

R. K. SPROULB, 
Real Estate and Loan Broker,

has removed to Room 6 Richmond Chambers, 
m BICHMOND-STBEET WEST.

Admlo-

rf
rebase money f the same day, i 

rve, all the hOU
furniture ana enects w ne rein contained. A*a »«- 
veotory of same ,Say be Inspected at the 
Auctioneer'», No. 72 À log-street East, or at toe 
Office of the undesigned, t urnttore can he In
spected on the j,rastl«a on the day preceding 
the sole.

TORONTO SUES 1 LOIN CO.iOIng Abroad?
then ROBERT COCHRAN Gnff From Gotham.

Henrv AUen & Co. to John J. Dixon & Co.: 
In to-day’» stock market the bears have been 
badly worsted, not to much beam» they have 
had quotations more against them, as because 
thev have hammered to the utmoet of their 
ability without effecting anything. The .tor re- 
nort of the day, Intended to depress whole mar
ket was to the effect that toe Lackawanna had 
determined to tosue 12,000,000 hew mortgago 
bond» There was no truth whatever in the 
rumor, and the Lackawanna was knocked down 
a point The «aie» were practically and exclus
ively for abort account Somebody has got to 
settle. The LAN. Company.deaplte all rumor» to 
the Contrary, to earning dividend», but the stock 

satisfactory to toe bulla continues to be

TAKE
stock Ot high-grade, first

40 Klne-st. West. Toronto,Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23 CCLEORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board of Trade

606606Field-glass from 
ality. and beat 
E ARE SELLING 
Our No. « Field knd Marine Glasses Lemaire 
eke. extension hood. In neat case, with ahsul- 
T-strap. finest finish, at $12, $14 and $16.
No. 7 United Stateatslgoel Service, Morocco el
usion hood. In neaticaee, with «boulder-strap, a 
inventent glass for AU-around usage, at $k , 
No. 10. Day and Night, black Morocco body, 
: panned crues-bar», «idee and shades, in neat 
i»e, with shoulder-tVrap. at $18. 
uur Opera Glaaeee %rv> rerv floe and prices raw* 
nable.

FRANK S. TAGGART A CO..
£ 89 King street west, Tor note.

W. G. THURSTON,
74 King-street east TERMS OF SALE OF LAND.

mLUerCyh^»?°an7rthTtb.iSfn,5UrÆ
twenty days thereafter without interest. Im
mediate post, jsslon -will be given.Further particulars and conditions wUI be 
made knowntot time of sale or ou appUeetlon to

$2,000,000 OOCAPITAL - t

posith left for one year or more. 
Money to lend.

Assignees' Sale of House and Lot
Hoiue No. 15 Boswell-avenue for Sale. It must

b*ApDdyt°to 'hEN^I Y * BARBER A CO., 10 Front- 

street east, assignee#; or to Denton, Dods & Den
ton. 1034 Adelalde-etreet east, SoUdtora.

Toronto, May 86th, 1898.

ORAIN AND FLOUR.
Trade is quiet and prices remain unchanged.
Flour-Dull at $3.60 to $3.65.
Wheat—No. 2 red was wanted at 82c, without 

bids. No.l Manitoba hard offered at $1.02 to arrive 
North Bay, with toe bid, and No. 2nard offered at 
95e, with 91c bid, to arrive North Bay. a car of 
yv. 8 hard sold at 83c, with 85c bid. North Bay, 
#%nd 84c for June delivery. No. 1 regular offered

196 EDGAR A MALONE, 
General Trusts Building, 

Corner Yo#gs nnd Colborns-streels, Toronto.

1
A. E. A3IE9, Manager.j' 66966 6663Toronto, May 10, 1892.NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
, fl RAILWAY ITEM.

M*. H. M. Loctwoon, of Lindsay, Ont, 
who*» portrait follows, is s well-known 
Railway employee, and has lived in 
Lindsay for the poet three year».

Mr. Lockwood wae bom and brought 
up in Hastings County, where his kindly 
disposition and stOrUtfg qualities have 
made for him s large circle of warm
^The' inoidents which are related by 

Mr. Lockwood are vouched fdr by num 
erous friends in Lindsay who are at 
qaainted with all the facts.

\ 6 AUCTION SALES.
»n»ae«*—»-•i»«»o>»s»eae«o»»——l,se,ne*s»—o*«

"German E°1!S« T*WÊl
Oueee the Following Rebus.Syrup

Here iKomething Mr Frank 33Mg

A Hale proprietor of the DeWitt it conBi/cTLrr wewuigiw toUieS«t 
House, iiwiston, and the Tontine îSfiïïTiTCj

Hntel Brunswick, Me. Hotel men next two aao i™ cash. To tiie "•** 
meet the world as it comes and goes, ! £i^Vo£°inh!!a»h'.'“tS the ngt^ three oe 
and are not slow in sizing people either m*"* o;|ÿ aco^n eutc
and things up for what they are tht lnst correct «newer r”“lTed eJ,te 
w«th. He says that he has lost a g™ •l<£shln JTm Si -«t fo'îr .ss
father and several brothers and sis- Sen. i„ addition to tue
tere from Pulmonary Consumption
-* tzUMnOtt SSBSEEStBSgg
Hereditary SSHHlg2@BtiSS
Coneumptlonhis stomach. When- win be made.

ever he has taken a 
cold of this kind he uses Boschee^s 
German Syrup, and it cures hun 
every time. Here is a man who 
knows the full danger of lung trou
bles, and would therefore be most 
particular as to the medicine he used.
What is his opinion ? Listen. I
use nothing but Boschee s i^nnan
Syrup, and have advised , I presume, 
more than a hundred different per
sons to take it. They agree with 
me that it is the best cough syrup 
in the market." _____________ ®

THE MART
• ESTABLISHED 1834

"Uyf ORTGAQE SALE-LOT 103, M =.

SSPSfc S8$&cSS "oKti*
Co.’e Auction Room». 6Î King-et reel east, JJJJJ* 
to. Torrens title. For conditions and partlcu- 
larr appiy to John P. Eastwood, Vendors 
Solicitor, 83 Canada Life Buildings.

THE AMUSEMENT WORLD.GOLD CURE COMPANY OF CRNRDR.
».

The Shakespeare Club at the 1834
bn Friday evening next there 

“art entertainment” unde» the auspices of 
the Bbakeepeara Club and the Ontario Col-

5AS53^SHS.',sS

EEfeeHï&ti^iS
F. J. brownî*Mr. J. P. McDermott, Mr.

SS|SS^$s£i5
Grand Opera House orchestre wUl olio Oe 
praïïntTh. plan of seats is at Nord- 

leimer's.
Unies. Theatre. __

The attraction which has Msn so toreejY 
advertised throughout tbit city os the **cr*<1 
family of Aquitania can he seen at the Mutee 
the coming week. They are Rosalie, Marie
and Francois Gulrene, Uneel descendant, of
yW^dU£^^m^«r«Ud

iffEASM^nlS .ggttg;

„wA*e *gpi-5eis$g 

555ÏS3nyiwSLSt ««d

songs, is said to form as remarkable an at
traction as eter exhibited. Other cards in 
curio hall are the Martin Sisters. The stage i 
show will be given by Little Chip s First

S K»ry .- «I could have reports

lady visttipg the Musee on Friday will be zSHBBgg» a month or t'.vo eeonci; 
presented with a beautiful souvenir. but I wanted toeeelftht

HaiUan-s point. I f V cure was permanent, and
Owing to the unsettled weather that has j {a jcan safely sav that I be.

ore vailed this week, many thousands who lieve It is. I weigh flf-
otherwise undoubtedly would hive visited EMW teen pounds more than 1 
Henlan’s have refrained from doing so. did when I commenced,
Thbefore Manager Conner bos re-engaged [ have gained strength and that genera

mutest acrobatic artists,the three Uoervatlon has disappeared. I will al*
Combined with the wonder- „ays remember you as my broefactor. 

ful gymnast, Mens Jules Keller, for one more Tbe original of above la on file in out 
wee^eo that the public may have a bettor fflce. itel8 No. 60 in acollectlonol 
opportucity of wltoeesmf theirereat par ^ 2 glmilar letterg from patienta.
terUto^ntsMwm'rommimce'regularly tbU We have .
season—afternoon at 8.15, evenings at 8.15, .   — —.

POSITIVE CURE
present, tbe only exception being rain.

•< Esmeralda '* Next Friday.

i.„ u>r T«= mugr,

tSieo Tms ploy, which i is one of the 5rrorg 0r Bxcesaea in Old or Toung. 
Madison-square Theatre’. ‘ut^Tbv Sow to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK
iswoUwoithseeiug ondisbdng P^oo M NDEVB£opeD 0RGANS and
t6e, tiM^0O,aa I "ARTS OF BODY. Absolutely nn-
nasium fund. ^ clute. idling HOME TREATMENT - Bene

A number of well-known gentleman ama-1 ltsina day. Men testify from 60 State! 
tears have enrolled their names for the pur- lnd yoreign Countries. Write them, 
pose of forming a male voice society to be ^ggcriptive Book, explanation and
Ssr swas-srasst- *°°a "M l,nM> A?d"".

SA"*S;jSrM ERIE MEDICAL 00,
gSfesSC.5U:«SrS ' BUFFALO. N.Y.

BEEik'SK.tsl,';1-

Writs for Libel Again., **J?||J**"
—To Commit the Mayor—IM CbiU 

tian Scientist.
SALE.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale eon- 
lalued In certain mortgagee, *“W'1‘I*Æ 
duced at time of sale, there will hei oSered lor 
stUeby publie auction, on Saturday, the nth day 
of Juue, 1601. at 12 o'clock noon, at tli« public
tiïïSTSr 855& ■* *SSK it & «ÏÏ?

:,,S« eX-gsi ESft&a 

hM.rDlDg ° room,'a bathro°"

l7Z£$tha°,Ca£ry"US tS'oFw
„„ H-HEiFHH'":

. ::.s APON.L9.MS «... e=EB3üJî=5E^
A Treaamre loathe no ^ Homi “ch„ on the w«t tide ofpelaware-avenue by a

“9,p°ui?u <oti,ii «art îStiS^süTiStêtiS

îTSnsïùd“ÎUlng now to .UvrrtlM dwalllng-houOe containing 0 rooms, a bath-room
>VC«"rV aD^ Lot°fl,According to Plan -MW' Lmt«
*3&ucWn«o“?.c.“r

fob2ccoVaor8b*°y other hômè"1'^Afiw‘th“ com- SIbôûtM fwt 10 Inches on the ea.t .ld.of 
Lob^.«°et«tn it * will rc- petition closes you c»u. nnvercou rt-road by a depth of about 120 teet,KS^Sem&ortSï'oth Kd will. yur.:h«0 it igiln m „ld lot is erected a two-etory brick-
Smï» " Stegf^n^ïï^bS fronted rouchcted Uwelllng-houw cottolnlng 6

flgaSFS SiSAafe 10xrh^ anrisr. ..on
HSBFE “K^'S.old subject to.

iSêwEB ïïsstftSiT&ltÇguKaS

§?Sii§St%SfPi haaBBaassçfifc

",c "ST'mÏSüw In UIM Stia Of "Seponl- Dated at Toronto this 38th day of May. 1WJ.
sr« «« « b’L.r-.Wwh-s1

once tried. If you are a 
successlul contcfitant your | 
prize will be sent you ab
solutely

J^JORTGAOE \FA
Dthe defaulting New 

mouths has
NWalter J. Cohn,

Yorker, who tor tbe past eight 
resided in Berlin jail, having been .mated 
and held under capiases, is about to gam bit 
liberty. Motions were made to Chief Jus
tice Galt and to Mr. Justice Robertson for 
his discharge, and the order» for discharge 
were granted. Cohn was the senior member 

Mew York clothing firm of Cohn,

Solomon & Co. „
George B. Foster and James A. Young, 

forming the Double Chloride of Gold Cara 
Company of Canada, are suing The Hera 
Printing Company of Canada tor $25,00® 
damage» end The Star Printing Company

h w.&Ws!Kr-o^fo,»-
— issue of a writ of certiorari to bring »P the 

inquisition in the matter of the deathof 
R J. McAuslan, the Christian Sciential. 
Under the coroner's warrant Charles Tf>uK 
bead and J. H. Stewart were arrested ott 
the charge of manslaughter. Bevaralaf t 
jurymen say that they had no idea that the 
folding of the jury would be put to this use 
and did not intend that It should so be,lbut 
meant it simply as a reeommendatinn to 
Christian Scientiste to employ other

WFt motion to the action of C.
ngninst the «tv to commit the anthoritiee
tor not obeying the injunction In r8K*ï“ “ 
the itolatite Hospital came up ywterday, 

enlarged tiU Tueeaey. ■
ordinary yesterday gave

esss'■•sÇVr^îœ
estate of his mother-in-law, Mr& wuco ,

stè-mï
^r^r.'ïe^ehb^itionfo court au.

tTV'ï&m

fried by the chancellor at the lest 
Aisizes. The judgment was to favor of tbe

deMr.Justice Rose referred to the m"*1”

S.«Mtrj5S*51UÎ&5
Cwri mil

adjourn to-day. _______
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VAproperty to^o^^S'uVt.lï:

ttonlte^lllïïted57rKmïp:=tti1 on^.tur-

being s two-stori roughcast bouse, good ceUar.
larue trerden well planted with' fruit snd other

"SS?® ^“Jra2teemXUwgu

« tssssRîïethpeufo^.riÿ?0"i

Further

t

Xv Vi

KB. B. K. LOCXWOOD. *'
Mr. Lockwood writes as follows :
•• I was terribly afflicted with botis, 

having no less than 63 in eight months, 
during that time I tried many remedies 
without relief, Déotore' medicine did not 
relieve me, in fact I could not getrid of 
them at nil until I began neing B.B.B. 
It completely eared me, and I have not 
had e boil einoe taking the first bottle.
I write thin to Induce those afflicted 
with bolls to try B.B.B. and get omred,

sssMasite.S
thie medicine, beoause-everythmg else 
that 1 tried failed J 

'• A friend of miné/
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con- jtora boils, took ojre Bfl

'C^perieet blood

Coate A Co., auctioneers, on ostiirdsy, . tonic Burdock
tS!SSSt^SS^!S£S£^ .U others. In addition

<jS2!5MM-pSli?6r,»M3®s*ste,2SRais» sSsSisasae.
r<T™e oroperty will be sold subject to » reserve the atomach and cures dyenepsi». 1* 
bid and also subject to a prior mortesge on the . regulate», tones and strengthens
"&ÏÏi,Sr&> per -en». Ü «b. purchase Zry organ of the Wf In
as5s&rja& î®ffl£annet 6

157 ^.^.“ir..

Dated this 31st day of May, 1862. «6

but was 
The master in \

HA¥EGAIMED" z

STBEWGTHI Will
your no 
to sttlc. 63 v/ ■ ■ESTATE NOTICES.X

THE MART
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lUIORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE JV1 Freehold Property In the 
Township of York.

N°E^tEeTo?
9 Mention World.

..L.pomqne" In two alx«, *6
lan. Deceased.

o
r • leSLrSSiEEMK

AmpriPflli FarsttWJSMmeriUdll rail U7otApr^il^.reon^tbppre|tb.='2ndd.y 

334 Yonge-st. and 191 Yonge‘I'SsSH&e^S^g

streepmnto. gMSBSgS&SfcWK

selTgoodTgoods so^heap and ^SbB#ESS§g 

well you may—yet we ^ 'SSljSS,making prices still tower, Lv^.te.e^irjA^^he ^
giving customers the advant-1
age of .every good purchase. ^.^b^herM^-rra^^
We quote here as many prices | ^

have space tor. ,N the surrogate court of
l the County of York In the estate
of David Thomas Turner, deceased.

Dr. Parkmaa'a New Book.
Messrs. Williamson & Co. announce tbe 

immediate appearance of Francis Parkman’s 
new work, "A Halt Century of Conflict, 
which will complete the scries of historical 
works dealing with early Canadian history 
written by this famous author, who bos 
been recognized by an honorary degree from 
a Canadian university. This work takes 
up the narrative at*the close of the autboris 
“Count Frontenac and New France Under 
Louis XIV..” tilling tb.gap between that 
work and “Montcalm ana t\ olfe. It com
pletes the series of historical narratives, 
“Fi ance and England in North America, 
the publication of which was begun to 
1865. In his prefaoe to theflrst volume 
of the series, “Pioneers of France in the 
New World," Mr. ' Parkman has described 
the putpoee of this remarkable series ol 
histories, now at last completed after years 
of labor and research, and “retarded, says 

.nuira» in <1 nrtiface to A Half Cen- 
by difficulties which 

ed insnrmoahtable, end for years were
____ fact,” In the preface alluded to the
author has thns referred to Ms theme:

Tbe expansion of New France was tbe 
achievement of e gigantic ambition strong 
to erasp a continent. It was » vain at- 
tempt. Long and valiantly her chiefs up- 
hetil their cause, leading to battle a vassal 
population, warlike as themselves. Borne 
down by numbers from without, wasted by 
corruption from within, New France fell at 
last: and out of her fell grew revolutions 
whose influence to this hoar is felt through 
every nation of the civilized world. The 
French dominion is a memory of tbe past; 
and when we evoke its departed ehades.tbey 
rise upon us from their graves in strange, 
romantic guise. Again their gboelly camp- 
fires seem to barn, end the fitful light is cast 
around on 16rd and vassal and black-robed 
priest, mingled with wild forms of savage 
warriors knit in close fellowship on tbe 
same stern errand. A boundless vision 
grows up m us; an untamed continent, vast 
wastes of forest verdure; mountains silent 
in primeval sleep: river, lake and glimmer
ing pool; wilderness oceans mingling with 
the sky—such was the domain which France 
conquered for civilization.

The work will be in two volumes at so.

Xalso suffered 
by my advice 
boils all dis-

ifler, cleanser 
Bitters excels 
i this it has 

other 
thus 
Uver

)
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CRAN DDERBY SWEEP
$15,000. $15,000

as we
Best Clothes Pins 1c doz.
Beit*RoyiU Dominion‘clothes Wringer $179,

*e?ftJbi*U Jute Clashes Liura Me ««A worth
isar.SSssSi8>-.-. bjEsHEjSSSi

SrS-aX^te5*. „ SfiiSSïS s5£SÏÏ£

SSrti Mwe^evèroffered at
lmlfusuaîprices. wondur we iisve sold over gfeir account, properly verifled, with a state p

»«« $m bereto,ora

3&3£e2Rtre ,oc

K^Mm^^^orih $. 76 ssrra2S£3S .d£svMo. 

,eâ ^ssr^lSaSPw I aas - «ss tt&rt -*
Stetor a good bne. , Se» usually 60c to .60.
isœ,‘uu, usually $4.

Those ^beautifui Bress Haïr Fini 10c box of 1
d<Mre PottrYrona 6to. worth $i :5 ntwl enjs 

BeSutiful Curtain Poles, bras» mounted ends
aB~Wudov Shade* with Hartshorn Spring! Pureua-t to a j^e-t ofobe taanc^ DW-
Rollers 49c each, worth SI. slon of the Hlgb court or - h creditors

Both store, open Evenings BENTLEY. M'rm o! p£^W* Arnitd, >orm.rjyof foe
Townehln of York, brtekmekers, are. tut or Be-5SSstiaa«fflg3

S5iSs5$5SS5& g» d

^i.demypton™'«=l-%tdîremïhr,,t,S Wl“
SSRFfBs rags s
Maeter in1 Ordinary of the said court et his

The etouneb and reliable steamers I chambers, la pyt»de Re1'. n'cteik’ïii

MERRITT AND CHICOUTIMI j ^ **-
Will run to this i»puhtr re»rt this season, making Dated the 23rd day of May, McLE A^,

EIGHT TRIPS DAILY ^ | Chief Clerk.

ThrwGpenal^^ivuionakwnu«icanddanclng I [SjOTICB TO CREDITORS. JN THE 
Bicycle Track. Donkey Races, Merry-Go- un |jane Qracey, late of the City of 

“s^rRa"rüÈxCur.ion,. | Toronto. Deceased.

PEtER McINTYRE. __
Excursion Agent, 34 Yonge-atreet.

the author in a prefaoe to 
turv of Conflict,” “h- a, 
Ft-eui 
bo in fact. THE MART

■ ESTABLISHED 1834
Mortgage Sole of Valuable Freehold Property

l”undertand Tby virtue ot the,P°7er»of 
contained In a certain
ÏÏM&tioSSS

S#&=s3fcSSBS5

Eiâ!î:SS^Eï?ê’

fessa ff Ÿ ™r SS a tone, together with a right of way over said
2s&esMær6gs»

inch«ts more or lew on the esst side of ^ineron- 

death of 80 feet more or lens to s Une, together

EM ;«£ ;'K"'"5 tssnsss SSn&’isssass-ssssS:
larlr described in tbe mortgage shove referred to (STitidproperty are eSSëd six two-story 
brick-fronted dwelling houses, which houses sre In good reSlr. The jropwty wWbe wld sub- 
uJt to a reserve bid. Terms—10 per cent, or theKaB^ffittsaS

w^7^;L:S£
terwBt to m»ke up one-half of the purensse 
m”ey,ln which else the balance to beaecured 
bv s first mortgage upon the property sold, snld 
mortgîqratobe for tC term of fit year, with 
totere.t.tther.tecMrare.nt^ „.K.

Kkk'

r

r

3000 TICKETS At $5 EACH. «

< »

ATHLETE . . «3,000
. ' . 2.0001st HORSE, • •

2nd " - * *
3rd
Divided equally among «tartere, - 
Divided equally among Non-Startera, 7,000

NOTE—*7,000 I» the bl’on-titarteral S^s'îdore^e'EnteretL 

Sweep drawn May 2Stb. Race, June 1st. 
Result of drawing will be mailed to all 

subscribers outside Montreal.
Ten per cent, deducted from sll prizes.

ISAAC EBBITT, 
Windsor Hotel. Montreal^

CARSLAKE’S 
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

1 assured.
Cleveland's Minstrels.

Cleveland’s Celebrated Minstrels wffl ap
pear at the Grand Opera House next Mon-

Bni?BenH«‘FE?E-
ing room wUl be at a premium.

Net»». *
There wss a grand mUslGa-l nDd elMation-

BffitEMafiB DERBY
tion of Mr. J. W. F. Harrison.

1,000 t ,2.000

distribution. ALFRED HOWELL
Solicitor for said Estate,

8V4 King-st. E. Toronto.AND
«60601

| JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDf- . J tors of Playter & Arnold.

I- * K.vlvall.ta In Cecil-atreeA 
A serl« of revival meetings is in progress 

in the Church of Christ, Cecil-street, under 
the leadership of Rev. George F. Hell and
Prof. Ed. Hutto, musical director of Chicago.
There evangelists come here with the pres
tige of a big and sucoesrful meeting in 
Chicago, which they have conducted during 
the past six weeks. Evangelist Hall is 
knownin the U.8. as a fearless and able 
speaker, especially severe on all she™8 
hypocrisies in religion, and an interesting 
senes of addresses and much good are exr 
pected to result from bis preeeuce Last 
night he spoke on “Two Bad Questions. 
Prof. Ed. Hutto possesses a well-trained 
voice end makes a commending conductor, 
consequently the musical parte of tbe ser
vices are much appreciated._______

CollegeCanadaWho Own. Upper

Ol Q à HSTTSSGround et
A special committee of the City Council, 

consisting of Aid. Atkinson. Maloney, Burns

S.'fSS'Sr ABE SOLD ON THEIR MERITS.
has to the old Upper Caned. College grounds.

âsssistisyfëjïrï!
SS :5ti7nSf,,S53*w‘iS,X

City Surveyor Seukey, during toe nextfew
toroughWth«Trohivre in thé old coUege! EVERYBODY SMOKES THEM, 
building and at Ottawa for the purpore of 
gaining further iutormatiou regarding tito 
intentions of the original donor to 1818.
City Solicitor JBiggar is alio interested and 
no Nonfat will succeed In bringing to light 

tion of affairs in tbe course of a

passengbrtratftc:

1892 VICTORIA PE 1192,jT •

EVERYBODY KNOWS THEY <tENLARGED AND IMPROVED 1st Horse, 12 Dlvlelcme.......$36,000
24,000

.... 12,000
Divided Equally Among

Starters.................................. 24,000
Divided Equally Among

Non-Startere,.,     64,000
30,000 Subscribers, $5 Each.

Drawing. May 30th.
Race, June let, 1892. 
Commission,TO Per Cent.

CEO. CARSLAKB, Proprietor, 
Mansion Houeè, St. Jamee-etreet, 

Montreal.

of the

TWO STEAMERS 12ARE THE BEST. 2nd . •!“For farther 
signed,

Dated at Toronto the 21st asy of May, 1S92.

123rdB

the mart
■ x ESTABLISHED 1834
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THEY HAVE NO RIVALS.
Ontario Ship Hallway.

The Mevor has issued a proclamation coll
ing a public meeting at St. Andrew’s Hall 
to-nigbt. The object of toe meeting 
is to elicit from the promoters of toe Ontario 
KhiD Railway a statement es to how the 
company stands and what position the pro- 
iect is in and its future prospecte. Cer 
tain citizens have in contemplation some 
system of organization, and it iz probable 
that a committee will be appointed to see 
how beet toe citizens can cooperate with 
tbe company. As this is a very important 
subject, involving a project which promises 
créât things for this section of the province, 
there ought to be a good turnout of citizens.

rthe true 
few wee

Not the Same Pringle.
Editor World: Owing to a similarity of 

name» some of my friends are contusing me 
with the Mr. T. M. Priugle, late agent of toe 
London and Lancashire Insurance Company, 
referred to in to-day’», issue of your paper.
Will you aUow me to correct the error and 
to inform my customers and the public that 
I am quite e different person; that I- have 

been connected with any company ex-
cent the Western, whose agent I am and „ world-wide reputation

..-.j- &"kdD?ure$CoVr
General Agent Western Assurance Co, of FLAVOR. AaK Urugg ». 

Toronto. May 27,_________________ I Grocers for It.

The Fenian Bald of 'OS.
Editor World: I am glad to 

notice in yesterday ’• papersthat the veter
ans of ’66 are to meet to-mfcht in toe Mili
tary Institute, Kingitreet West, and I hope 
that steps will be taken to bring toe sur
vivors together on Thursday next, June 2. I 
would suggest that they should go to a body 
to the Monument in the Park on that after
noon and each man place his floral tribute at 
the base of the column, and in the evening 
let there be a social reunion tor a couple of 
Lours so as to keep alive „b®PKr 
of 26 years ago.___________ UNE QF i^KaL

Arcadia.
This is the title of a new semi-monthly 

publication issued in Montreal by Mr. Joseph 
Gould, devoted to music, art and literature.
It Is creditably gotten up and 
vast deal of information which wUl be ap- 
nreciated by all lovers of music and art.
The publisher, Mr. Gould, is well known 
throughout toe Dominion as a lover of
mus e and in his bands “Arcadia" ought to
music, a Mr. U. W. Liddell of Montreal 
is In the city in tbe interests of the paper,
and it is to be hoped be will meet with tbe 
support it merits.

Bl^A™.r ss»Ma o'.
extraordinary penetrating and waaUng^jropw^

nere to the taste make. It a favorite with ladle, 
and children. _____ ________  . —

Under and by virtue of » power of aale con- 
Notice ti hereby givre pursuant to the Retired talmri to ^ S5& «

Statutes of Ontario, 1867, Cap. 110, P6 , , b_ pubiic auction, subject to a reserve bid,
sons hating claims upon or agabwt tbe retete of ft.Ç“coate & Co. , aoettonaers, at The Mart,

.avm , ^Aaïto  ̂ .art, T,«*,. on

, PANT Wednesday,!!.» 1st day of lune,1892

stretchers. I to General Trusts Company, administrators of * j0 ^ bounty of York, >nd being parte of lots 
"rü^ARtretcbers take out the property of the said Mary J®Dtiss'aod 84 on the north side of ,c^ur®£,,1^Te1°L1reJ

H ' DeUvrtcd tosmy^draêuac i‘-‘=Ta'„Krf «SB S
/ \ 75 cento per pair. thenature of ... recuH.le. (If any, held by dbton. Utajeateriy direct ire from^tUe reuth-

J L Plating&M'fgCO., g-stitiSSttSSSiSSMS* SSSS5fiMSViÇSSS4" Etsf&.-JSi’esA'sys Saa-r^Bssar-eitiptsasssssaeurMWF l-sttisesesseiSaBSK Skass.'SMixBfSSsassRdutosRaaaforesatu j. W. LANGMUIR, fn a eomlmtatioo northerly hi the same direetton
Manager Of the Toronto Genera. Troats^cm- Mÿfimgÿgfr
pany, Toronto. . D 189° «aliilotsKaiKlS4<6feet;three.southerly at right

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of May, A.D.1892. sti’‘,"lÎJ(,“lrcbui.aTeoue 150 feet, more or leas
to the place of beginninx; on which are erected 
two solid brick dwelling houses containing all
mTVrms—^en per cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid at time of aale, balance in cash In 13 days 
thereafter, with Interest thereon at elx per cent, 
from day of -.

For further rarticga^aj^to^i
13 Torooio-street, Toronto,

Vendor'» Solicitors.

\
ROBT. BURN A Lesnee. V .

ifeSB
r1

never

5 * 1

observe by | T. J". OOOU.6 cS^Xt) 
St. Nloholas-etreet, Montreal, 

Agents.__________*

Gave Her the Baby.
Just before tbe UP. R. train for the east 

pulled out of toe Union Station last night a 
strange woman with a baby in her arms 
came up to Mes. Dlssette of Peterboro, who 
WHS going on tbo trsin, snd Bsked hor to hold 
the baby while she looked after tbe checking 
of her baggage. The owner of tbe infant 
has not been seen since. Mrs. Dissette took 
tie child homo with her. It was good-look
ing, in perfect health and well dressed.

|«

O CHILDREN'S HATS. w 1
I

The LeteeT’Koveities In
STRAW SAILORS.___ ____

STRAW ^'^IXÀw^AM O’SHANTKRB.

Also the Prettiest of 
FLANNEL .T-dMSRRaLpEAK0Apgi

7/
THE ONLY CUREy^

Bad Circulation, Blue Linee^a 
under tbe Eves, Pimples
andallothcrrîorrogsor^r u
Blood Diseases in elth S ^ cheek. 8u
er sex. They make S *Oa S ferera from 
new healthy blood S i'aV/ Derangement
restore the «err-ot the Nerves, ou» Syetem, SImpure Blood or 
and bring Past fcrrçii. should

WæSmS^EDt.
yZHOBB’6 MBD1CINB CO.»
^lAW FB ATNCWCO OT CHICAGO»

If you have not tried Wm. 
Davies & Co.’s sugar-cured 
Hams and Breakfast Bacon 
you have missed a great treat. 
They would satisfy a sybarite.

e
% J. S J. LUGSDINThe Pleasure of It.

“We have pleasure in saying," writes Mr. 
H. L McIntosh, secretary and treasurer of 
the Universal Knitting Machine Co., Toron
to, Ont,, “a good word for St. Jacobs Oil. 
Our employes use' it extensively and report 
it an invaluable cure for pains, bruises, etc. 
Cases have been reported to uz where it has 
■worked like a charm. There’s nothing like 
it” Everybody says so.___________

fad ■»
eek. suf- ./Electors’ Notice to Creditors. Toronto.101 Y°^£$73. 136

WIN. DAVIES & CO. L isale. Fine Fishing Rods, 
Reels, Lines, 

Flies, Etc.

IN THE SUBROGE COURT/
contains b ESTABLISHED 1854.

ki and 24 Queen-street West 
and 454 Spadlna-aVe.

V OP THE
<$5Y.M.C.A. Notes.

The young men’d meetings this evening 
and on Sunday will be especially attractive. 
This evening at 8 o’clock an address will be 
livered by Mr. Thomas McGillicuddy on 
“Good Works.” Those who know the speak
er’s style will not miss the treat in store. Ob 
Sunday evening at 8.30 o’clock the Rev. J. H. 
White from Edinburgh will speak on “Chris
tian Confidence,” aud an earnest, manly ad
dress may be anticipated from one who ia in 
warm-hearted sympathy withyoung men.

COUNTY OF YORK
In the Goode and Lands of

THQMAS BEST, DECEASED

MEETINGS. *;- - •»»•»#• ••«#< •••••»C

THE GkNADIIlN PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY

^SS5Si“^be a success. > SSPECIAL NOTICE. SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

W. McDowall,
8 King-street East.

The London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Com
pany hereby gives notice that It has withdrawn 
its Toronto Agency from

% ' Notice ti nereby given DU1r“1“LÎ?l,^t®fn ™

S5$®&ssss«h

Eîg5KSSs,9SÇ£g2toriaStreet" Toronto, Solicitors for 
Hsmrv Best Henry Charles Fortier and John 
Sbortiss Barber,executors of the lost willand tes- 

r.fths* deceased, a statement of their^ÏÏand^SwTf^pSrticulara of their 
?SfoTred. .totement of their recela proper 
ly verified, with a statement of all securities, it
aDindefdurbthèïetoke notice that immediately 
afterUd j?tb W of June the aeld exeentora 
wlU proceed to distribute tbe «mete of the aeld 

am oust the persons entitled thereto, hav- 
onlT to the claims of which notice icJ,reea™°^7 y “*„ “hove required, end the 

^rd J?rou^. -:U™or£- liable _for the «id 
assets or any part thereof,so distributed, to any

Datedat Toronto th^rd^davjtOIg, 1892. CHARLES DRINKWATER.
*ÏÏïïATC«t l Montreal, Aprlt C, 1894 ' SeereWy

Notice to Shareholders

tor» and the transaction of buaineaa generally 
will be held on
Wednesday, the 11th of May Next, 
at toe principal office of the Company, nt Mon-
trThe meettoa wBI bemade special for the our- 

of additional Uonaolidated Debenture Stock In

DSSB%MSS$s35S5 JAMES WILSON
and in London, on Tueeday. April 19, and will be 
reopened on Thursday, May is.

By order of tbe Board,

T. M. PRINGLE,
And he is no longer empowered to receive money 
or transact business on tbe Company s account.

w. a. sms.
Mr. William Foley, chief turnkey of the Water

works Department, died suddenly of heart dty- 
fane at tbo residence of John Keough, 40 Duke- 
street, on Tuesday evening. Mr. Foley entered
the employ of the Furness Company ii years Unsanitary School.
work^101]lu was°thu^nrn?"turnkey employed in Complaints of the unsauitary > 
the city and ut the time ot his death the fcue Boiton-avenue school having been made,
employe of the department save bis brothef M- v R Macdcuald and Trustee JenkinsonK S yesterday, morning and 

aud two huus. The funeral takes place to mor- ,ollnd the closets and plumbing to oo in a 
row morniug from St. Michael’s Cathedral. verv bad state. Many cases of sickness

------------------------------ afooiiK the children are ascribed to this
How to Tune » N.rvotn Wreck. nGisance The matter will be brought be-

At toning instruments and teaching music the 
found myself often In poor tune; took stimu-
lan ta, irritation, insomnia, etc., followed. I Mreî^dKltoSc^
Iwcams a nervous wreck. Six weeks at St. and Danaenon, in y „rta|Dtv They also con 
Loon Sprinits tuned me up to perfection. tod HértM which have specific virtue.
Seven years ot perfect happiness I have since wonderful Iqtbeir action on toe «omarii
found, being tuned with this all-inspiring „d bowels, llr.it A. Catiucrw. Shekespeere.
water! D. Wrexell, Bolton, Vt. Palace writ»: "I «nrider Parmelee’s Hlis an excellent 
manager,8 0PeU* ^ * * A' » ^ t^m myreTttime’’

WHOLESOME.
NOURISHING.

INVIGORATING. 
Whole Meal Brown Bread

Manager.
Applications are^ntited^jfor above agency^red
Toronto, 23rd May, 1892.

condition ot

L. O. OROTHE& CO.
Montreal.

Manufactured by a proceea known only to the 
maker. Delivered to all parte ot the city.

Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spots., 

L. O. G. Cuban*. 
Peg Top.

/, DR. PHILLIPS *■late el New Yarit City, 
treats all edi
KÎ'mSSrfcbüit,. and 

sli diseiwes of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days. ^ DR. PHILLIPS,

7d Bay-su, Toronto

497 t 499 Yonge-street.
246of both ; •I

Branch Store, 607 Yonge-street tt;
L. O. OROTHEM*CO..sl 6066

j846
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Œh« ©xfor^press.

Ecclesiastical Printing 
. . a Specialty . .

Timms & co.
13 Adelaide St. E'/st,

TORONTO.
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cunardlIne cun ARD
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.federation Lite for' the list year for which" 

wo here returns:
TABLE NO. S’.UNSOUND LIFE INSURANCE WHAT EVERYONE IS | POKING FÇR& * [From The Independent Forester.! ^

To the Editor of The Mail:
Those of your subscribers who here read 

the letters of Mr. Macdonald, the accom- 
pushed actuary of the Confédération Life, 
will remember how in bis first letter be 
charged me with making statements “that 
were quite contrary to facts," and though 
challenged to the proof he has fallod to sub
mit a tittle of evidence to support so serious 
a charge; on the contrary, with the same 
marked contempt for the truth, in bis letter 
which appeared In last Saturday’s Mail he 
again chargea me with making a false state
ment concerning the age of the Independent 
Order of Foresters. In order that there 
may be no error I reproduce his Very words. 
They ere as follows:

Confed’n ALLAN, STATE, BEAVEB, FRENCH, 
WILSON AND NETHERLAND

t SÇ. UNES :

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

Betnker. Broker and General Ticket 
Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yonge 

street. _

Y Every Saturday From Nsw York.Life.

. iBEAVER LINE ,
Every Wednesday from Montreal 

on and after May 4th.
f Paid for commissions, 

salaries and other ex
penses of officers and
olerke.......

Paid rent, taxes, medical 
fees, stationery, Post-

Paid ’ extension of the 
order,

Total expenses.......... .

W m Second-Hand Upright Plano at Moderate Price and on Easy terms.
i

WE NOW OFFER THE MUSICAL PUBLICyoo,see m
/ W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,«8,666 81 

None.
sisaorTro

f09 Yonge-etreet. Toronto. ®d ix
Something that will exactly meet this natural demand.TOflONTD TO MONTREAL *

5--FINE UPRIGHT PIANOS—25/ Paid death losses, ni 
tured endowments ai 
a and F. benefit#... STR. OCEAN NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.$183,807 19

LtW ooNomber of now 
secured ....... ... leave Geddes' Wharf, foot of YongMtreet, 

at 4 p.m, every Saturday, calling at Kingston, 
Brock ville, Prescott and Cornwall.

Fare to Montres! $7.60, return *14, Including 
meals and berth.

For Freight and Passage apply to 
W. A. GEDDES, 6© Yonge-etreet, 

TORONTO.

will There Is not t poor one In the lot, tnd they are Jr
Thus it will be seen that for alittlo_vver 

ope-quarter of the expert is the LO.F, se- 
Let me first correct a misrepresentation here cured nearly five times the number of new 

no to the age of the society. In his letter or Jan. lnsurerg- Every one knows that a large ex- 
20 he stated that it was just W yeajii ago last pendittira is necessarily entailed on old line 
July that the LO.F. ‘entered c the companies in securing new insurers, if the
2Surwas° not^incorporated until %ow. Confederation Life had secured in 1890over i « iikic

HHÉSSE-ÆrH Ei^Z^S'strEmpreïs of India
thLt," ahora Ï^S^wŒr, ^ureJt^ DaU, from Oedde, Wharf at 3 40 p.m. for

st. CATHARINES, welland

thatosooTshonld ah. have to persuade my- applivanU "*** NIAGARA FALLS, BUF-

wlf that he does not understand the Bugllsh were accepted by the Medical Board of the FALO, NEW YORK
language, for it seems to me that no one i.o.F; io January, 1118; in February, «83, , . „ Low rates to excursion
undereMnding English and an,ion, vto tell Z&S''nÜÏÏJfâiÏJ* Emprem
the truth, the whole truth and notbmg hut io.nrar, “ teas ’ t™n four ticket offices, leading hotels and on wharf,
the truth, could twist the following words, ujgotii*, of whom probably 3000 have been 
to wit: secured by our old oourts at practically no

•‘Ten rears ago last July the present expense to ther Supreme Court.
Executive Council took hold of the affairs of ft wUl also be seen that the LO.F. faid a 
r.xecuuvo louucu uwa u much larger sum for insurance and sick andthe LO.F. and entered the field as (uLe,al blneflu than did the Confederation
tltor for public favor” into meaning tnat Indeed, when the care of the sick,
it was just 10 yuan ago last July that the undertaken by the members of the order,aud 
inp entered the ueltL as a competitor for free medical attendance of over a thousand 

* court physicians is taken into considération,
public fàvor. fmmded th« $123,507.19 paid by the Confederation

As a matter of fact the I.O.F. was founded Life winkg juto insignificance, 
in Newark, New Jersey, in 1874. From what has been submitted by Mr.
into Canada in 1876. * The High Court of jiacdonald and myself I • do not think the 
Ontario was organized in June, 1878, ana reeuier8 nf The Mail will have much dim- 
incorporated September, 1878. In 1881 the cuity jn concluding that the Independent 
control of the American Supreme Court ürder of Foresters, as a beneflt-glvinfe inSti- 
over the Canadian section ceasèd, add the tuti0U| at a reasonable cost* is away ahead 
present Executive Council was elected and o( tbe Confederation Life. I notice that Mr. 
assumed charge of the affairs of the order, Macdonald intimates that he has done with 
add among the first steps taken oj them controversy, and believes that your
was to get tbe Supreme Court incorporated readera must conclude that tbe I.O.F. is 
in July, 1881. At this time there had been .4furnishlngf. insurance at a much higher 
paid by the I.O.F. to Canadian widows and oogt tban cao be obtained in old line 
orphans about $18,000 in insurance benefit» companies," and that the I.O.F. is not 
alone, besides sick andlfuneral benefits to tue operating on sound principles because it 
members. When, therefore, I said I was charges too little for its insurance. Surely 
giving the experience of the LO.F. from tbe ^ ^bs managers of the old line companies in 
5th to the 15th years of Its existence, 1 stated tfaeir anguish cry out, “Save us from friend
the exact truth. Mr. Macdonald to the contrary jfacilonald," they will be entirely excus- 
notwithstanding. , I might point out other aW#> 
mis-statement* made by Mr. Macdonald, but 
eulbooo? For when ho is confronted, with 
facts and figures showing wherein be has 
made mis-statements, his reply Is simply 1 
am not disposed to waste time on such a 
frivolous point.” Mr. Macdonald states that 
“if the rate at age 4V is, as contended by the 
Dr., suflicieut to meet the liabilities incurred 
then the rate for age 50 must be grossly ex
cessive,” aad when Tie snakes this statement 
he assumes that I am impaled on his horns.
In this, as in other things, be ie in error.

( Many of the fraternal benefit societies cease 
accepting candidates at 50 years of age and 
over; thus leaving ns, from age 50 to 
54 oar limit of age, to compete 

with old line insurance com
panies. Under these circumstances the 
Supreme Court decided to fix the .rates so 
that while the order still gave it* insurance 
to the older applicants away below the 
amounts chargea by the old line companies, 
there would be in all probability some profit 
....,1. tor the order out of such business, and 
which in due course end in harmony with 
time-honored custom, would be returned to 
tbe persisting members as "dividendto or 
profits.” To show bow thoroughly unreliable 
llr Macdonald Is I have only to point out 
that the sum of *43,263, given by him as 
forming pnrt of tbe *131.26» of the alleged 

A geuernl expenses of the I.O.F. for the six 
, L months coding 31st December last, repre- 

— wnts thelotal payments made by the Su
preme Court for all expenses for its various 
departments, as well as for every dollar paid 
for uniforms, badges and other supplies, and 
which it sells again at a profit It would be 
justes near the mark were Mr. Macdonald 
to say that the great jewelry house of ¥. w.
Ellis & Co. paid out in ^linsalarles 
wages, rents, taxes, etc.. «J5.000 and 
bought *500,600 worth of goods, there
fore their total expenses, or, as Mr.
Macdonald calls it, “général ex-
posses,” were *525,0*0. As the Su
preme Court is no more responsible for 
nnv High Court expenses than it is for the 
exieoses of tbe Confederation Lite, it only 
shows how hard pressed Mr. Macdonald 
must be when he adds *15,000 of alleged 
High Court expenses to the expenses of the 
Supreme Court, in order to swell it to *137,- 
261 Neither is it necessary that I should 
..II attention to the fact that Mr. Mac
donald not only first adds together all the 
payments made by the Supreme Court for 
salaries, wages, rents, taxes, etc., and other 
legitimate management expenses, also for 
uniforms aad badges and other stock-in- 
trade, which it keeps for sale, and on wnlch 
it makes a good profit, and all which *o to 
niereduetion in the coat to tbe individual, 
but actually adds thereto *45,000 paid to 
subordinate courts to secure medical atten
dance and other substantial benefits for tbe 
membership, and with which the Supreme 
Court has nothing whatever to do. 1 will 

* now give an exhibit (1) of the cost to each 
individual in the I.O.F. and Confederation 
Life, and (2) benefits secured in each for the 
money so expended:

THE CONFEDERATION LIKE—TABLE NO, 1.

Dally except Sunday at 7 am. for Niagara.Lewis
ton, Falla, etc.

Family Book Tickets
ton SALE.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Beaker. Broker and General Ticket Aggatc 

Globe Building, 64 YoUge straat.

WHITE star line
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

; The new. Magnificent Steamers,
majestic and teutonic

have staterooms of an imiisusltv high eharsew
ssisss as; asrsys. Sp ig
rooms, lavatorlea, smoking-room, promenade deck. Four meals of a llbaralvartety
ore served daily. Kama plans, WUs 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
Goderai Canadian Agent. 00 Tongest. Toronto

«46
■

we have decided to sell all the Initru-

THESE REDUCTIONS WILL AVERAGE FROM $100 TO $200 ON EACH PIANO.
There is hardly one of *?nd dlff.Hn no”«p  ̂Uro m ^“Sîiny in.trum.nt. which w.

atTfXr™ela:^^r".rh%T.^nXhtly ^ta S^r» make"? clearance we hereby offer our new eus- 
tomers'tbe full benefit of why, has been paid on these instruments in the shape of hire.

V

YOU CAN PURCHASE A FINE UPRIGHT PIANO
BY THlé QH A.N0£> D'OR »2SO.

And other Inetrumentelat proporllonate price». j

— .■I early AND secure the best. At the same time you can Inspect our hew. 
_ .... CALL £-AKLy Mri v o sensation. As we have erreatly reduced the prices of tne

above-named YS P™noe we cannot afford to take second-hand square pianos or organs In 
part payments
WE SUPPLY NO TORONTO DEALERS WITH NEW SCALE PIANOS.

&NIAGARA RIVER LINE
SINGLETRIPS

Commencing Monday, May 16th s o
STEAMER CIBOLA

Will leave GEDDES' WHXRF^footot^Yong-st,

Michigan Central Railways for Falls, Buffalo and 
New York and all points east and went. »

Queen-street Branch, cor. of Bathurst, or at our bead Warerooms as below.Royal Mall Line of Steamers.
Sault Ste. Marie and 

Georgian Bay Parts.
STEAMERS i

They can only bé obtained at our

*

MASON & RISCH, 32 King-stWest 4
Tickets at all principal offices. £rV01UT£DLANU mInI?OU.ONDON'

Running in connection with tbe G. T. R. and 
a4eRC»Y^^M^ÏANU and CITY OF

Sa^VM; °S^sgjr7 ô£ê:
morning trains from Toronto and Hamlltou. 
calling at Meaford. Leave Owen Sound 
same days at 10.30 p. m., after 
nf cpr train from Toronto, connecting atWburton with night brain from'the south «d
calling at iutermediate ports to Sault Ste.
M*teMoer FAVORITE will leave Colllngwood 
Moudwys uiid Thursdays after érrirM uf 
morning trains for Parry 
Inlet, French River and Klllarney. con-
the*'o"eIReturn 1 ag°viî 1 *iSto SST™™

JOHN FOY. Manager

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Daily for Port Dalhousie 

and St. Catharines.

Von Dalhousie for all poinu on the Wefiani 
Division. Niagara Falla Buffalo and ali point,

Yonge^l^aXXSj 
Yonge-street ; all principal hotels; Milloy ■ Wharf 
and go boat
The Palace Side-

liied In California. IMhaal StoamarSixteen months ago Frederick Brown, who ."new oiudmer 
was a well-known attendant at Turtle Hall, Will be pieced on the r0“** ^
Ooibornystreet, left this city for ix>s An- Toronto and St Catharines 
gelos, for the benefit of bis health. This be About June 90th In connection with the 
nevar reoov.rad in fact he K»t worke r.th.r s^mer “«^two MgdAUr

pi# b£8 remains*1 &£% ^ SâW Müld”
in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Deoeased was J. T. MAl'HLWa,
an old soldier, having served iu tbe Lancers Manager,
in England. The one entrusted by the un- 
dertakers to bring the body over was Rochester, New York, Boston, 
Andrew Bracken, an old American soldier. Baltimore and AJ1 Points
Mr. Brown wai a member of King Solomon East and South.

«(S®. CARMONA**
whoacoompanled him to California, is an and commodious alectririighUd
mT“la- _________________________ side-wheel steamer will ply between

IS Aceord with “Our Doetrine. » TORONTO and CHARLOTTE 
The West Toronto district meeting of the ^ leaTing Toronto every

Methodist Church has passed this résolu- “
tiou: Tuesdaysandr^hurada^at 6 p-m..

Making direct connectlou wlih Eochester
of the Atonement, a» held by him. and hie em- for New York ani all point» East and South, 
phatic and unequivocal affirmation of belief in Returning, leaving Charlotte every
MsTdiSa;^ 1̂1^  ̂ Wednesday, F-id.y and Sunday
with our doctrine. at w p,m’

This boat has large State Room accom
modation. Fine Cabin and every eonvesi- 

for first-class passengers.
Ticket» and freight rates may be obtained 

at W. A. Geddas’, 69 Yonge-street, or on 
wharf.

F.8.—Steamer open for charter (day ex
cursions) on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

V v
WWW

Are You SmartPASSKMOEH traffic.

GAZE’S TOURS -.i
Yours sineeraiy, . *

ORONHYAIEKHA, 
Supreme Chief Ranger LO.F. 

Toronto, March *8, 1802.

<
At telling good value In.SATURDAY TO MONDAY

EXCURSIONS
Including Hotel Bills*

St. Catharines $4.

4
KUlarney, where connection la made with above 
“Soo” line of steamer»

For tickets and further information apply to 
any agents of the G.T.R. or C.P.R., or to ea 

W. J. SHEPPARD,

CARDEN CITY r ■ vBOYS’ 
CLOTHING?*e:«atsÆL

Buffalo $7.
Monday to Wednesday, same rates.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
46 Klng-at. west. Toronto. f srrus

m£MRtV£0', If you are, inspect our 
stock. Newspaper de
scriptions do not give an 
adequate- idea of value, 
it is only by an 
tion or the g 
prices attached 
can judge if clothing is 
cheap. Some goods may 
be low in price and yet be 
very dear. Everything we 
sell Is the very best value 
procurable.

C’sea-I>eesM Cohingwood. Mau-Waubaushene. STEM
Pro*»xonly LIVERPOOL SERVICE.ON THE LINES 

OF THEAll Stations in Ontario k examina- 
oods and 
that you

S. From Liverpool. Steamer from Montreal.
May 13. Friday. Sarnia, Wednesday. June 

* 19, Thurs. Labrador,
" «7, Friday. Oregon, 10

June 8, - Toronto ”
jo “ Dominion,

Passengers embark after 8 p.m. evening p«-

SSfefeïa
Agente, Montreal.

1

fv3

2D

Tickets will Tie sola 
for Excursion leaving TORONTO 11 p.m. on
June 14, 1302

Good to return until JULY 24th

JUNE 21,1892
Good to return until JULY 81st

A ONy

Buy From the 
Manufacturers.

ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE

ON
JUNE 28.1892

Good to return until AUGUST 7th
ON

JULY 18 and 19, 1892
Good to return until AUGUST 28tb 

To the following pointe at rates named:
’ j 0EL0RAINE 
BINSCAftTk

MOOSEJAW C9Q Q0 
YORKTON 90U.UU

prince alcba^rtaf1y $35.00

EDMONTON
The Winnipeg Agricultural and Industrial Exhibition wllfbf held from July 85th to 80th In-

cl /^Auction Sale of Canadian Pacific Railway 
Lands will be held at Edmonton on July 6th.

Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlands Line. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Line.
Orient Line.

New Novels.
Weil Out of It, by John Habbertoo, author 

of Helen’s Babies, etc. Mayflower Library, 
John A. Taylor & Co., New York._________

ence
M$28.00NESBITT OXBOW 

M0M0MIN 
REGINA Castle Line. 

Agency for Cook's Tours. 
Tickets issued to all points.

ENTERPRISING ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,“ Eif Padre ” 115, 117, 119, 121 KINC-ST. E„ TORONTO.R. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone 3010. 88 Adelalde'-slreet east, Toronto.

$40.00ALLAN LINESIZE i

<^REINA VICTORIA
i

GRAND TRUNK RY. iiniumo. M. M’CONNEILRoyal Mall Steamship Liverpool, 
Calling at Moville.

From 
Montreal.
Daylight.

From
Quebec,
Dim.
May

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.

. Packed lOO In a box; two 
bundles, 50 cigars In each, 
with ribbons marked 
" Belna Victoria.” Each 
.cigar has around it a nar
row purple band, with our 
name thereon as a protec
tion (from fraud) to the 
consumer.

SARDINIAN.........
NUMID1AN.

EBe:... juos 4
Sardinian........:........... ;; n

SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.

W.ND0W “shades wholesale dealer
:s TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-ST _ IMPORTER AND \

f*Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Eurppe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 435. N*

NUMIDIAN..
PARISIAN...

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry

•» 25

One of tbe fast Electric-Lighted Steamship,

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

This particular size of 
this brand we çaeommend 
to sAiokei% vfh°

FULL-FLAVORED
Plain and Ornamental Oil 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.

From New York.
.................... Mays

...................... “ 19

..................June 3

................... •• 16

like a Beaver Line of Steamships
Montreal and Liverpool Direct

prising the following First-Class. Clyde- 
Built, Full-powered Iron steamsblpe.

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
“Lake Huron," from Montreal, May 4th. 
“Lake Superior," " May ll.b.
“Lake Winnipeg," ' JJuy lbth.
“Lake Ontario." May 85th.
• Lake Neplgon," “ June 1st.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Saloon, Montreal to Liverpool....... ..
Bouna trip, *88 and *W ( the *40 and *80 rates are 

per “Lake Nepigen" poly).
Intermediate... -V-foO | Steerage 

These Steamers are first-class In every respect, 
and have excellent accommodation for Saloon, 

ermedfate and Steerage Passengers Passages 
and Berths can be secured on application to the 
Montreal Office,-or any Local Agent.

246 H. E. jrURRAY, Gen. Mngr...
4 Custom Houso-square. Mcm^real

STATE OF CALIFORNIA....
STATE OF NEVADA.............
STATE OF NEBRASKA.........
STATE OF CALIFORNIA....
STATE OF NEVADA..............

By S.S. Parisian. *00, *70 and *80, single: *110,

$115, return. By S.8. Mongolian or Numldian, 
*45 and *50, single; *05 and *1(10. return. Second 
Cabin, single. $30: steerage, $20.

Bv State Line New York to Londonderry and
G Caf-hTpassage $40, Single and upward, return, 
$75 and upward, according to location of berth, 
Second Cabin $30, Steerage, *20. 20

For tickets and every information apply to 
H. BOURL1KR, corner King and Yonge-streets.

INRIC
CIO,

Is Intended to leave OWEN SOUND 
every

“ 80Cost per ! Cost in 20 
years.

# WINES 
LIQUORS 

CIGARS

Benefits
Secured.

ComAge

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of the Steamship Express 

at 11.10 a.m. for

S. DAVIS & SONS$3000 \'
payable

at
death.

$ 823 00 
y.5i oo 

1.110 'XI 
*1,30$ 00

$4,197 00

OFFICE AND FACTORY
34 and 37 St. Alban's-Bt,,

TORONTO.

)» :21I , leaving Toronto 
Fort William dirent (calling at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all pointe in the Northwest 

and Pacific Coast.

26 MONTREAL.34
246f.

j$40 and $50S' The above is without profits, and will 
insurance only of *3000, payable iisecure an 

at death.
IVDEPENDENT ORDER OP FORESTERS—TABLE

NO. 2.

ANDi *20 @r
sW.C.VANHORNE, HENRY BEAHY,INSURANCE.

lntWorld's Columbian Exposition, 
Chicago, 1893.

HEALTH IS WEALTH
And the truth Is of more value tbuwMltb. a|- 
thougb some men, to got business, do not think

Man. Lake Traffic 
Toronto.ASSESSMENT system.

MASSACHUSETTS"
Benefit Association

President,
Montreal.

1.1
AGENT FORBenefits Secured.

isSssli
analysis made of tbe Ice by the Healtb Depart-
G truth! for year»1 \vhoD have™ hiui'^he domestic 
trade, the Luke Simcoe Ice Co. Let the public 
this year also be the judge.

* (◄ EOPLE’SP(Jpvernment of the Dominion of Canada

ColumlSto Exposition, to be held in Chicago 
from let May to 31et October, 1821 As It Is Im
portant that a very full display of Canadian pro
ducts be made on that oaeaslon, a general Invi
tation is extended to Canadian producers and 
manufacturers in agriculture, horticulture, pro
ducts of forests, fisheries, minerals, machinery, 
manuractures, arts, etc., to assist in bringing to
gether such a display of the natural resources 
and industrial products of Canada as will be a 
credit to tbe country. , „ , .

An Executive Commissioner for Canada has 
beep appointed, who will have tbe general char 
of tbt&xhlbitH and the allotment of space, ana 
theLseveral Provincial Governments have been 
invited to co-operate with tbe view of making 
the exhibition as complete and satisfactory ao 
possible.

Tbe Dominion Government will pay the trans
port of exhibits going and returning, and for 
the placing of articles sent.

Entries must be made not lat»r than 81st July. 
The reception of articles at the Exposition 
buildings will commence 1st November, 1892, and 

live Stock, must be in

ARE YOU 
GOING

The

v.«tcttrr
fîTÔÔ ~*$5T88 $ 628 60

*32 92; 669 40 

•36 08 712 60

•37 12 753 40

19 1 $8000 Insurance..., 
* 84 2 Free medical at-|

tendan<*e............
69 3 $3 to $5 sick bene-j 

fits.......... i
84 4 $60 funeral bene-

VEUVE,OFTTIiAR
ONE WAY11 00 L** CLICQUOT,

CHAMPAGNE,
J. DENNIS,

HENRY MOUNCE & CO-

EPPS’S C000A

's(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-el., Boiten.
STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:

Insurance In force............................... lof’SS’-S m
Increoee for the year...................
KrÆ“f«i Find 8« $ 

Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 
Members or Policies writtea during the yea
Amount Paid In Losses........................*1.15*
Total Paid Since Organization........... *5,427

The policy is the best issued by any Mural 
Premium Company, containing every vMable 
feature of Level premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half tbe face of the 
policy is payable to the insured during bis life
time, If he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 

President Treasurer

f11 00 ARTIES

PACIFIC
11 00Ills to'

$2764 00 LAKE SIMC0È ICE SUPPLY CO.
U R 0 PE ?nd social 

s. etc....
5 Frat. a 

benefit TO THE ka
James Falrhead» Manager.

include capitation tax. High 
ell as the monthly dues vrdinari- 
nat3 courts.

- «These
_$ Court dues, as wn 

ly paid to aubordi
Thus in 30 years the four Foresters would 

bave paid $2764 to secure:
1. $3000 of insurance.
2. Free medical attendance for 20 years.
3. $3 to $5 per weeif sick benefits during 

12 weeks of any one illness (during 20 years.
4. $50 fuueral benefit, v
5. The social and fraternal benefits of tbe 

order, and in case of total and permanent 
disability the member would be relieved of 
further payments at tbe end of six months 
and one half of the insurance paid at once, 
etc.

S GRATEFUL-COMFORTING1\ BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General88. on* Tourist Agency,

ST.LAWRENCE ROUTE
dominion
and BEAVER

NEW YORK ROUTE
Principal tinea.

East-bound and Wàat— bound 
sailings are rapidly filling up. Early 
applicants always have the choice 
locations.
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES.
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

AGENCY COOK'S TOURS FOR EUROPEAN AND 
FOREIGN TRAVEL.

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.

INMAN LINH.

U.S. and ROYAL MAIL-New York, 
Queenstown and Liverpool. -J-fifofParls, City 
of Berlin, City of New York. City of Chicago.

These new luxurious steamers era the 1er 
and fastest In tbe Trans-Atlantic earrlra.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Inman 
Uitfrom Liverpool, or Red Star Lisa from Ant-

12

wN
BY THE

Leaving Toronto 11.10 a. m.

WEDNESDAYS.
MAY 25;

JUNE 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; 
via the

LINES 1BREAKFAST. SCOTCH WHISKY, 
ETC., ETC.,

45 Colborne-street,
TOROXTO.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digest Ion and

!^yU?r.n^ToUd^7l<nnr^bof.rub1? 
maladies are floating wound us ready to attack 
wherever there is a weak point. \\a may escape 
maoy a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a property nourished 
frame/’—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets^by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS* CO., Homeopathic Chemist*, 
London. England.________ ed

all exhibits, excepting 
plat* by 1st April. 1893.

Forms of application for space and general in
formation’egu be obtained on applying by letter, 
post lree, to the uudersigaed.

WM. SAUNDERS,
Executive Commissioner for Canada.

oy,Canadian Office. B! King-street E., 
Toronto.

As against this the four policy ‘holders in 
tbe Confederation Life pay $4197 to secure 
tbe bare insurance at death.

As the sick and fuueral benefits in the 
I.O.F. are optional if a member wanted ito 
carry insurauce alone it would cost consider- 
ably less than tbe figures|given;a bove.

1 think that those of vour readers who 
study tbç above tables will have no difficulty 
ju deciding that the I.O.F. is not “furnish- 
ng insurance at a much higher cost" than 

ihe Confederation Life at least, Vand that for 
Mr. Macdonald to say that the I.O.F. was 
furnishing insurance at a much higher cost 
than can be obtained in old line companies 
was, to say the least, self-contradictory, 
especially in view of tbe fact that he bus 
been all along claiming that the I.O.F. was 
not sound because it charged too little.

The following will show at a glance tbe 
relative expenditures ou account of manage
ment expenses of the 1.<J. F. aad of the Cun-

Great LakesAGENTS WANTED.

International Cure Co.

16

(SMOKE*>

MME HO miiB Tl LUS!For further particulars apply to any 
Agent of the Company.I

Corner Esplanade and Shsrbonnw streets. 
Railway switch Id. Very suitable for oils 
or other carload business. O.T.R. aad C.F. 
R. trains constantly iu view. Con
spicuous corner for advertising. Alterations 
made for permanent tenant. Particulars 
from

Institute for cure of the Liquor, 
Opium, Morphine and kindred 

habits.

x O XV O P E X

At 337 King-st. west
TORONTO, ONT.

Confidential correspondence solicited. 246

To Mother», Wives and Daughters.
DR. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.— 
Price One Dollar, by mail six cents in 

J. ■ stamps extra. Mrs. Moon’s Little 
Blue Book for Ladles only. Contains 
useful Information to every female, 
single or married. Bent by mail in 

1 sealed envelope on receipt of thirty 
^«oulaatampa Addre»^^

237 sims* ‘*ireet, 4 minutes’ walx from Queen 
ears, Toronto, Ontario.

Crk

MEDLAND 56 jo n eHERO
Insurance, Mall Bnlldlng, Toronto,

Beorewating Scottish Union * National lasur-
I W. J. NICHOL & CO.,

Storage Waf.houro^U «d 13 FrontisWjH
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Benefit Clever Lade 
Lessee. !

The Toronto Collegiate Inetkute Board, 
with a view to bringing the advantages o 
secondary ednoation within the ;reach
____ who do not now enjoy tbem,%6s
lithed thirty scholàrthipe ter competition at 
the annual High School entrance enamiM- 
tion conducted by the Department of Bduca

U Each scholarship entitles the winner (1) to 
free tuition for one year (2) to a renewal 01

» fsror-
bls school,

THE SAPIENT CITY FATHERS. X ’

WO ODEN WARE
-i OR t-

UiflSH BOARDS

, X. 1 •
Are wanted never forget that

E B.EDDYCO.’S

A Plan to * ■PIANOS
Endorsed by the best authorities In the world

,o Power to Pase the Flreeraeker BylatT 
-Against Cigaret Machines-The Brand 

Bylaw—jonk Shops.
At the Markets and License Committee's 

nesting yesterday afternoon the City Solict
or expressed it as his opinion that the «no
di had no power to passa bylaw which dealt 
nore strictly with the sale and use of fire- 
arackers. .

The Solicitor presented a form of bylaw, 
Ohicb, it passed, will prevent the use of to- 
•acco cigar or cigaret-eelling machines. It 
re, ^S$uuc«i "good" and sent on to

*°AQCpetition against the raising <rf the 
icense to expresemen was PteeenMd by 
dbedden Cartage Company, the Koee vora 
»ny the Dominion Transportation Com-
Mny and many others, «essn. Row, and 
Caldwell protested strongly .ctiou of the small carters ”ho wauted 
nake the companies pay *4 per horse, me 
icense was allowed to remain.

The Weight nod Sale of Bread Bylaw. 
When the new bread bylaw came up for 

tiscussion Aid. Bailey thought that the only 
ivay to protect the public so that they would 
rot occasionally buy three pound loaves 
Older the impression that they were pu 
■basing tour pound loaves would be to say 
that all loaves must weigh either  ̂«. or tou^ 
xnmds. The majority of * toe com 
nittee did not think so. As 
itauds it declares that 
>f bread must weigh it whethe 
oor not, under penalty of a toe not ex 
seeding ISO end costs or six “°ntf 
Che loaves must weigh t, Bor 4 pou 
All bread weighing less than 2 or 4 poo

be stamped with its weight by means

ladng to junk shops with greater severity
^T/oTtbrptu^rsouth^

Commissioners. At the
(upirvision be^laraSuiv'er'the cabmen of the

STANDS UNEQUALED. 

WM. KADAM’S

miGI^OBE KILLER

t- IÆR. S. Williams & Son,
Will cure any of the following diseases.

Consumption,
"Sr 143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Bronchitis.
Ulphtherla. Dyspepsia.

this privilege for a second year, on
a sr.r.wrr^s ,b7£

exceptional fcâses, to be determined by t 
special circumstance* of each

These scholarships will be open fallen

SsnaTAn.wS. »
fetarsss*
the scholarships. ... _ heThe next entrance examination will
SK.M&M.pSS»"

mond-streete, or to the principal of the Cot 
legiate Institute at which the applicant de 
•ires to write.

Aethma.
Croup.

T?hr m31 .[illAbsoeaei
Catarrh.

j,■I Pavers,Erysipelas.
Blood Poisoning,Cancer. êTHEPllee.Scrofula,Rheumatism,
Female Compieinte. and^.Uver. nev K}

ce|vWR'0Tm=

a speedy cure, Whenever we take hold or a case v 
favorably.

Do not be discouraged, even If others

\
Name is a guarantee of Superiority.

ask for our goods.
1

WE ALWAYS relief. TORONTO BRANCH: 29 FRONT-ST. WEST, i»«
ieJ

\ .WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.. LTD-
120 KINC-STREET WEST. T0R0RT0, °HTi

.................... ..... ..........................................................J...................... in-- "-- ................ ..

Headquarters For Gas Stoves.

61
CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of 

CARRIAGES 
Uf all descriptions, before purchasing else- 

where.

wretho bylaw now 
- vendors 

er asked to do* PARASOLS AND UMBRELLASi££S^ÿP£
•fût A. there
rnlav^W^n-^  ̂

would like to know «bo^gomg^do^h.

[Th. contrat .was let to the Construction 
& Paving Ca on July 24, 19V1, ana pwsea 
the Court of Revision, Nov. 23, on condition 
Sît tbe Upper C.aada College grounds be

zs&'zsa
SS s,s:,,‘r3J,pS|s« 
2’a;sü~;î

.7

XNow is the time to pur
chase one of our GasQ

oust 
if an

IN THESE GOODS WE ARE SHOWING A GREAT VARIETY.work.
Cooking Stoves; guaran
teed to heat the water for

*

kHANDLES TASTY AND ATTRACTIVE., ‘̂^sV
Bath quicker and cheaper 
than any othe^1. Tl^e only
properly-constructed Gas 

market.

h.i EXHIBITING NOVELTY IN DESIGN.

INSPECTION INVITED. <
Come and see our Fine Hand

made Carriages at these prices:
*~ivTSwïS1

L&
The Select Knights.

Queen City Legion No. 52, Select Knights 
of Canada, held their regular meeting on 
Thursday evening last. Commander R_F

The new Deputy Dis-

•ity. Stove in the 
' Guaranteed not to ex

it’-’WQ UBBS’S COLLBOB. Handsome Keneiugton’s at.....................
Be«Uather l\>pBi^gy in the country 130.00SAMSON, KEN NEDY&CO I

Rev. G. M. Milligan Criticise» Some Pas- 
in Mr. Clark's Letter. plode.

nevYDoSition M D.D.G.C. He addi^ed the 
Le^ionat considerable length, exhorting the
rt*ety PpU^mus:6^9î welÆ-

ffjsrrasa sl
&ndBay^

St Catbarinés on July 7 a success. ComLt wT Graba/of Torcn^ioo
was also present and addressed toe com 
radee. ________

sages
Editor World: It is with extreme reluc- 

word to the admirable
TORONTO. 63665 ADELAIDE-ST. WEST

LEHIGH VALLEY
goal.

banco that I add a
letter of Justice Maclennan in answer to 
Mr. Clark’s attack upon Queen’s College.

I do so mainly because I had the honor to 
move the adoption of the report in 18S5, to 
which exception is taken by Mr. Clark when 
he moved that the report be received but not 
Adopted. It will be noticed that Mr. Clark 
;onfesses be moved hi» amendment to re- 
-eive instead of adopt the report of Queen a 
-‘as a matter of form” and not on account of 
my points raised in the report itself.

Now Mr. Editor, this report of Queen s to 
the General Assembly, to the contents of 
which Mr. Clark did not object when

^cuTVid V.he it°newMtb1nte|

-onsidfred suticient and al*i for leP^Ution 
to further deflne and extend the power of 
the University CounciL In presenting that 
report, the principal took the position that I 
tests that were thought necessary 50
-ears ago were now anachronisms, and the ________

Should have some representation on the ^nd?ith much pleasure state that my anttopa- 
Soverniug Board. I was not then a trustee cf IU succee. have test, telly H

Queen’s although I moved the adoption having cored me of bronchitis neiah-S&riin Clark now tells us that '°°'S
he moved bis amendment as a matter of hor8 <?”® 0'ij?[;y0t §£ kind that has ever been

Thetrustees of Queen’s were in no hurry Quid.” 
in asking for new legislation, when they did 
move it was in the most public way.
Du account too of ft question of
jurisdiction being raised in the House 
of Commons there were spirited de- o( the
bates on thebilL In consequence a great cffeDCes consisted of selling chewing gum on
deal of public interest was excited, and the g d y by means of slot machines. The
bill was published in almost every newspapei ^alty in each case was $3 and costs or 30 
loWla It was very short and the two ca^of obstruction mplac-
thiugs asked for were explicitly stated. Not f j ^ QB the eidewalk were also dealt
rÂK1i,'ïS.,LcSS."bîSt<'. -•**

“"-sr-Çr mbthe church, including the Moderator of the 
Assembly and 15 of its worthy laymen, en
tered into a compact to conceal one of the provisions oia pubhc Act of Parliament 
—a provision, too,which is being publicly ex-
rjEven*Mr^Clark admits that the legislation 

secured was good. He says, “the changes 
effected by recent legislation are doubtless 
in the interest of the university as a public 
seminary of learning, but as Presby- 
terians we cannot look at the matter 
from this standpoint.’’ It requu-es a mmd 
of the peculiar type of Mr. Clsirk s, or hold
ing at least the peculiar attitude his does to 
this question, to perceive that the interest of 
a public seminary of learning can be sorne- 

" "thing different from the true interest of the 
"Presbyterian Church. In his sentence just 
quoted Mr. Clark says “As Presbyterians 
we cannot look at the matter from this stand 
point.” As a Presbyterian I refuse to be in
cluded in his “we.” Only an overweening 
se 1 f - appreciation could think, far less write, 
such a sentiment as these words contain. As 
Presbyterians we allow no man to affect tne 

^Attitude: “I am the churchl” I believe that 
what is in the interest of a public seminary 
of learning is -in the true interest of the 
Presbyterian Church, and should we not ex
pect the trustees to act in the interest of the
university! _ ,

To what does Mr. Clark object Y Is it 
that the assembly does not appoint 
the trustees of Queen’s? He admits that 
the church and not the authorities of Queen s 
are responsible for that. Is it that the as
sembly does not appoint the professors of 
theology! Many of us think that a large 
popular body is not the best instrument for 
that kind of work, and the section of the 
church with which Queen’s was formerly 
identified was unanimous ou this point. At 
anv rate, this was settled at the union. Is it 
that the 32 trustees now include four or five 
graduates, the choice of their fellows, who 
are not required to be Presbyterians? If the 
assembly tninks the Influence of these four 
or five may corrupt the other 27, who must 
be Presbyterians, then I for one and for the 
sake of peace am ready to agree that these 
gentlemen shall have no say in electing theo
logical professors. I wonder if that would 
satisfv our friend.

1 do not object to discussion in tne news
papers, nor object that the chairman of the 
Board of Knox College, who, though re
gularly attending the General Assembly, 
took so little interest in Queen’s that be was 
not aware of the net of lbS9 till now, should 
attack Queen’s through several Toronto 
newspapers. When, however, he tells us 
that bokoes to the papers as a court of first 
resort; tether than spring the matter upon 
the assembly, it seems necessary to remind 
him of the elementary fact that there are 
lower church courts to which he might have 
gone. He could have found in the presby
tery of Toronto men thoroughly familiar 
with all the facts of the case and a little dis
cussion
mate purpose. ~

The sons of Knox and Quoen’s lYVfc and 
work with no special consciousness of be
longing to different colleges when the great 
interests of our common chorch inspire 
them,and I have no fear such is the spirit of 
unity and comtiioii sense animating them 
that any attempts by misleading and inac
curate statements will succeed in dividing 
men who now dwell together in unity.

G. M. Milligan.

The Bight to Purchase.
In Thp World’s report of the Ashbridge’s j - q n

Bay meeting in Dingman’s Hall on Wednes- ! 1 Ou
day night the words “with right to pur- j
chase” were inadvertently omitted from Mr. i m/jj 16= FVjjj JkjJj jâ |Ll V C il
8mail’s resolution. The clause should read tSS Ï® HS WW M |^| | C II
as follows; “This meeting is of opinion that Cere fer the effects of self-abuse,
the city should give a lease, with right of ï:nHy E$w..eA. L^iuHB.-Ne^oo^ebUhjr, 
purchase, to the said company for a I*nod !
of if; years of the marsh lands included m valuable mioru.at un FUEE. Address
the patent from the Ontario Government.” j 4>. M. CO., Broadway, Now York.

Next Door to Grand’s Sale Stables.

WM. DIXON, PROPRIETOR. *

IN STOCK/ ■VJ-
/

)and of the best

School Beard Affaire.
The principal matter diacutaed by the Sites 

and Buildings Committee of the ^Public 
School Board yesterday was the question of 
tenders for the supply of Mate blackboards 
As there was some difficulty regarding the 
soeciflcations it was decided to call for new 
tenders. The Printing and Supplies Com
mittee decided to recommend ‘b*1

ToS
kindergarten schools be procured 

from Selby & Co. ______ __

COVERED AND OPEN 
BUGGIES,W. A. MURRAY & CO. We have two Second-

' (fWagons of all kinds, 
hand Grocers’ Wagons, run but a short time, 
refitted nod painted good as new, will be 
.old cheap for cash. One Second-hand 4X 

Skein Wagon, Sx% tire, at half price.

Have just made another vary^ large purchase^ Hi ghO ass 
Dress Goods, whlch they will ?f^®g tQh0jc9 Qf 10OO beautiful 
half the regular wholesale price, ^iso on ^for each. Re-
Shot-silk Parasols, all wUh artisuc "»bb^àt less than one- 
member the great sale of New tancyn of fjrst class goods In
P^MSnSMIÎfrom-Sd’lî..« b.hla.n prlc^ a«

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S.
17,19, 21. 23, 25 ..d 27 Klng-rt. and 12 and 14 C.lborna-at,, Ttr.nla.

Jr

;
? Positively the Very Best in the 

Market.
I® THE CHEAPEST

REPAIRING PROMPT, NEAT AND 
CHEAP,

At No. 7 Ontario-street.

A tor tbe
TP.

the best

7V"™'
1 ntneral offices and dock» Esolanade East, foot of Church-et. Tele- 

18 Up-town office No.TO Klng-.t. East. Telephone No. 1069. 
off ce corner Bloor and Borden-.treete, Telephone No, 8823,. 

Vrlnth oWce No.726 Yonge-atreet. Yard and office 1069 Queen-.tr.et 
west, near subway.

/
i:246

/
SPEIGHT WAGON CO.x

CONFEDERATION LIFE
TORONTO. ;;

;TORONTO and MARKHAM.

/
W. C. MACDONALD, 

Actuary.

■ ■ i 1 ■ ■ * =
. $ 2,917,000.00

20,600.000.00

Four and One-Half Millions.

_ $704,938.00

- - $172,092.00
$313,888.00

%J.&J. L. O'MALLEYJ. K. MACDONALD, 
Managing-Directop ./»................ .....

Wood
Baxter's Court wmJuftice

The proprietors of several shops appeared 
yesterday afternoon, charged with violation 

Lord’s Day Observance Act Iheir

New Business, 1891 
Business In ForceAi *

BEST QUALITY COAL AND
— , OFFICES:

Finmiture, Carpets, Wiffdor------------
Blinds, Etc.Assets and Capital Over

PREMIUM INCOME, 1891 

INTEREST INCOME, 1891
Policy-holders and Annuitants, 18^'

We have reopened the w.rerooms 
at our old stand wltiv^ an entirely 
new and carefully-selected stock 
2f "umlture of the very latest de- 
signe, comprising:

lb
20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st
288 Queen-st east Bedroom and 
578 Queen-st west - Hall Furniture

1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-àve 
Yard Esplanade eastNear Berkeley-strea^

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
se Opposite Front-street

( "’i " Drawing-room,
Dining-room,

Total paid w

I9ir,BEtDENIZEOJIlMliS BgTABUSHED ISO».two

H. STONE & SON
JUNDERTAKEBS AND EMDALMERS

237 YONGE-STREET-237. ^ ^
unci Niant.

vaH%tyao * Carpets? alVnewe^t'pat-

‘TfTiu^anfbaŒî'cal. and ,e.

Proprietors of the Hygienic Car- 
pet Cleaning Machine.

ç

us.%’■ i
“Mungo”
“Kicker"
“Cable”

1/ •246
Not connected with Undertakers’ Association.

nnen P«y J. & J. L. O’MALLEY,136 A
■Phone 1067.i 160 Queen-st. W.i

BAS STOVESj. BVELBIGiH <Sî CO.
39 King-street West

of Trunks and Valises

was
lng In all branches.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO- 
Canada Koal Company

TO 8. CR4NK <t CO.

"THE JEWEL"
Leads All Other».

Manufacturers

Universally acknowledged to be 
superior in every respect to any 
other brands in the market. 
Always reliable,as has been lully 
demonstrated by tbe millions 
that are sold annually and the 
increasing demand for them, 
notwithstanding an increased 
competition of over One Hun
dred and Twenty-five Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. Me 
mu not cheap cigar manufac
turera

246 VNOTE THAT >
n

Keith & Fitzsimons,4- 1 j. eveleigh & CO. tomv to tvccr.
ItCCKSeOR»

ONI.t IMPORTERS OF TB* CELEBRATED 111 King-street AZest,
Are Aaents for the manufacturer* 

The Geo M. Clark Co.. Chicago.GURNEY’S LATEST! PipUPTU RE Scranton Koal
qCAtrrv or GOME! GOME!I hardwood and pine

S. Davis & Sons, Head Office-117 Queen west. Telephone 270 branch Uffiees-^Queen e«.; gjqjU. « JUST TO HAND AND 
PRICE AWAY DOWN.

A LARUE CONSIGNMENT OkWe are the most RELIABLE, EFFICIENT and 
SUCCESSFUL firm in our Une in Canada. >ve
nDU“WEsûirEEDRWDKN AlZOTHKbI
FAIL.»» We make no false promises. Every 
statement we make can be relied on. No otner 
firm in Canada van do os well for those who are 
RUPTURED or DEFORMED or who need
AU1IPICIAL LI miss.

36

T IMONTREAL, Manâger - X/H. J. WATSON•i
NEVmVBEFORE SHOWN3!1.® CANADA » .

Call and get prices for Mantels, tirâtes «4 I— 
Tiles before purchasing elsewhere.

Iff wNTVLargest and Highest Grade Cigar 
In Canada. 130 WOOD! WOOD!Manufacturers

WE LEAD! OTHERS FOLLOW. 26
have you seen Special Prices for Summer Months:AUTHORS & COXSm^

Wiv

-W.O-
Mixed Wood. LOdg. te.SO Cut „nd Spl„, î<D.r oord York-atreet, Toronto.___v

42112 Church-street. Toronto.R. H. LEAR & CO.’S T°S5?S*SS.
âre due a. foiloee:KITCHEN WITCH Alabastine ! 946 to 950 Queen-st. West

and Cor. King and Spadlna.
Telephones 5218 tto 1318

F. H. THOMPSON DUS.,gs « rs »
.8.06 8.60 8.16 6..U

U.T.H W«t................... .A» « «ySSTÎS
...................££ iS’WïS

SS» ÎS %
30J» i'dti

SPRING SHOW OF CAST IRON RANGE,
Combines all the best features In 
atove art. Be sure and see mis 
ranee before buying any other, as 
it is guaranteed superior in everyrUpectRsFor sale by a" leadinG

■K /

Gas and Electric 
Fixtures?

-

Stnckwell, Henderson & Cd.,there would have served every legiti- BEAUTIFY YOUR
HOMES WITH IT.

Ask your dealer for It,

c.vat...

STEAM MELE WORKS ÇYBRS AND CLEANERS, j.UJa.wjt, Mi *.06|fi io.uaTORONTO.JOS King-Street West
Parties wishing work done quickly can by telephoning their goods sent for-and dellverfed In two or thrse days. Spec^al jobs 

done forthwith. Lace Curtains a specialty. Goods received ana re 
turned by Express.

sjn. p.m 
8.UU 6.43 

4.00 10.30Ilp.iO
6%? monuments

In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs, 

New Colors.
Also a large assortment of

MARBLE MONUMEN TS

Selling at Reduced Prices.

| «•«
ÜJB.B.T îu.ue

6.45 10.06The Largest and Best Assort
ment ever put on the market. STEHI1 WONik i !

9.00 T.jO
U3.Western States..- | j8.ou

^;taeATr.,,“ lïrfgVÇ 88. n
v n «.There are Branch Post Offices In every Jri of “he city. Residents of each district 

ahouid transact their Savings Bank and Money cSSrBuaSm at the I-o^l Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders pay awe at such 
Branch Post Office.

w1 VVT!
/ “

21 Richmond W
The Boys say,that the finest Laundry work in 

the city is done at the *Toronto, Agents.
‘IPARISIAN STEAM LAIJNDRY

67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st W. *
WhafnV!ev.^!^*°“‘’t. YH°^l?<f^t7eleDh0n"

JAMES PAPE
arrangements to simply his numerous 
with ail of the choicest Ruses, Lilies,

13G
ïHas made 

customers 
etc., at the old stand,

78 Yonge. near King.
No connection with any other boure in the city 

■ Telephone 1461. 26

j. G. GIBSON t (, j» ^'TTtrer'V nAr.d
Corner Parliament and 

W inchestor-streets. 4,Lk
*
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